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A PREFATORYESSAY

1

O N

ELEGY.
T is cbfervable, that difcourfes prefixed to poetry are

contrived very frequently to inculcate fuch tenets as

may exhibit the performance to the greateft advan-

tage. The fabric is very commonly raifed in the firji

place, and the meafures, by which we are to judge of

its merit,. are afterwards adjufted.

There have been few rules given us by the critics

concerning the ftrudlure oi elegiac poetry; and far be it

£-om the author of the following trifles to dignify his

own opinia7is with that denomination. He would only

intimate the great variety oi fubjecis, and the different

fijles in which the writers of elegy ha^oe hitherto in-

dulged themfelves, and endeavour to Ihield the follow-

ing ones by the latitude of their example.

If we confider the etymology * of the ^-jcordi the

epithet which f Horace gives it, or the confeflion

* e-xsj-jiT, £ particulam dolendl.

t " Miferabiics elegos.'' Hor.

B 3 which



6 A PREFATORY ESSAY
which * Ovid makes concerning it, I think we may con-

elude thus much however; that elegy y in its true and

genuine acceptation, includes a. tender and querulous

idea : that it looks upon this as its peculiar charadler-

iftic, and fo long as this is thoroughly fuftained, admits

of a variety of fubjedls ; which, by its manner of treat-

ing them, it renders its own. It throws its melancholy

Jlole over pretty different objefts ; which, like the dreffes

at a funeral procelTion, gives them all a kind of folemn

and uniform appearance.

It is probable that elegies were written ztfrjl upon

. the death o^intimatefriends and near relations ; celebrated

beauties, ovfa--vourite mijirejfes ; beneficent go-vernors and

illujirious ?nen : one may add perhaps, of all thofe, who

are placed by Virgil in the laurel-grove of his Elyfium.

(See Hurd's DifTertation on Horace's Epiftle.)

" Quique fui memores alios fecere merendo."

After thefe fubjedis were fufiiciently exhaufted, and

the feverity of fate difplayed in the moil affedling in-

ftances, the poets fought occafion to vary their com-

plaints; and the next tender fpecies offorrow that pre-

fented itfelf, vv^as the grief of ab/ent or neglc6ied lovers.

And this indulgence might be indeed allowed them

;

but with this they were not contented. They had ob-

tained a fmall corner in the province of love, and they

took advantage, from thence, to over-run the whole

* « Heu nirais ex vero nunc tibi nomen erit.''

Ovid, de Morte TIbulll.

territory.
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territory. They fung its fpolls, triumphs, ovations,

and rejoicings *, as well as the captivity and exequies

that attended it. They gave the name of elegy to their

pleafantries as well as lamentations ; till at laPc,

through their abundant fondnefs for tlie myrthy they

forgot that the cyprejs was their peculiar garland.

In this it is probable they deviated from the origi-

nal defign of elegy ; and it Ihould feem, that any

kind of fabjeds, treated in fuch a manner as to dilrufs

a pleafmg melancholy, might far better deferve the

name, than the facetious mirth and libertine feilivity

of the fuccefsful votaries of love.

But not to dwell too long upon an opinion which

may feem perhaps introduced to favour the following

performance, it may not be improper to examine into

the v/s and end of elegy. The moll important end of

all poetry is to encourage virtue. Epic and tragedy

chiefly recommend tiit picblic virtues ; elegy is ofa fpecies

which illuftrates and endears the pri-vate. There

is a truly virtuous pleafure conne61:ed with many pen-

five contemplations, which it is the province and ex-

cellency of elegy to enforce. This, by prefenting

fuitable ideas, has difcovered fweets in melancholy which

we could not find in mirth ; and has led us with fuc-

cefs to the dully urn, when we could drav/ no pleafure

from the fparkling bov/I ; as paftoral conveys an idea

of fimplicity and innocence, it is in particular the tafii

and merit of elegy to lliew the innocence and fimpli-

* « Diclte lo Paean, & lo bis dicite Pssan.'' Ovid.

B 4 city



8 A PREFATORY ESSAY
city of rural life to advantage : and that, in a way

•diilinft from fafioraU as much as the plain but ju-

dicious landlord may be imagined to furpafs his tenant

both in dignity and underjiaiiding. It Ihould alfo tend

to elevate the more tranquil virtues oi huf:nlityy difinter-

eftednefsy Jimplicitji and innocence : but then there is a

degree of elegan.ce and refinement, no way inconfiftent

with thefe rural virtues.; and that raifes elegy above

that jnerutn rus, that unpolijhed rufcicity, which has

given our /^cr<5:/ writers their higheft reputation.

Wealth and fplendor will never vs^ant their proper

weight : the danger is. left they (liould too much pre^

ponderate. A kind of poetry therefore which throws

its chief influence into the other fcale, that magnifies

the fvveets of liberty and indepen.dence, that endears tlie

lioneft delights of love and friendlhip, that celebrates the

glory of a good name after death, that ridicules the

futile arrogance of birth, that recommends the innocent

amufement of letters, and infenfibly prepares the mind

for that humanity it inculcates, Juch a kind of poetry

may chance to pleafe ; and if it pleafe, ihould feem to

be of fervice.

As to the Jtyle of elegy, it may be well enough de-

termined from what has gone before. It lliould imi-

tate the voice and language of grief, or if a metaphor

of drefs be more agreeable, it Ihould be fimple and

dilFufe, and flowing as a mourner's veil. A verfifica-

tion therefore is defirable, which, by indulging a free

and unconftrained cxpreffion, may admit of that fim-

plicity which elegy requires.

Heroic
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Heroic metre, with alternate rhyme, feems well

enough adapted to this fpecies of poetry; and, however

exceptionable upon other occalions, its inconveniencies

appear to lofe their weight in Jhortcr elegies : and its

advantages feem to acquire an additional importance.

The world has an admirable example of its beauty in

a coUedion of elegies 'not long fince pulUjhed', the pro-

duel of a gentleman * of the mod exad: tafte, and

whofe untimely death m.erits all the tears that elegy

can Ihed.

It is not impoflible that fome may think this metre

too lax and profaic : others, that even a more diiTolute

variety of numbers may have fuperior advantages.

And, in favour of thefe laft, might be produced the

example of Milton in his Lycidas, together with one

or two recent and beautiful imitations of his verii-

fication in that m.onody. But this kind of argu-

ment, I am apt to think, muil prove too much ; fince

the writers I have in view feem capable enough of

recommending any metre they Ihall chufe; though it

mull be owned alfo, that the choice they make of any,

is at the fame time the Ilrongell prefumption in its

favour.

Perhaps it may hz no great difficulty to compromife

the difpute. There is no one kind of metre that is dif-

dnguifhed by rhymes, but is liable to fome objeftion

or other. Heroic verfe, where every fecond line is

•terminated by a rhyme, (with which the judgment re-

• Mr. Hammond.

quires
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quires that they^-w/^ ihould in fome meafure alfo ter-

minate) is apt to render the expreffion either fcanty

or conftrained. And this is fometimes obfervable in

the writings of a poet lately deceafed; though I believe

no one ever threw (o much fenfe together with fo much

i?afe into a couplet as Mr. Pope. But, as an air of

conjiraint too often accompanies this metre, it feems

by no means proper for a writer oi elegy.

The pre'vious rhyme in Milton's Lycidas is very fre-

quently placed at fuch a diftance from the following,

that it is often dropt by the memory (much better

employed in attending to the fentiment) before it be

brought to join its partner : and this feems to be the

greatell objedlion to that kind of verfification. But then

the peculiar eafe and variety it admits of, are no doubt

fathcicnt to overbalance the obje6lion, and to give it

the preference to any other, in an elegy of length.

The chief exception to which fianza of all kinds

is liable, is, that it breaks the fenfe too regularly,

when it is continued through a long poem. And
this may be perhaps the fault of Mr. Waller's ex-

cellent panegyric. But if this fault be lefs difcernible

in fmaller compofitions, as I fuppofe it /i, I flatter

myfelf, that the advantages I have before mentioned

refulting from alternate rhyme (with which ftanza is,

I tliink, connedled) may, at leaft in fhorter elegies, be

allowed to outweigh its iniperfedions.

I fhall fay but little of the different kinds of elegy.

The melancholy of a lover is different, no doubt,

from what we feel on other mixed occafions. The

mind
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mind in wMch love and grief at once predominate, is

foftened to an excefs. Love-elegy therefore is more

negligent of order and defign, and being addrefTed

chiefly to the ladies, requires little more than tender-

nefs and perfpicuity. Elegies, that are formed upon

promifcuous incidents, and addrefled to the world ia

general, inculcate fome fort of moral, and admit a dif-

ferent degree of reafoning, thought, and ardour.

The author of the following elegies entered on his

fubjeds occaficnallji as particular incidents in \\i(tfug-

gefiedy or difpontions of mind recommended them to his

choice. If he defcribes a rural landQcip, or unfolds the

train of fentiments it infpired, he fairly drew his pifture

from the fpot ; and felt very feniibly the afFeclion he

communicates. If he fpsaks of his humble Ihed, his

flocks and his fleeces, he does not counterfeit the fcene

;

who having (whether through choice or neceffity, is

not material) retired betimes to country-fclitudes, and

fought his happinefs in rur^l employments, has a right

to coniider himfelf as a real ihepherd. The flocks, the

meadows, and the grottos, a^^-e his onvn, and the em-

bellifliment of his farm his fole amufement. As the

fentiments therefore were infpired by nature, and that

in the earlier part of his life, he hopes they will retain

a natural appearance : diiruiing at leaft fome part of

that amufement, which he freely acknowleges he re-

ceived from the compofition of them.

There v.ill appear perhaps a real inccHififlency in

the moral tenor of the feveral elegies ; and the fub-

fequent ones may fometimes feem a recantation of the

preceding.
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preceding. The reader will fcarcely impute this to

overfight ; but will allow, that men's opinions as well

V:S tempers vary ; that neither public nor private, adive

nor,fpeculative life, are unexceptionably happy, and

confequently that any change of opinion concerning

them may afford an additional beauty to poetry, as it

gives us a more ftriking reprefentation of life.

If the author has hazarded, throughout, the ufe of

Englilh or modern allufions, he hopes it will not be

imputed to an e^ztlre ignorance, or to the leaj? difefteem,

cf the ancient learning. He has kept the ancient

plan and methcd in his eye, though he builds his edi-

fxe with the materials of his own nation. In other

words, through a fondnefs for his native country, he

has made ufe of the flowers it produced, though, in

crder to exhibit them to the greater advantage, he has

endeavoured to weave his garland by the belt model he

could find : with what fuccefs, beyond Ms own amufe-

ment, mull be left to judges lefs partial to him

than either his acquaintance or his friends.

—

l.i any of

thofe jfhould be fo candid, as to approve the variety of

fubje£ls he has chofen, and the tendernefs of fentiment

be has endeavoured to imprefs, he begs the metre alfo

may net be too fuddenly condemned. The public car^

habituated of late to a quicker meafure, may perhaps

confider this as heavy and languid; but an objedlion of

that kind may gradually lofe its force, if this mea- •

fiire Ihould be allowed to fuit the nature of elegy.

If
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If it fhould happen to be confidered as an obje£t

with othersy that there is too much of a moral call

diffufed through the whole ; it is replied, that he endea-

fvcured to animate the poetry fo far as not to render

this objedlion too obvious -, or to rifciue excluding the

fal"hionable reader : at the fame time never deviating

from a fixed principle, that poetry without morality is

but the blojfcm of a fruit-tree. Poetry is indeed like

that fpecies of plants, which may bear at once both

fruits and bloffoms; and the tree is by no means in

perfedion vvdthout the/crz^/^r, however it may be em-
bellifhed by the flowers which furrotmd it.

ELEGIES,
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ELEGY I.

He arrives at his retirement in the country, and

takes occafion to expatiate in praife of fimpli-

city. To a F R I E N D

.

T7 OR rural virtues, and for native ikies>

^ I bade Augufta's venal fons farewell;

Now 'mid the trees, I fee my fmoke arife

;

Now hear the fountains bubbling round my cell.

O may that genius, which fecures my refl-,

Preferve this villa for a friend that 's dear

!

Ne'er may my vintage glad the fordid breaft;

Ne'er tinge the lip that dares be unfmcere !

Far from thefe paths, ye faithlefs friends, depart !

Fly my plain board, abhor my hollile name !

Hence ! the faint verfe that flows not from the hearty.

But mourns in labour'd llrains, the price of fame

'

O lov'd fimplicity, be thine the prize !

Afliduous art corredl her page in vain

!

His be the palm who, guiltlefs of difguife.

Contemns the power, the dull refource to feign !

Still may the mourner, lavilh of his tears

For lucre's venal meed, invite my fcorn

!

Still may the bard difTembling doubts and fears.

For praife, for flattery fighing, figh forlorn !

Sofc
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Soft as the line of love-fick Hammond flows,

'Twas his fond heart efFus'd the melting theme;-

Ah ! never could Aonia's hill difclofe

So fair a fountain, or fo iov'd a Itream.

Ye lovelefs bards 1 intent with artful pains

To form a ligh, or to contrive a tear

!

Forego your Findus, and on —— plains

Survey Camilla's charms, and grow fmcere..

But thou, my friend! while in thy youthful foul

Love's gentle tyrant feats his aweful throne.

Write from thy bofom—let not art controul

The ready pen, that makes his edifts known.

Pleafmg, when youth is long expir'd, to trace.

The forms our pencil, or our pen defign'd

!

" Such was our youthful air, and fhape, and face

!

" Such the foft image of our youthful mind

!

Soft whilft we fleep beneath the rural bowers^,

The Loves and Graces Heal unfeen away

;

And where the turf diffus'd its pomp of flowers.

We wake to wintry fcenes of chill decav 1

Curfe the fad fortune that detains thy fair;

Praife the foft hours that gave thee to her arms

;

Paint thy proud fcorn of every vulgar care.

When Hope exalts thee, or when Doubt alarms.

Where with Oenone thou haft worn the day.

Near fount or ftream, in meditation, rove

;

If in the grove Oenone Iov'd to ftray.

The fai^ful Mufe ihall jueei; thee m the grove..

ELEGY
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ELEGY II.

On pofthumous reputation. To a Friend,.

f^ GRIEF of griefs ! that envy's frantic ire

^^^ Should rob the living virtue of its praife;

O foolilh Mufes ! that with zeal infpire

To deck the cold infenfate (hrine with bays '

When the free fpirit quits her humble frame.

To tread the ikies with radiant garlands crown'd.

Say, vv'iil ihe hear the diftant voice of fame ?

Or, hearing, fancy fvvcetnefs in the found ?

Perhaps ev'n genius pours a flighted lay ;

Perhaps ev'n friendlhip Iheds a fruitlefs tear;

Ev'n Lyttelton but vainly trims the bay.

And fondly graces Hammond's mournful bier.

Though weeping virgins haunt his favour'd urn.

Renew their chaplets, and repeat their fighsj

Though near his tomb, Saba;an odours burn.

The loitering fragrance will it reach the flcies ?

Nc, fnould his Delia votive wreaths prepare,

Delia might place the votive wreaths in vain

:

Yet the dear hope of Delia's future care

Once crown'd his pleafures, and difpell'd his pain»

Yes—the fair profped of furviving praife

Can every fenfe of prefent joys excel:

For this, great Hadrian chofe laborious days

;

Through this, expiring, bade a gay farewel.

Vol. LI X, C Shall
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Shall then our youths, who fame's bright fabric raifs,

To life's precarious date confine their care ?

teach them you, to fpread the facred bafe.

To plan a work, through latefl ages fair !

Is it fmall tranfport, as with curious eye

You trace the ilory of each Attic fage.

To think your blooming praife fhall time defy ?

Shall waft like odours through the pleafmg page ?

To mark the day, when through the bulky tome.

Around your name the varying ftyle refines ?

And readers call their loft attention home.

Led by that index where true genius fliines ?

Ah let not Britons doubt their focial aim,

Whofe ardent bofom catch this ancient fire !

Cold intereft melts before the vi\'id flame.

And patriot ardours, but with life, expire '.

ELEGY IIL

On the untimely death of a certain learned

acquaintance.

1 F proud Pygmalion quit his cumbrous frame,

"^ Funereal pomp the fcanty tear fupplies

;

Whilft heralds loud with venal voice proclaim,

Lo ! here the brave and the puiffant lies.

When humbler Alcon leaves his drooping friends.

Pageant nor plume diflinguilh Alcon's bier;

The faithful Mufe with votive fong attends.

And blots the mournful numbers with a tear.

He
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^e little knew the fly penurious art

;

That odious art which fortune's favourites know;

'Form'd to beftow, he felt the warmeil heart.

But envious Fate forbade him to beftow.

-He little knew to ward the fecret wound

;

He little knew that mortals could enfnare;

\'irtue he knew; the nobleft joy he found.

To fing her glories, and to paint her fair !

Ill was he Ikill'd to guide his wandeiing fneepj

And unforefeen difafler thinn'd his fold;

Yet at another's lofs the fwain would weep;

And, for his friend, his very crook were fold:

Ye fons of wealth! protedl the Mufe's train;

From winds proted them, and with food fupply-j

Ah ! helplefs they, to ward the threaten'd pain !

The meagre famine, and the wintery iky ?

He lov'd a nymph : amidil his flender ftore.

He dar'd to love; and Cynthia was his theme ;

He breath'd his plaints along the rocky ihore.

They only echo'd o'er the winding ilream

;

His nymph was fair ! tlie fweeteft bud that blows

Revives lefs lovely from the recent fnovver

;

So Philomel enamour'd eyes the rofe

;

Sweet bird ! enamour'd of the fweeteft flower 1

He lov'd the Mufe; flie taught him to complain;

He faw his timorous loves on her depend

;

He lov'd the Mufe ; although flie taught in vain

;

He lov'd the Mufe, for flie was virtue's friend,

C z She
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She guides the foot that treads on Parian floors;

SJie wins the ear when formal pleas are vain;

She tempts patricians from the fatal doors

Of vice's brothel, forth to virtue's fane.

He wifli'd for wealth, for much he wifh'd to give;

He griev'd that virtue might not wealth obtain ;

Piteous of woes, and hopelefs to relieve.

The penfive profpeft fadden'd all his ilrain«

I faw him faint 1 I faw him fmk to reft !

Like one ordain'd to fwell the vulgar throng;

As though the virtues had not warm'd his breaft.

As though the Mufes not infpir'd his tongue.

I faw his bier ignobly crofs the plain ;

Saw peafant hands the pious rite fupply

:

The generous ruftics mourn'd the friendly fwain.

But power and wealth's unvarying cheek was dry

!

Such Alcon fell ; in meagre want forlorn 1

Where were ye then, ye powerful patrons, where ?

Would ye the purple fhould your limbs adorn.

Go wafn the confcious blemilh with a tear.

ELEGY IV.

O p H E L I A ' s U R N^ To Mr. Graves.

npHROUGH the dim veil of evening's dufky Ihade,

•*' Near fome lone fane, or yew's funereal green.

What dreary forms has magic fear furvey'd I

What Ihrouded fpedlres fuperftition feen I

But
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But you fecure fliall pour your fad complaint.

Nor dread the meagre phantoms wan array;

AVhat none but fear's officious hand can paint.

What none, but fuperilition's eye, furvey.

The glimmering twilight and the doubtful dawn

Shall fee your ilep to thefe fad fcenes return :

Conitant, as cryftal dews impearl the lawn,

Shall Strephon's tear bedew Ophelia's urn !

Sure nought unhallow'd ihall prefume to llray

Where fleep the reliques of that virtuous maid s

Nor aught unlovely bend its devious v/ay.

Where foft Ophelia's dear remains are laid^

Haply thy Mufe, as with unceafmg iighs

She keeps late vigils on her urn reclin'd.

May fee light groups of plealing villous rife ;

And phantoms glide, but of celellial kind.

There fame, her clarion pendant at her fide.

Shall feek forgivenefs of Ophelia's lliade ;

Why has fuch worth, without diilin6lion, dy'd>

•' Why, like the defert's lily, bloom'd to fader'*

Tlien young fimplicity, averfe to feign.

Shall unmolefted breathe her fofteft figh

:

And candour with unwonted warmth complain^.

And innocence indulge a wailful cry.

Then elegance, with coy judicious hand.

Shall cull frefii flowrets for Ophelia's tomb:

And beauty chide the Fates' fevere command,.

That Ikew'd the frailty of .o fair a bloom !

C 3 And
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And fancy then, with wild ungovern'd woe.

Shall her lov'd pupil's native tafle explain ;

For mournful fable all her hues forego.

And afk fweetfolace of the Mufe in vain !

Ah,, gentle forms, expeft no fond relief;

Too much the facred Nine their lofs deplore :

Well may ye grieve, nor find an end of grief-—

Your bell, your bi-ightell favourite is no more,

ELEGY V.

He compares the turbulence of love with the

tranquillity of friendfliip. To Melissa hi&

Friend.

p ROM love,, from angry love's inclement reign

^ I pafs a while to friendlhip's equal fkies

;

Thou, generous maid, reliev'fl my partial pain^.

And chear'il the vidlim of another's eyes.

'Tis thou, MelifTa, thou deferv'll my care :

How can my will and reafon difagree ?

How can my paffion live beneath defpair !

How can ray bofom Ugh.for aught but thee ^

Ah dear Meliffa I pleas'd with thee to rove.

My foul has yet furviv'd its drearieft time;

111 can I bear the various clime of love !

Love is a pleafmg, but a various clime !

So fmiles immortal Maro's favourite fhore,.

Parthenope, with every verdure crown'd !

When ilrait Vefuvio's horrid cauldrons roar,.

And the dry vapour blails the regions round.

Oh
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Gh bills ful regions ! oh unrival'd plains

!

When Maro to theie fragrant haunts retir'd

!

Oh fatal realms ! and oh accurll domains !

When Pliny, 'mid fulphureous clouds^ expir'd

!

So fmiles the furface of the treacherous main.

As o'er its waves the peaceful halcyons play;

When foon rude winds their wonted rule regain.

And iky and ocean mingle in the fray.

But let or air contend, or ocean rave

;

Ev'n hope fubfide amid the billows toil;

Hope, ftill emergent, iHll contemns the wave,.

And not a feature's wonted fmile is loll.

ELEGY VL

To a Lady on the language of birds..

/^OME then, Dione,. let us range the grove,

^^ The fcience of the feather'd choirs explore:

Hear linnets argue, larks defcant of love.

And blame the gloom of folitude no more.

My doubt fubfides
—

'tis no Italian fong.

Nor fenfeiefs ditty, chears the vernal tree :

Ah 1 who, that hears Dione 's tuneful tongue.

Shall doubt that muiic may v/ith fcnfe agree

:

And come, my Mufe ! that lov'il: the fylvan (hade;

Evolve the mazes, and the mill difpel:

Tranllate the fong ; convince my doubting maid.

No folemn dervife can explain fo well.

—

C 4..
Penfive
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Peniive beneath the twilight Ihades I fate.

The flave of hopelefs vows, and cold difdain !

When Philomel addrefs'd his mournful mate.

And thus I conftrued the mellifluent llrain.

** Sing on, m.y bird—the liquid notes prolong.

At every note a lover fheds his tear ;

Sing on, my bird
—

'tis Damon hears thy fong;

Nor doubt to gain applaufe, when lovers hear..

He the fad fource of our complaining knows

;

A foe to Tereus, and to lav/lefs love !

He mourns the ftory of our ancient woes

;

Ah could our muiic his complaints remove !

Yon' plains are govern'd by a peerlefs maid

;

And fee pale Cyntliia mounts the vaulted iky,,

A train of lovers court the checquer'd fliade ;

Sing on, my bird, and hear thy mate's reply..

Erewhile no fhepherd to thefe woods retir'd

;

No iover bleft the glow-worm's pallid ray

:

But ill-ftar'd birds, that liuening not admir'd^.

Or liilening envy'd our fuperior lay.

Chear'd by the fan, the vaflals of his pov/er.

Let fuch by day unite their jarring flrains !.

But let us chufe the calm, the filent hour.

Nor want fit audience while Dione reigns."

ELEGY
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He defcribes his vilion to an acquaintance.

" Cetera per terras omnes animalia, &c." Virg..

f\i^ dillant heaths, bsneath autumnal ikies,

^-^ Penlive I faw the circling fhades defcend

;

Weary and faint I heard the ftorm arife.

While the fun vanifh'd like a faithlefs friend.

No kind companion led my fteps aright

;

No friendly planet lent its glimmering ray

;

Ev*n the lone cot refused its wonted light.

Where toil in peaceful llum.ber clos'd the day^

Then the dull bell had given a pleafmg found

;

The village cur 't^vere tranfport then to hear

;

In dreadful filence all was hulh'd around.

While the rude ftorm alone diftrefs'd mine ear,

/iS led by Orwell's winding banks I ftray'd,

\\^here towering Wolfey breath'd his native air;

A fudden luftre chas'd the flitting fhade.

The founding winds were hufh'd> and all was fair-*

Inftant a grateful form appear'd confeft

;

White were his locks with awful fcarlet crown'd.

And livelier far than Tyrian feem^'d his veft.

That with the glowing purple ting'd the ground.

*' Stranger, he faid, amid this pealing rain.

Benighted, lonefome, vv^hither would'll thou ftray ?

Does wealth or power thy weary ftep conflrain ?

Reveal thy wilh, and let me point the way.
For
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For know I trod the trophy 'd paths of power ;,

Felt every joy that fair ambition brings;

And left the lonely roof of yonder bower.

To Hand beneath the canopies of kings.

I bade low hinds the towering ardour fhare

;

Nor meanly rofe, to blefs myfelf alone :

I fnatch'd the fhepherd from his fleecy care,.

And bade his wholefome didlate guard the throne^

Low at my feet the fuppliant peer I faw;.

I faw proud empires m.y deciiion wait;

My will was duty, and my word was law.

My fmile was tranfport, and my frown was fate.'"

Ah me ! faid I, nor power I feek, nor gain ;

Nor urg'd by hope of fame thefe toils endure

;

A fimple youth, that feels a lover's pain.

And, from his friend's condolance, hopes a cure.

He, the dear youth, to whofe abodes I roam.

Nor can mine honours, nor my fields extend ;.

Yet for his fake I leave my diilant home.

Which oaks embofom, and which hills defend..

Seneath that home I fcorn the wintry wind

;

The fpring, to ihade me, robes her fairell tree

;

And if a friend my grafs-grown threlhold find,

how my lonely cot refounds with glee 1

Yet, though averfe to gold in heaps amafs'd,.

1 wilh to blefs, I languifh to bellow

;

And though no friend to fame's obHreperous blaft>

Still, to her dulcet murmurs not a foe.

Too
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Too proud with fervile tone to deign addrefs

;

Too mean to think that honours are my due.

Yet fhould fome patron yield my flores to blefs,

I lure Ihould deem my boundlels thanks were few.

But tell me, thou ! that, like a meteor's fire,

Shot'ft blazing forth; difdaining dull degrees;

Should I to wealth, to fame, to power afpire.

Mufti not pafs more rugged paths than thefe?

Mull I not groan beneath a guilty load,

Praife him I fcorn, and him I love betray ?

Does not felonious envy bar the road r

Or falfehood's treacherous foot befet the way r

Say Ihould I pafs through favour's crowded gate^

.

Muft not fair truth inglorious wait behind :

^yhilft I approach the glittering fcenes of ftate,

,

IMy beu companion no admittance find ?

Nurs'd in the fhades by freedom's lenient care^..

Shall I the rigid f.vay of fortune own ?

Taught by the voice of pious truth, prepare

To fpurn an altar, and adore a thjone ?

And when proud fortune's ebbing tide recedes^.

And when it leaves m.e no unlhaken friend.

Shall 1 not weep that e'er I left the meads.

Which oaks embofom, and which hills defend?-

Oh ! if thefe ills the price of power advance.

Check not my fpeed where focial joys invite !

The troubled viilon caft a mournful glance.

And fighing vaniHi'd in the fhades of night»

ELEGY.
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ELEGY VIII.

He defcribes his early love of poetry, and its con-

fequences. To Mr. Graves, 1745.

Written after the death of Mr. Pope.

A H me 1 what envious magic thins my
^^ What mutter'd fpell retards their lat« ir

fold ?

fpell retards their lat« increafe ?

Such lefTening fleeces muft the fwain behold.

That e'er with Doric pipe eflays to pleafe*

I favv my friends in evening circles meet

;

I took my vocal reed, and tun'd my lay ;

I heard them fay my vocal reed was fvveet

:

Ah fool ! to credit what I heard them fay 1

Ill-fated bard ! that feeks his Ikill to fhow.

Then courts the judgment of a friendly ear I

Not the poor veteran, that permits his foe

To guide his doubtful Itep, has more to fear.

Nor could my Graves miftake the critic's lav/s.

Till pious friendihip mark'd the pleafmg way ;

Welcome fuch error ! ever bleft the caufe

!

Ev'n though it led me boundlefs leagues allray l

CouldH thou reprove me, when I nurs'd the flame

On lillening Cherwell's ofier banks reclin'd ?

While, foe to fortune, unfeduc'd by fame,

I footh'd the bias of a carelefi mind,

Ycutk'6
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Youth's gentle kindred, health and love were met ?

What though in Alma's guardian arms I play'd ?

Howfliall the Mufe thofe vacant hours forget ?

Or deem that blifs by folid cares repaid ?

Thou know'll how tranfport thrills the tender breall:.

Where love and fancy fix their opening reign

;

How nature fhines in livelier colours drefi.

To blefs their union, and to grace their train.

So nrft when Phoebus met the Cyprian queen.

And favour'd Rhodes beheld their paffion crown'd,

Unufual flowers enrich'd the painted green ;

And fvvift fpontaneous rofes blulli'd around.

Now fadly lorn, from Twitnam's widov/'d bower.

The drooping Mufes take their cafual way

;

And where they ftop, a flood of tears they pour;

And where they weep, no more the fields are gay.

Where is the dappled pink, the fprightly rofe ?

The cowflips golden cup no more I fee :

Dark and difcolour'd every flower that blows.

To form the garland. Elegy ! for thee !—

Enough of tears has wept the virtuous dead

;

Ah might we now the pious rage controul

;

Hufh'd be my grief ere every fmile be fled.

Ere the deep fwelling figh fubvert the foul

!

If near feme trophy fpring a ftripling bay,

Pleas'd we behold the graceful umbrage rife ;

3ut foon too deep it works its baneful way.

And, low on earth, the proftrate ruin lies,

ELEGY
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ELEGY IX.

He Jefcribes his difintereftednefs to a friend.

T NE'ER muft tinge my lip with Cekic wines

;

The pomp of India muft I ne'er difplay

;

Nor boaft the produce of Peruvian mines.

Nor, with Italian founds, deceive the day.

..Down yonder brook my cryftal beverage flows ;

My grateful flieep their annual fleeces bring;

.'Fair in my garden buds the damafk rofe.

And, from my grove, I hear the throHle fmg.

•My fellow fwains ! avert your dazzled eyes;

In vain allur'd by glittering fpoils they rove.

The fates ne'er meant them for the fliepherd's prize.

Yet gave them ample recompence in love.

They gave you vigour from your parent's veins

;

They gave you toils ; but toils your flnevvs brace;

They gave you nymphs, that own their amorous pains,

And fhades, the refuge of the gentle race.

To carve your loves, to paint your mutual flames.

See 1 polifli'd fair, the beech's friendly rind I

To fmg foft carrols to your lovely dames.

See vocal grots, and echoing vales aflign'd !

"Would'll thou, my Strephon, love's delighted flave !

Though fure the wreaths of chivalry to ihare.

Forego the ribbon thy Matilda gave.

And, giving, bade thee in remembrance wear ?

Ill
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311 fare my peace, but every idle toy.

If to my mind my Delia's form it brings.

Has truer worth, imparts fmcerer joy.

Than all that bears the radiant ilamp of kings.

O my foul weeps, my breaft with anguilh bleeds.

When love deplores the tyrant power of gain !

Difdaining riches as the futile weeds,

I rife fuperior, and the rich difdain.

Oft from the lb*eam, flow wandering down the glade,^

Penfive I hear the nuptial peal rebound ;

" Some mifer weds, I cry^ the captive maid,

" And fome fond lover fickens at the found.'*

Not Somerville, the Mufe's friend of old.

Though now exalted to yon ambient (ky.

So fhun'd a foul diilain'd with earth and gold.

So lov'd the pure, the generous breaft, as I.

Scorn'd be the wretch that quits his genial bowl.

His loves, his friendfhips, ev'n his felf, refigns

;

Perverts the facred inldndl of his foul.

And to a ducate's dirty fphere confines.

But come, my friend, with tafle, with fcience bleft.

Ere age impair me, and ere gold allure ;

Rellore thy dear idea to my breaft.

The rich depolit fhall the fhrine fecure.

Let others toil to gain the fordid ore.

The charms of independence let us fmg

;

Bleft with thy friendihip, can I wilh for more ?

I'll fpurn the boafted wealth of Lydia's king.

ELEGY
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ELEGY X.

To Fortune; fuggefting his motive for

repining at her difpenfations.

ASK not tke caufe, why this rebellious tongue
•^ *' Loads with frefh curfes thy detefted fway !

A& not, thus branded in my fofteft fong.

Why Hands the flatter'd name, which all obey ?

Tis not, that in my Ihed 1 lurk forlorn.

Nor fee my roof on Parian columns rife ;

That, on this breaft, no mimic ftar is borne,

Rever'd, ah ! more than thofe that light the fkies,

'Tis not, that on the turf fupinely laid,

1 fmg or pipe, but to the flocks that graze ;

And, all inglorious, in the lonefome fhade.

My finger ftiffens, and my voice decays.

Not, that my fancy mourns thy ftern command.

When many an embryo dome is loll in air

;

While guardian prudence checks my eager hand.

And, ere the turf is broken, cries, " Forbear.

" Forbear, vain youth ! be cautious, weigh thy gold,

" Nor let yon rifmg column more afpire

;

" Ah ! better dwell in ruins, than behold

" Thy fortunes mouldering and thy domes entire.

" Honorio built, but dar'd my laws defy ;

" He planted, fcornful of my fage commands

;

** The peach's vernal bud regal'd his eye ;

«* The fruitage ripen 'd for more frugal hands.**

See
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See the fmall ftream that pours its murmuring tide

O'er fome rough rock that would its wealth difplay,

Difplays it aught but penury and pride ?

Ah ! conftrue wifely what fuch murmurs fay.

" How would fome flood, with ampler treafures bleft,

Difdainful view the fcantling drops diftil

!

How muil * Velino Ihake his reedy creil

!

How every cygnet mock the boailive rill I

Fortune, I yield! and fee, I give the fign;

At noon the poor mechanic wanders home ^

Collects the fquare, the level, and the line.

And, with retorted eye, forfakes the dome,

.
Yes, I can patient view the fhadelefs plains

;

Can unrepining leave the rifmg wall

:

I
Check the fond love of art that iir'd my veins,

" And my warm hopes, in full purfuit, recall-

Defcend, ye llorms 1 dellroy my rifmg pile ;

Loos'd be the whirlwind'5 unremitting fway

;

Contented I, although the gazer fm.ile

To fee it fcarce furvive a winter's day.

Let fome dull dotard bafk in thy gay flirine,

' As in the fun regales his wanton herd

;

Guiltlefs of envy, why fhould I repine.

That his rude voice, his grating reed 's prefer'd :

Let him exult, with boundlefs wealth fupply'd.

Mine and the f.vain's reludant homage Ihare;

But ah ! his tawdry fhepherdefs's pride,

Gods ! mufl my Delia, mull my Delia bear ?

* A river in Italy,

OT.. LIX. D Mart
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Mull Delia's foftnefs, elegance, and eafe.

Submit to Marian's drefs ? to Marian's gold?

Muit Marian's robe from diilant India pleafe ?

The fimple fleece my Delia's limbs enfold ?

" Yet fure on Delia feems the ruffet fair;

" Ye glittering daughters of difguife, adieu 1"

So talk the wife, who judge of fliape and air.

But will the rural thane decide fo true ?

Ah 1 what is native worth efteem'd of clowns ?

'Tis thy falfe glare, O fortune 1 thine they fee :

''Tis for my Delia's fake 1 dread thy frowns.

And my lalt gafp {hall curfes breathe on thee.

ELEGY XL

He complains how foon the pleafmg novelty of

life is over. To Mr. J a g o.

A H me, my friend ! it will not, will not lalt

!

"^^ This fairy-fcene, that cheats our youthful eyes I

The charm diffolves; th' aerial mufic's pall;

The banquet ceafes, and the vifion flies.

Where are the fplendid forms, the rich perfumes.

Where the gay tapers, where the fpacious dome ?

Vanilh'd the collly pearls, the crimfon plumes.

And we, delightlefs, left to wander home I

Vain now are books, the fage's wifdom vain !

What has the world to bribe our Heps allray.

Ere reafon learns by lludy'd laws to reign.

The weakenM paflions, felf-fubdued, obey.

Scarce
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Scarce has the fun feven r.nnual courfes roll'd,

Scarce ihewn the whole that fortune can fupplv;

Since, not the mifer (o carefs'd his gold.

As J, for what it gave^ was heard to figh.

On the world's ftage I wifh'd fome fprightly part;

To deck my native fleece with tawdry lace 1

''Twas life, 'twas tafle, and—-oh my foolifti heart,
.

Subllantial joy was fix'd in power and place.

And you, ye works of art 1 allur'd mine ey^.

The breathing pifture, and the living Itone

:

'** Though gold, though fplendour, heaven and fate

" deny,

" Yet might I call one Titian ftroke my own 1"

Smit with the charms of fame, whofe lovely fpoil.

The wreath, the garland, fire the poet's pride,

I trim'd my lamp, confum'd the midnight oil

—

But foon the paths of health and fame divide !

Oft too I pray'd, 'twas nature form'd the prayer.

To grace my native fcenes, my rural home

;

To fee my trees exprefs their planter's care.

And gay, on Attic models, raife my dome.

But now 'tis o'er, the dear deluf.on 's o'er !

A ftagnant breezelefs air becalms my foul

:

A fond afpiring candidate no more,

I fcorn the palm, before I reach the goal.

'O youth ! -enchanting ftate, profufely blell:

!

Blifs ev'n obtrufive courts the frolic mind j

'Of health negledlful, yet by health carertj

Carelefs of favour, yet fecure to find.

D 2 Thfii.
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Then glows the breall, as opening rofes fair

;

More free, more vivid, than the linnet's wing

;

Honeil as light, tranfparent ev'n as air.

Tender as buds, and laviih as the fprlng.

Not all the force of manhood's aclive might.

Not all the craft to fubtle age affign'd.

Not fcience ihall extort that dear delight,

V/bich gay delufion gave the tender mind.

Adieu foft raptures, tranfports void of care !

Parent of raptures, dear deceit adieu !

And you, her daughters, pining with defpair.

Why, why fo foon her fleeting fteps purfue 1

Tedious again to curfe the drizling day

!

Again to trace the wintry tracks of fnow !

Or, footh'd by vernal airs, again furvey.

The felf-fame hawthorns bud, and cowflips blow :

O life ! how foon of every blifs forlorn !

We flart falfe joys, and urge the devious race:

A tender prey ; that chears our youthful morn.

Then finks untimely, and defrauds the chace.

ELEGY XII.

His recantation.

"^1 O more the Mufe obtrudes her thin difguife

!

'^ No more with aukward fallacy complain s.

How every fervour from my bofom flies.

And reafon in her lonefome palace reigns.

Ere
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Ere the chill winter of our days arrive.

No more fhe paints the brealt from paffion free ;

I feel, I feel one loitering wilh furvive—
Ah, need I, Florio, name that wilh. to thee ?

The liar of \'enus ulhers in the day.

The iirll, the lovelieit of the train that fhinc I

The ilar of Venus lends her brightell ray.

When other liars their friendly beams refign.

Still in my breail: one foft defire remains.

Pure as that liar, from guilt, from interell free.

Has gentle Delia trip'd acrofs the plains.

And need I, Florio, name that wifh to thee ?

While, cloy'd to find the fcenes of life the fame,

I tune with carelefs hand my languid lays

;

Some fecret impulfe wakes my former flame.

And fires my llrain with hope of brighter days..

I flept not long beneath yon rural bowers

;

And lo ! my crook with flowers adorn'd I fee :.

Has gentle Delia bound my crook with flowers.

And need I, Florio, name my hopes to thee £

ELEGY XIIL

To a Friend, on fome ilight occaiicn eftranged

from him.

TJ EALTH to my friend, and many a chearful day

Around his feat may peaceful Ihades abide !

Smooth flow the minutes, fraught with fmiles away.

And, till they crown our union, gently glide..

D 3
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Ah me ! too fwiftly fleets our vernal bloom !

Loft to our wonted friendQiip, loft to joy !

Soon may thy breaft the cordial wifti reiume.

Ere wintry doubt its tender warmth deftroy.

Say, were it ours, by fortune's wild command.

By chance to meet beneath the torrid zone

;

Would'ft thou rejecl thy Damon's plighted hand ?

Would'ft thou with icorn thy once-lov'd friend dif--

own?

Life is that ftranger land, that alien clime

:

Shall kindred fouls forego their focial claim ?

Launch'd in the vaft abyfs of fpace and time.

Shall dark fufpicion quench the generous flame I

Myriads of fouls, that knew one parent m.old.

See fadly fever'd by the laws of chance !

Myriads, in time's perennial lift enroll'd.

Forbid by fate to change one tranfient glance !

Butwe have met—where ills of every form.

Where paffions rage, and hurricanes defcend:

Sa)^, fhall v/e nurfe the rage, afTift the ftcrm ?

And guide them to the bofom— ofa friend !

Yes, we have met—through rapine, fraud, and wrong -.

Might our joint aid the paths of peace explore !

Why leave thy friend amid the boifterous throng.

Ere death divide us, and we part no more ?

For ch ! pale ficknefs warns thy friend away

;

For me no more the vernal rofes bloom 1

[ fee ftern fate his ebon wand difplay
;

And. point tlie wither 'd„ regions of the tomb.

Then
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rheii the keen anguilli from tliine eye fliall flart.

Sad as thou follow'ft my untimely bier;

'• Fool that I was—if friends fo foon mull part>

** To let fufpicion intermix a fear."

ELEGY XIV.

Declining an invitation to vifit foreign countries,

he takes cccafion to intimate the advantages of

his own.

To Lord Temple.

TTTHILE others, loH to friendihip, loll to love,

^ ^ Wafte their bell minutes on a foreign ilrand.

Be mine, with Britiih. nymph or fvvain to rove.

And court the genius of my native land.

Deluded youth ! that quits thefe verdant plains*

To catch the follies of an alien foil

!

To win the vice his genuine foul difdains.

Return exultant, and import the fpoil 1

In vain he boalls of his detefted prize

;

No more it blooms to Britiih climes convey 'd>

Cramp'd by the impulfe of ungenial fkies.

Sec its frelh vigour in a moment fade !.

Th' exotic folly knows its native clime;

An aukward ftranger, if we vvaft it o'er ;

Why then thefe toils, this coftly wafte of timC;^

To fpread foft poifon on our happy fhore ^

D 4 I CO-
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I covet not the pride of foreign looms

;

In fearch of foreign modes I fcorn to rove

;

Nor, for the worthlefs bird of brighter plumes.

Would change the meanell warbler of my grove>

No diitant clime fhall fervile airs impart.

Or form, thefe limbs with pliant eafe to play;

Trembling I view the Gaul's illuiive art.

That Heals my lov'd rufticity away. •

'Tis long fmce freedom fled th' Hefperian clime ^

Her citron groves, her fiower-embroider'd fhore;.

She faw the Britilh oak afpire fublime.

And foft Campania's olive charms no more.

Let partial fans mature the weilern mine.

To. fhed its luilre o'er th' Iberian maid ;

Mien, beauty, ihape, O native foil, are thine -,

Thy peerlefs daughters alk no foreign aid.

Let Ceylon's envy'd plant * perfume the feas.

Till torn to feafon the Batavian bowl

;

Ours is the breail whofe genuine ardours pleafe,.

Nor need a drag to meliorate the foul.

Let the proud Soldan wound th' Arcadian groves,.

Or with rude lips th' Aonian fount profane;

The Mufe no more by fiowery Ladon roves.

She fecks her Thomfon on the Britifn plain.

I'ell not of realms by ruthlefs war difmay'd

;

AK ! kiplefs realms that war's oppreifion feel I

In vain may Auftria boaft her Noric blade,

if Auilria bleed beneath her boailed Heel.

* The cinnamon

»

Beneath
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Beneath her palm IJume vents her moan

;

Raptur'd ihe once beheld its friendly fhade I

And hoary Memphis boalb her tombs alone.

The mournful types of mighty power decay 'd I

No crefcent here difplays its baneful horns ;

No turban'd hoft the voice of truth reproves

;

Learning's free fource the fage's breail adorns.

And poets, not inglorious, chaunt their loves.

Boart, favoured Media, boaft thy flowery ilores;

Thy thoufand hues by chemic funs refin'd

;

'Tis not the drefs or mien thy foul adores,

'Tis the rich beauties of Britannia's mind.

While Grenville's breafl * could virtue's llores afrord<>

What envy'd flota bore fo feir a freight r

The mine compar'd in vain its latent hoard.

The gem its luibe, and the gold its weight.

Thee, Grenville, thee with calmefi courage fraught,

Tliee the lov'd image of thy native ihore !

Thee by the virtues arm'd, the graces taught.

When xhall vv-e ceafe to boair, or to deplore ?

Prefumptuous war, wliich could thy life deftroy.

What Ihall it now in recompense decree ?

While friends that merit every earthly joy.

Feel every anguilh ; feel the lofs of thee !

Bid m.e no more a fervile realm compare.

No more the Mufe of partial praife arraign ;

Britannia fees no foreign breall fo fair.

And, if ihe glory, glories not in vain.

* Written a few years after the time of Capt. Grenville's

death, which happened in 1 74 7. The earldom of Temple was

not created till 1T49.

ELEGY
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ELEGY XV.

In memory of a private family * in Worcefterfhlre..

FR OM a lone tower with reverend ivy crown'da

The pealing bell awak'd a tender figh

;

Still, as the village caught the waving found,

A fwelling tear diflream'd from every eye.

So droop'd, I ween, each Briton's breaft of old.

When the dull curfew fpoke their freedom fled

;

For, fighing as the mournful accent roll'd.

Our hope, they cry'd, our kind fupport is dead 1

'Twas good Palemon—near a fhaded pool,

A group of ancient elms umbrageous rofe ;

The flocking rooks, by inftinft's native rule.

This peaceful fcene, for their afylum, chofe.

A few fmall fpires to Gothic fancy fair.

Amid the fnades emerging, ftruck the view ;

*Twas here his youth refpir'd its earlieil air

;

'Twas here his age breath'd out its lail: adieu.

One favour'd fon engag'd his tendereft care ;

One pious youth his whole affedlion crown'd :

In his young breaft the virtues fprune fo fair.

Such charms difplay'd, fuch fweetrdiff*us'd around.

But whilft gay tranfport in his face appears,

A noxious vapour clogs the poifon'd fky;

Blafts the fair crop—the Are is drown'd in tears.

And, fcarce furviving, fees his Cynthio die I

The Penns of Harborough.
C'C3
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^ ci- the pale corfe we faw him gently bend

;

Heart-chill'd with grief—«* My thread, he cry'd,

is fpun

!

U heaven had meant I fhould my life extend.

Heaven had preferv'd my life's fupport, my fon.

Snatch'd in thy prime ! alas, the ftroke were mild.

Had m.y frail form obey'd the fate's decree !

Bleil were my lot, O C>'Tithio ! O my child !

Had heaven fo pleas'd, and I had dy'd for thee."

Fixe fleeplefs nights he frem'd this tide of woes

;

Five irkfome funs he faw, through tears, forlorn !

On his pale corfe the iixth fad morning rofe

;

From yonder dome the mournful bier was borne.

*Twas on thofe downs, by Roman hofts annoy'd.

Fought our bold fathers; ruitic, unrefin'd-!

Ereedom's plain fons, in martial car^s empioy'd I

They ting 'd their bodies, but unmafk'd their mind*.

'Twas there, in happier timesj> this virtuous race^

Of milder merit, fix'd their calm retreat

;

V/ar's deadly crimfon had forfook the place.

And freedom fondly lov'd the chofen feat.

No wild ambition iir'd their tranquil breaft.

To fvveil with empty founds a fpotlefs nam.e ;

If foftering fkiej, the fun,^ the fhower were bleit.

Their bounty fpread; their fields extent the fame.-

Thofe fields, profufe of raiment, food, and fire.

They fcorn'd to leiTen, careiefs to extend ;

Bade luxury to lavifh courts afpire.

And avarice to city-brealls defcend,

Noncp

.
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None, to a virgin's mind, prefer'd her dower ;

To fire with vicious hopes a modelt heir

:

The fire, in place of titles, wealth, or power,

Affign'd him virtue; and his lot was fair.

They fpoke of fortune, as fome doubtful dame.

That fway'd the natives of a diilant fphere

;

From lucre's vagrant fons had learnt her fame.

But never wifh'd to place her banners here.

Here youth's free fpirit, innocently gay,

Enjoy'd the moft that innocence can give,

Thofe whoiefome fweets that border virtue's way;

Thofe cooling fruits, that v/e may tafte and live.

Their board no ftrange ambiguous viand bore ;

From, their owti flreams their choicer fare they drew>

To lure the fcaly glutton to the iliore.

The fole deceit their artlefs bofom knew 1

Sincere themfelves, ah too fecure to find

The com.mon bofom, like their own, fincere I

'Tis its own guilt alarms the jealous mind

;

'Tis her own poifon bids the viper fear.

Sketch'd on the lattice of th' adjacent fane.

Their fuppliant bulls implore the reader's prayer :.

Ah gentle fouls 1 enjoy your blisful reign.

And let frail m£>rtals claim your guardian care.

For fare, to blisful realms the fouls are flown.

That never flatter'd, injur'd, cenfur'd, flrove

;

The friends of fcience ! mufic, all their own ;

Mufic the voice of virtue and of love I

The
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The journeying peafant, through the fecret ihade.

Heard their foft lyres engage his liitening ear

;

And haply deem'd Ibme courteous angel play'd ;

No angel play'd—but might with tranfport hear.

For thefe the founds that chafe unholy ftrife !

Solve envy's charm, ambition's wretch releafe 1

Raife him to fpurn the radiant ills of life :

' To pity pomp, to be content with peace.

JFarewel, pure fpirits ! vain the praife we give.

The praife you fought from lips angelic flows ;

Farewel ! the virtues vs^hich deferve to live,

Deferve an ampler blifs than life bellows.

Lafl of his race, Palemon, now no more

The modell merit of his line difplay'd ;

Then pious Hugh Vigornia's mitre wore

—

Soft lleep the dull of each deferving fhade I

ELEGY XVL

He fuggefls the advantages of birth to a perfon of

"merit, and the folly of a fuperciiioufnefs that

is built upon that fole foundation.

TT 7HEN genius grac'd with lineal fplendor glows;,

When title ihines with ambient virtues crown'd^

Like fome fair almond's flowery pomp it fliews

;

The pride, the perfume of the regions round.

Then
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Then learn, ye fair ! to foften fplendor's ray ;

Endure the fvvain, the youth of low degree

;

Let meeknefs join'd its temperate beam difplay ;

'Tis the mild verdure that endears the tree.

Pity the fandal'd Twain, the fhepherd's boy;

He lighs to brighten a negledled name

;

Foe to the dull appulfe of vulgar joy, i

He mourns his lot ; he wifhes, merits fame.

In vain to groves and pathlefs vales we fly;

Ambition there the bowery haunt invades

;

Fame's awful rays fatigue the courtier's eye.

But gleam flill lovely through the checquer'd (hades.

Vainly, to guard from love's unequal chain.

Has fortune rear'd us in the rural grove

;

Should **** 's eyes illume the defart plain,

Ev'n I may wonder, and ev'n I muft love.

Nor unregarded fighs the lowly hind

;

Though you contemn, the gods refped his vow ;

Vindidive rage awaits the fcornful mind.

And vengeance, too fevere 1 the gods allow.

On Sarum's plain I met a wandering fair

;

The look of forrow, lovely IHII Ihe bore :

Loofe flow'd the foft redundance of her hair.

And, on her brow, a flowery wreath Ihe wore.

Oft Hooping as fhe llray'd, fhe cull'd the pride

Of every plain ; fhe pillag'd every grove !

The fading chap let daily ftie fupply'd.

And ftill her hand fome various garland wove.

ErrO'
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Erroneous fancy fhap'd her wild attire ;

From Bethlem's walls the poor lymphatic llray'd;

Seem'd with her air her accent to confpire.

When, as wild fancy taught her, thus fne faid

:

** Hear me, dear youth ! oh hear an haplefs maid.

Sprung from the fcepter'd line of ancient kings

!

Scorn'd by the world, I afk thy tender aid ;

Thy gentle voice ihall whifper kinder things*

The world is frantic—fly the race profane

—

Nor I, nor you, ftiall its compaflion move;

Come friendly let us wander, and complain.

And tell me, fhepherd ! haft thou feen my love ?

My love is young—but other loves are youngj

And other loves are fair, and fo is mine;

An air divine difclofes whence he fprung ;

He is my love, who boalh that air divine*

Ko vulgar Damon robs me of my reft,

lanthe liftens to no vulgar vow

;

A prince, from gods defcended, fires her breaft ;

A brilliant crown diftinguifties his brow.

What, fhall I ftain the glories of my race ?

More clear, more lovely bright than Hefper's beam ?

The porcelain pure with vulgar dirt debafe ?

Or mix with puddle the pellucid ftream ?

See through thefe veins the fapphire current ftiine !

'Twas Jove's own nedtar gave th' etherial hue :

Can bafe plebeian forms contend w ith mine !

Difplay the lovely white, or match the blue }

The
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The painter ftrove to trace its azure ray

;

He chang'd his coloi.ro, and in vain he Ilrove ;

He frown'd—1 fmiling view'd the faint effay ;

Poor youth ! he little knew it flow'd from Jove.

Pitying his toil, the wondrous truth I told ;

How amorous Jove trepann'd a mortal fair

;

How through the race the generous current roll'd.

And mocks the poet's art, and painter's care.

Yes, from the gods, from earlieft Saturn, fprung

Our facred race ; through demigods, convey'd ;

And he, ally'd to Phoebus, ever young.

My god-like boy, muft wed their duteous maid.

Oft when a mortal vow profanes my ears.

My fire's dread fury murmurs through the iky

;

And fliould I yield—his inftant rage appears.

Pie darts th* up -lifted vengeance—and I die.

Have you not heard unwonted thunders roll !

Have you not feen more horrid lightnings glare !

'Twas then a vulgar love enfnar'd my foul

:

'Twas then—I hardly fcap'd the fatal fnare.

'Tvvas then a peafant pour'd his amorous vow.

All as I lillen'd to his vulgar rtrain ;

—

Yet fuch his beauty—would my birth allow.

Dear were the youth, and blifsful were the plain.

But oh ! 1 faint ! why waftes my vernal bloom.

In fruitlefs fearches ever doom'd to rove ?

My nightly dreams the toilfome path refume.

And I Ihall die—-before I find my love.

When
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When laft I flept, methought my ravifh'd eye.

On dillant heaths his radiant form furvey'd ;

Though night's tliick clouds encompafs'd all tlie /ky.

The gems that bound his brow, difpell'd the Ihade.

O how this bofom kindled at the fight !

Led by their beams I urg'd the pleafmg chafe !

Till, on a fudden, thefe with-held their light-

All, all things envy the fublime embrace.

But now no more—behind the diftant grove.

Wanders my delHn'd youth, and chides my Hay

:

See, fee, he grafps the Heel—forbear, my love—
lanthe comes ; thy princefs halles away."

Scornful ilie fpoke, and heedlefs of reply

The lovely maniac bounded o'er the plain;

The piteous vidim of an angry iky !

Ah me 1 the vidim of her proud difdain 1

ELEGY XVIL

He indulges the fuggeftions of fpleen '.

An Elegy to the winds.

« ^ole, namque tibi divum pater atque hominum rex

<« Et mulcere dedit mentes & tollere vento.'*

Q T E R N monarch of the winds, admk my prayer 1

*^ A while thy fury check, thy ftorm confine !

No trivial blaft impells the paffive air

;

But brews a tempeft in a breaft like mine,

Vor.LLX, E What
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What bands of black ideas fpread their wings 1

The peaceful regions of content invade 1

With deadly poifon taint the cryftal fprings !

With noifome vapour blaft the verdant fhade !

I know their leader, fpleen ; and dread the fway

Of rigid Eurus, his detefted fire

;

Through one my blofibms and my fruits decay

;

Through one ray pleafures and my hopes expire.

Like fome pale llripling, when his icy way

Relenting yields beneath the noontide beam,

1 Hand aghaft; and chill'd with fear furvey

How far I've tempted life's deceitful ftream !

Where, by remorfe impell'd, repuls'd by fears.

Shall wretched fancy a retreat explore ?

She flies the fad prefage of coming years.

And forrovv'ing dwells on pleafures now no more !

Again with patrons and with friends llie roves

;

But friends and patrons never to return

!

She fees the nymphs, the graces, and the loves,

But fees them, weeping o'er Lucinda's urn.

She vifits, Ifis ! thy forfaken ftream.

Oh ill forfaken for Bccotian air !

She deems no flood reflects fo bright a beam.

No reed fo verdant, and no flowers fo fair.

She dreams beneath thy facred fliades were peace.

Thy bays might ev'n the civil ftorm repel

;

Reviews thy focial blifs, thy learned eafe.

And with no chearful accent cries, farewel

!

Farewel,
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Farewel, with whom to thefe retreats 1 ftray*d

!

By youthful fports, by youthful toils ally'dl

Joyous we fojourn'd in thy circling fhade.

And wept to find the paths of life divide.

She paints the progrefs of my rival's vov/

;

Sees every Mufe a partial ear incline;

Binds v/ith luxuriant bays his favour'd brow.

Nor yields the refufe of his wreath to mine.

She bids the flattering mirror, form'd to pleafe-.

Now blaft my hope, now vindicate defpair j

JSids my fond verfe the iove-fick parley ceafe^

Accufe my rigid fate, acquit m.y fair.

Where circling rocks defend fome pathlefs vale.

Superfluous mortal, let me ever rove !

Alas ! there echo will repeat the tale

—

Where fhall I find the filent fcenes I love ?

fain would I mourn my lucklefs fate alone;

Forbid to pleafe, yet fated to admire ;

Away my friends ! my forrows are my own !

Why fiiould I breathe around my fick defire r

Bear me, ye vvinds, indulgent to my pains.

Near fome fad ruin's ghaftly ftiade to dv/ell

!

There let me fondly eye the rude remains.

And from the mouldering refufe, build my cell

!

Genius of Rome ! thy proibate pomp difplay !

Trace every difmal proof of fortune's power;

Let me the wreck of theatres furvey,

Or penfive fit beneath fome nodding towero

Ez Or
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Or where fome duel, by rolling feafons worn,

Convey'd pure flreams to Rome's imperial wall.

Near the wide breach in filence let me mourn ;

Or tune my dirges to the water's fall.

Genius of Carthage ! paint thy ruin'd pride

;

Towers, arches, fanes, in wild confufion ftrewn;

Let banilh'd Marius, lowering by thy fide.

Compare thy fickle fortunes with his own.

Ah no ! thou monarch of the Ilorms ! forbear !

My trembling nerves abhor thy rude controul

;

And fcarce a pleafing twilight foothes my care,

Ere one vail death like darknefs fliocks my foul.

Forbear thy rage—on no perennial bafe

Is built frail fear, or hope's deceitful pile ;

My pains are fled—my joy refumes its place.

Should the iky brighten, or MelifTa fmile.

ELEGY XVIII.

He repeats the fong of Collin, a difcernin^

fhepherd j lamenting the ftate of the woollei

manufadlory.

«« Ergo omni iludio glaciem ventofque nivales,

** Quo minus efl illis curae mortalis egeftas,

j< Avertes : viftumque feres." Virg.

"VJ EAR Avon's bank, on Arden's flowery plain,

'*"^ A * tuneful fhepherd charm'd the liftening wave]

And funny Cotfol' fondly lov'd the flrain

;

Yet not a garland crowns the fhepherd's grave

!

* Mr. Somcrvlle.
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Oh ! loll Ophelia ! fmoothly flow'd the day.

To feel his mufic with my flames agree !

To tafte the beauties of his melting lay.

To tafte, and fancy it was dear to thee.

When, for his tomb, with each revolving year,

I Ileal the muik-rofe from the fcented brake,

I ftrew my cowflips, and I pay my tear,

I'll add the myrtle for Ophelia's fake.

Shivering beneath a leaflefs thorn he lay.

When death's chill rigour feiz'd his flowing tongue 5

The more I found his faultering notes decay.

The more prophetic truth fublim'd the fong.

« Adieu my flocks, he faid ! my wonted care.

By funny mountain, or by verdant fnore 1

May fome more happy hand your fold prepare.

And may you need your Collin's crook no more !

And you, ye fliepherds ! lead my gentle flieep

;

To breezy hills, or leafy flielters lead;

But if the flcy with fliowers inceflant weep.

Avoid the putrid moifture of the mead.

Where the wild thyme perfumes the purpled heath.

Long loitering there your fleecy tribes extend-

But what avail the maxims I bequeath ?

The fruitlefs gift of an oflicious friend 1

Ah ! what avails the timorous lambs to guard.

Though nightly cares, with daily labours, join?

If foreign floth obtain the rich reward.

If Gallia's craft the ponderous fleece purloin.

E 3 Was
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Was it for this, by conftant vigils worn,

I met the terrors of an earty grave

;

JFor this I led them from the pointed thorn ?

For this I bath*d them in the lucid wave ?

Ah heedlefs Albion ! too benignly prone

Thy blood to lavifli, and thy wealtli refign I

Shall every other virtue grace thy throne.

But quick-ey'd prudence never yet be thine ?.

From the fair natives of this peerlefs hill

Thou gav'ft the fheep that browze Iberian plaips::

Their plaintive cries the faithlefs region fill.

Their fleece adorns an haughty foe*s domains.

Ill-fated flocks 1 from cliiF to cliff they ftray

;

Far from their dams their native guardians far I

Wiiere the foft fliepherd, all the livelong day,

Chaunts his proud miftrefs to his hoarfe guittan.

But Albion's youth her native fleece defpife ;

Unmov'd they hear the pining fliepherd's moan|:

la filky folds, each nervous limb difguife,

Allur'd by every treafure, but their own.

Oft have I hurry 'd down the rocky fleep.

Anxious, to fee the wintry tempeft drive

;

Preferve, faid I, preferve your fleece, my flieep !

Ere long v/ill PhilHs, will my love arrive.

Ere long flie came : ah ! woe is me, (he came !

Rcb'd in the Gallic loom's extraneous twine

:

For gifts like thefe they give their fpctlefs fame,

Refign their bloom, theii- innocence refign.

Wil!
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Win no bright maid, by worth, by titles known.

Give the rich growth of Britilh hills to fame ?

And let her charms, and her example, own

That virtue's drefs, and beauty's are the fame ?

Will no fam'd chief fupport this generous maid ?

Once more the patriot's arduous path refume t

And, comely from his native plains array'd.

Speak future glory to the Britifli loom ?

What power unfeen my ravifh'd fancy fires ?

I pierce the dreary fliade of future days

;

Sure 'tis the genius of the land infpires.

To breath my lateft breath in * * * 's pralfe.

O might my breath for * * * 's praife fuffice.

How gently fhould my dying limbs repofe !

O might his future glory blefs mine eyes.

My raviih'd eyes ! how calmly would they clofe I

* * * was born to fpread the general joy

;

By virtue rapt, by party uncontroul'd ;

Britons for Britain (hall the crook employ ;

Britons for Britain's glory fnear the fold.'*

ELEGY XIX.

"Written in fpring 1 743.

A GAIN the labouring hind inverts the foil;:

"^^ Again the merchant ploughs the tumid wave

;

Another fpring renews the foldier's toil.

And finds me vacant in the rural cave,

E 4. As
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As the foft lyre difplay'd my wonted loves.

The penfive pleafure and the tender pain.

The fordid Alpheus hurry*d through my groves

;

Yet ftop'd to vent the dictates of difdain.

He glanc'd contemptuous o*er my ruin'd fold ;

He blam'd the graces of my favourite bower ;

My breaft, unfully'd by the lull of gold;

My time, unlavifti'd in purfuit of power.

Yes, Alpheus ! fly the purer paths of fate;

Abjure thefe fcenes from venal paffions free;

Know, in this grove, I vow'd perpetual hate.

War, cndlefs war, with lucre and with thee.

Here nobly zealous, in my youthful hours,

I dreJl: an altar to Thalia's name

:

llrre, as 1 crown'd the verdant fbrine with flowers^)

Soft en my labours llole the Imiling dame.

Damon, fhe cry'd, if pleas 'd with honed praife.

Thou court fuccefs by virtue or by fong.

Fly the falfe diftates of the venal race ;

Fly the grofs accents of the venal tongue.

Swear that no lucre fliall thy zeal betray

;

Swerve not thy foot with fortune's votaries more ;.

Brand thou their lives, and brand their lifelefs day—
The winning phantom urg'd me, and I fvvore.

Forth from the rufiic altar fwift I ftray'd,

*f Aid my firm purpofe, ye celeftial powers !

Aid me to quell the fordid breafl, I faid ;

And threw my javelin tow'rds their hollile towers *.

* A Roman ceremony in declaring war.

Think

al
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Think not regretful I furvey the deed ;

Or added years no more the zeal allow

;

Still, ftill obfervant to the grove I fpeed.

The fhrine embelliih, and repeat the vow.

Sworn from his cradle Rome's relentlefs foe.

Such generous hate the Punic champion * bore;

Thy lake, O Thrafimene ! beheld it glow.

And Cannas's v/alls, and Trebia's crimfon fhore.

But let grave annals paint the warrior's fame;

Fair fhine his arms in hillory enroll'd;

Whilft humbler lyres his civil worth proclaim.

His nobler hate of avarice and gold.

—

Now Punic pride its final eve furveyM;
Its hofts exhaufled, and its fleets on fire

:

Patient the vidlor's lurid frown obey'd.

And faw th' unwilling elephants retire.

But when their geld deprefs'd the yielding fcale^,

Their gold in pyramidic plenty pil'd.

He faw th* unutterable grief prevail

;

He faw their tears, and in his fury fmil'd.

Think not, he cry'd, ye view the fmiles of eafe^

Or this firm breall difclaims a patriot's pain;

I fmile, but from a foul eflrang'd to peace.

Frantic with grief, delirious with difdain

!

But were it cordial, this detefied fmile.

Seems it lefs timely than the grief ye fhow ?

O fons of Carthage 1 grant me to revile

The fordid fource of your indecent woe I

• Hannibal.

Why
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Why weep ye now ! ye faw with tearlefs eye

When your fleet periili'd on the Punic wave;

Where lurk'd the coward tear, the lazy figh.

When Tyre's imperial Hate commenc'd a flave ?

'Tis pafl—O Carthage I vanquilh'd I honour 'd fhade I

Go, the mean forrows of thy fons deplore

;

Had freedom fhar'd the vow to fortune paid.

She ne'er, like fortune, had forfook thy fliore.*'

He ceas'd— abafli'd the confcious audience hear

;

Their pallid cheeks a crimfon blufli unfold;

Yet o'er that virtuous blulh diftreams a tear.

And falling moiftens their abandon'd gold,

ELEGY XX.

He compares his humble fortune with thedlftrefs

of others; and his fubjedtion to Delia, with

the miferable fervitude of an African flave.

'Wl H Y droops this heart, with fancy 'd woes

^ ^
forlorn.

Why fmks my foul beneath each wintry fky ?

What pen five crowds, by ceafelefs labours worn.

What myriads, wifli to be as blefl: as I

!

What though my roofs devoid of pomp arife.

Nor tempt the proud to quit his deitin'd way ?

Nor coftly art my flowery dales difguife.

Where only iimple friendlhip deigns to llray ?

See
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See the wild fons of Lapland's chill domain.

That fcoop their couch beneath the drifted fnows \

How void of hope tkey ken the frozen plain.

Where the fharp eall for ever^ ever blows I

Slave though I be, to Delia's eyes a flave.

My Delia's eyes endear the bands I wear;

The figh (he caufes well becomes the brave.

The pang ihe caufes, 'tis ev'n blifs to bear.

See the poor native quit the Libyan iliores.

Ah ! not in love's delightful fetters bound !

No radiant fmile his dying peace reflores

;

Nor love, nor fame, nor friendihip, heals his wounc.

Let vacant bards difplay their boailed woes.

Shall I the mockery of grief difplay ?

No, let the Mufe his piercing pangs difclofe.

Who bleeds and weeps his fum of life away.

On the wild beach in mournful guife he flood,.

Ere the fhrill boatfwain gave the hated fign;

He dropt a tear unfeen into the flood;

He llole one fecret moment, to repine..

Yet the Mufe liften'd to the plaints he made j

Such moving plaints as nature could infpire;

To me the Mufe his tender plea convey 'd.

But fmooth'd, and fuited to the founding lyre.

*' Why am I ravifli'd from my native llrand ?

What favage race protects this impious gain ?

Shall foreign plagues infelt this teeming land.

And more than fea-born monHers plough the main >

Here
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Here the dire locufts horrid fwarms prevail

;

Here the blue afps with livid poifon fvvell

;

Here the dry dipfa with his fmuous mail

;

Can we not here fecure from envy dwell I

When the grim lion urg'd his cruel chace.

When the Hern panther fought his midnight prey.

What fate referv'd me for this chriftian race ?

O race more polifli'd, more fevere than they

!

Ye prouling wolves, purfue my lateft cries !

Thou hungry tiger, leave thy reeking den 1

Ye fandy waftes, in rapid eddies rife !

O tear me from the whips and fcorns of men !

Yet in their face fuperior beauty glows;

Are fmiles the mien of rapine and of wrong ?

Yet from their lip the voice of mercy flows.

And ev'n religion dwells upon their tongue.

Of blifsful haunts they tell, and brighter climes.

Where gentle minds convey 'd by death repair.

But llain'd with blood, and crimfon'd o'er with crimes.

Say, Ihall they merit what they paint fo fair ?

No, carelefs, hopelefs of thofe fertile plains.

Rich by our toils, and by our forrows gay.

They ply our labours, and enhance our pains.

And feign thefe diftant regions to repay.

For them our tufky elephant expires

;

For them we drain the mine's embowel'd gold;

Where rove the brutal nations wild defires ?

—

Our limbs are purchas'd, and our life is fold

!

Yet
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Yet ihores there are, blell Ihores for us remain.

And favour'd illes with golden fruitage crown'd.

Where tufted flowrets paint the verdant plain.

Where every breeze fhall med'cine every wound.

There the Hern tyrant that embitters life

Shall, vainly fuppliant, fpread his afking hand

;

There Ihall we view the billows raging ilrife.

Aid the kind breaft, and waft his boat to land.'*

ELEGY XXL

Taking a view of the country from his retirement,

he is led to meditate on the character of the

ancient Britons. Written at the time of a

rumoured tax upon luxury, 1746.

^ir H U S Damon fung —What though unknown to

-^ praife

Umbrageous coverts hide my Mufe and me ;

Or 'mid the rural Ihepherds, flow my days.

Amid the rural fhepherds, I am free.

To view fleek vafTals crowd a ftately hall.

Say, fhould I grow myfelf a folemn Have !

To find thy tints, O Titian ! grace my wall.

Forego the flowery fields my fortune gave ?

Lord of my time my devious path I bend.

Through fringy woodland, or fmooth-fhaven lawn j

Or penfile grove, or airy cliiF afcend.

And hail the fcene by nature's pencil drawn.

Thanks
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Thanks be to fate—though nor the racy vine.

Nor fattening olive cloath the fields I rove,

Sequefter'd fliades, and gurgling founts are mine.

And every lilvan grott the Mufes love.

Here if my villa point the mouldering pile.

Where hood and cowl devotion's afpetl wore,

1 trace the tottering reliques with a fmile.

To think the mental bondage is no more

!

Pleas'd if the glowing landfcape wave with corn

;

Or the tall oaks, my country's bulwark, rife

;

Pleas'd, if mine eye, o'er thoufand vallies borne,

Difcern the Cambria hills fupport the ikies.

And fee Plinlimmon ! ev'n the youthful fight

Scales the proud hill's etherial cliffs with pain

!

Such Caer-caradoc 1 thy Hupendous height,

Whofe ample Ihade obfcures th' lernian main.

Bleak, joylefs regions ! where, by fcience fir'd.

Some prying fage his lonely ftep may bend;

There, by the love of novel plaints infpir'd.

Invidious view the clambering goats afcend.

Yet for thofe mountains, clad with lafting fnow.

The freeborn Briton left his greeneft mead.

Receding fullen from his mightier foe.

For here he faw fair liberty recede.

Then if a chief perform'd a patriot's part,

Suftain'd her drooping fons, repell'd her foes.

Above all Perfian luxe, or Attic art.

The rude majeflic monument arofc.

Pro-
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ProgrelTive ages caroll'd forth his fame

;

Sires, to his praife, attun'd their children's tongue

;

The hoary druid fed the generous flame.

While in fuch ftrains the reverend vizard fung.

" Go forth, my fons !— for what is vital breath.

Your gods expell'd, your liberty refign'd ?

Go forth, my fons ! for what is inftant death

To fouls fecure perennial joys to find ?

For fcenes there are, unknown to war or pain,

Where drops the balm that heals a tyrant's wound;

Where patriots, bleft with boundlefs freedom, reign.

With miiletoe's myflerious garlands crown'd.

Such are the names that grace your myftic fongs

;

Your folemn woods refound their martial fire ;

To you, my fons, the ritual meed belongs.

If in the caufe you vanquilh or expire.

Hark 1 from the facred oak that crowns the groves.

What aweful voice my raptur'd bofom warms;

This is the favour'd moment heaven approves,

Sound the Ihrill trump; this inl^ant, found to arms.**

Theirs was the fcience of a martial race.

To Ihape the lance, or decorate the Ihield

;

Ev'n the fair virgin llain'd her native grace.

To give new horrors to the tented field.

Now, for fome cheek where guilty blufhes glow.

For fome falfe Florimel's impure difguife.

The lifted youth, nor war's loud fignal know.

Nor virtue's call, nor fame's imperial prize.

Then
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Then if foft concord lull'd their fears to fleep.

Inert and filent llept the manly car

;

But rufh'd horrific o'er the fearful lleep.

If freedom's awful clarion breath'd to war.

Now the fleek courtier, indolent, and vain,

Thron'd in the fplendid carriage glides fupine

;

To taint his virtue with a foreign ftain.

Or at a favourite's board his faith refign.

Leave them, O luxury ! this happy foil

!

Chafe her, Britannia, to fome hoflile ihore !

Or * fleece the baneful pell with annual fpoil.

And let thy virtuous offspring weep no more !

ELEGY XXII.

Written in the year , when the rights of

fepulture were fo frequently violated.

^ A Y, gentle fleep, that lov'fl the gloom of night.

Parent of dreams ! thou great magician, fay.

Whence my late viiion thus indures the light

;

Thus haunts my fancy through the glare of day.

The filent moon had fcal'd the vaulted fkies.

And anxious care refign'd my limbs to reft

;

A fudden luftre ftruck my wondering eyes.

And Silvia ftood before my couch confeft.

Ah ! not the nymph fo blooming and fo gay.

That led the dance beneath the feftive fhade !

But fhe that, in the morning of her day,

Intomb'd beneath the grafs-green fod was laid.

* Alludes to a tax upon luxury.

No
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No more her eyes their wonted radiance cail;

No more her breaft infpir'd the lover's flame.

No more her cheek the PaeHan rofe furpaft

;

Yet feem'd her lip's etherial fmile the fame.

Nor fuch her hair as deck'd her living face

;

Nor fuch her voice as charm'd the liilening crowd?

Nor fuch her drefs as heighten'd every grace

;

Alas ! all vanifh'd for the mournful ihroud !

Yet feem'd her lip's etherial charm the fame;

That dear diftindlion every doubt remov'd;

Periih the lover, whofe imperfeft flame

Forgets one feature of the nymph he lov'd,

" Damon, flie faid, mine hour allotted flies;

Oh ! do not waile it with a fruitlefs tear

!

Though griev'd to fee thy Silvia's pale difguife,

Sufpend thy forrow, and attentive hear.

So may thy Mufe with virtuous fame be blei^ !

So be thy love with mutual love repaid 1

So may thy bones in facred filence reil:,

Faft by the reliques of fome happier maid !

Thou know'ft, how lingering on a diflant fliorc

Difeafe invidious nipt my flowery prime;

And oh ! what pangs my tender bofom tore.

To think I ne'er muft view my native clime t

No friend was near to raife my drooping head

;

No dear companion wept to fee me die

;

Lodge me within my native foil, I faid

;

There my fond parents honour'd reliques lie.

Vol. LIX. F Though
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Though now debarr'd of each domeftic tear;

Unknown, forgot, I meet the fatal blow;

There many a friend iliall grace my woeful bier.

And many a figh {hall rife, and tear fhall flow.

I fpoke, nor fate forbore his trembling fpoil

;

Some vernal mourner lent his carelefs aid;

And foon they bore me to my native foil.

Where my fond parents dear remains were laid.

'Twas then the youths, from every plain and grove,

Adorn'd with mournful verfe thy Silvia's bier;

*Twas then the nymphs their votive garlands wove.

And flrew'd the fragrance af the youthful year.

But why, alas ! the tender fcene difplay ?

Could Damon's foot the pious path decline ?

Ah no ! 'twas Damon firlt attun'd his lay.

And fure no fonnet was fo dear as thine.

Thus was I bofom'd in the peaceful grave;

My placid ghoft no longer wept its doom

;

When favage robbers every fandion brave.

And with outrageo^as gmiit defraud the tomb !

Shall my poor corfe, from hofule realms convey'd,

Lofe the cheap portion of my native fands ?

Or, in my kindred's delr embraces laid.

Mourn the vile ravage of barbarian hands ?

Say, would thy breaft no death-like torture feel.

To fee my limbs the felon's gripe obey ?

To fee them gafh'd beneath the daring fteelf

To crowds a fpedre* and to dogs a prey ?

If
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If Plan's Tons thefe horrid rites require.

If health's fair fcience be by thefe refin'd.

Let guilty convids, for their ufe, expire

;

And let their breathlefs corfe avail mankindc

Yet hard it feems, when guilt's laft fine is paid.

To fee the viclim's corfe deny'd repofe

!

Now, more fevere ! the poor offencelefs maid

Dreads the dire outrage qf inhuman foes.

Where is the faith of ancient pagans fled ?

Where the fond care the wandering manes claim ?

Nature, inftin6live, cries, Proteft the dead.

And facred be their afhes, and their fame

:

Arife, dear youth ! ev'n now the danger calls

;

Ev'n now the villain fnuiFs his wonted prey

;

5ee 1 fee I I lead thee to yon' facred walls—

Oh ! fly to chafe thefe human wolves away."

ELEGY XXIIL

Reflections fuggefted by his fituation.

ORN near the fcene for Kenelm's fate renown'd
B";

take my plaintive reed, and range the grove,

And raife my lay, and bid the rocks refound

The favage force of empire, and of love.

Faft by the centre of yon' various wild.

Where fpreading oaks embower a Gothic fane

;

Kendrida's arts a brother's youth beguil'd

;

There nature urg'd her tendered pleas in vain,

F' 2 f^oft
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Soft o'er his birth, and o'er his infant hours,

Th' ambitious maid could every care employ ;

Then withafliduous fondnefs cropt the flowers.

To deck the cradle of the princely boy ?

But foon the bofom's pleafmg calm is flown;

Love fires her breafl: ; the fultry paffions rife ;

A favour'd lover feeks the Mercian throne.

And views her Kenelm with a rival's eyes.

How kind were fortune, ah ! how juft v/ere fate.

Would fate or fortune Mercia's heir remove !

How fweet to revel on the couch of Hate !

To crown at once her lover and her love

!

See, garnifli'd for the chace, the fraudful maid

To thefe lone hills dired his devious way ;

The youth all prone the fiiier guide obey'd.

Ill-fated youth ! himfelf the deftin'd prey.

But now, nor fliaggy hill, nor pathlefs plain.

Forms the lone refuge of the fylvan game;

Since Lyttelton has crown 'd the fv/eet domain

With fofter pleafures, and with fairer fame.

Where the rough bowman urg'd his headlong fteed.

Immortal bards, a polifli'd race, retii»2 ;

And where hoarfe fcream'd the fl:repent horn, fucceed

The melting graces of no vulgar lyre.

S^e Thomfon loitering near fome limpid well.

For Britain's friend the verdant wreath prepare !

Or, iludious of revolving feafons, tell.

How peerlefs Lucia made all feafons fair !

- . See

I
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See ******* from civic garlands fly.

And in thefe groves indulge his tuneful vein 1

Or from yon' fummit, with a guardian's eye,

Obferve how freedom's hand attires the plain

!

Here Pope ! ah never muft that towering mind

To his lov'd haunts, or dearer friend, return ?

What art 1 what friendlhips ! oh ! what fame refign'd '

—In yonder glade I trace his mournful urn.

Where is the breaft can rage or hate retain.

And thefe glad dreams and fmiling lawns behold }

Where is the breaft can hear the woodland llrain.

And think fair freedom well exchang'd for gold I

Through thele foft fhades delighted let me ftray.

While o'er my head forgotten funs defcend 1

Through thefe dear valleys bend my eafual way.

Till fetting life a total fnade extend

!

Here fir from courts, and void of pompous cares,

I 'II mufe how much I owe mine humbler fate :

Or ihrink to find, how much ambition dares.

To fhine in anguifn, and to grieve in Hate !

Canrh thou, O fun ! that fpotlefs- throne difclofe.

Where her bold arm has left no fanguine ilain ?

Where, fhew me where, the lineal fceptre glows.

Pure, as the fimple crook that rules the plain ?

Tremendous pomp ! where hate, diftruil, and fear>

In kindred bofoms folve the focial tie

;

There not the parent fmile is half fmcere;

Nor void of art the confort's melting eye*

E a- TJiere
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There with the friendly wilh, the kindly flame.

No face is brighten'd, and no bofoms beat;

Youth, manhood, age, avow one fordid aim.

And ev'n the beardlefs lip affays deceit.

There coward rumours walk their murderous round;

The glance, that more than rural blame inftills

;

Whifpers, that ting'd with friendfhip doubly wound^,

Pity that injures, and concern that kills.

Their anger whets, but love can ne'er engage;

Careiling brothers part but to revile;

There ail men fmile, and prudence warns the wife.

To dread the fatal llroke of all that fmile.

There all her rivals ! filter, fon, and fire.

With horrid purpofe hug deilruftive arms

;

There foft-ey'd maids in murderous plots confpire.

And fcorn the gentler mifchief of their charms.

Let fervile minds one endlefs watch endure ;

Day, night, nor hour, their anxious guard refign^.

But lay me, fate ! on flowery banks, fecure.

Though my whole foul be, like my limbs, fupine>.

Yes, may my tongue difdain a vaflal's care;

My lyre refound no prollitutedlay

;

More warm to merit, more elate to wear

The cap of freedom, than the crown of bay..

Sooth'd by the murmurs of my pebbled flood,

I wifti it not o'er golden fands to flow

;

Chear'd by the verdure of my fpiral wood,

X fcorn the quarry, where no flirub can grow.

No
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No midnight pangs the fliepherd's peace purfue;

His tongue, his hand, attempts no fecret wound;.

He fmgs his Delia, and if Ihe be true.

His love at once, and his ambition 's crown 'd.

ELEGY XXIV.

He takes occafion, from the fate of Eleanop. of

Bretagne?, to fugged the imperfedl pleafures

of a folitary life.

TT 7 HEN beauty mourns, by fate's injurious doom»

Hid from the chearful glance of human eye ;

When nature's pride inglorious waits the tomb.

Hard is that heart which checks the rifm^ figh.

Fair Eleonora ! would no gallant mind.

The caufe of love, the caufe of juftice own?

Matchlefs thy charms, and was no life refign'd

To fee them fparkle from their native throne }

Or had fair freedom's hand imveil'd thy charms.

Well might fuch brows the regal gem refign

;

Thy radiant mien might fcorn the guilt of arms.

Yet Albion's awful em.pire yield to thine.

O fhame of Britons ! in one fullen tower

She wet with royal tears her daily cell ;

She found keen anguiih every rofe devour ;

They fprung, they Ihone, they faded, and they fell.

F 4. Through,
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Through one dim lattice fring'd with ivy round,

SuccefTive funs a languid radiance threw;

To paint how fierce her angry guardian frown'd.

To mark how faft her waning beauty flew.

This, age might bear ; then fated fancy palls.

Nor warmly hopes wliat fplendor can fupply

;

Fond youth inceffant mourns, if rigid walls

Reftrain its liftening ear, its curious eye.

Believe me, * * * *, the pretence is vain I

This boafted calm that fmooths our early days^.

For never yet could youthful mind reftrain

Th' alternate pant for pleafure and for praife.

Ev'n me, by fhady oak or limpid fpring,

Ev'n m.e, the fcenes of polifh'd life allure ;

Some genius whifpers, *' Life is on the wing.

And hard his lot that languifties obfcure.

What though thy riper mind admire no more

—

The Ihining cinilure, and the broider'd fold.

Can pierce like lightning through the figur'd ore^,

And melt to drofs the radiant forms of gold.

Furs, ermins, rods, may well attraft thy fcorn;

The futile prefents of capricious power 1

But wit, but worth, the public fphere adorn.

And who but envies then the focial hour ?

Can virtue, carelefs of her pupil's meed.

Forget how * * * fuftains the ftiepherd's caufe }

Content in Ihades to tune a- lonely reed.

Nor join the founding peean of applaufe ?.

For
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For public haunts, impeU'd by Britain's weal.

See Grenville quit the Mufe's favourite eafe;

And fhall not fwains admire his noble zeal ?

Admiring praife, admiring ftrive to pleafe ?

Life, fays the fage, affords no blifs flncere ;

And courts and cells in vain our hopes renew :

But ah ! where Grenville charms the liltening ear,

'Tis hard to think the chearlefs maxim true.

The groves may fmile ; the rivers gently glide ;

Soft through the vale- refoundthe lonefome lay,

Ev'n thickets yield delight, if tafle prefide

;

But can they pleafe, when Lyttelton's away ?

Pure as the fwain's the breafi: of * * * glows.

Ah ! were the fhepherd's phrafe, like his, rennM I

But, how improv'd the generous dictate flows

Through the clear medium of a poliih'd mind I

Happy the youths v/ho,- warm with Britain's love.

Her inmolL wiih in * * * 's periods iiear 1

Happy that in the radiant circle move.

Attendant orbs, where Lonfdale gilds the fphere 1

.

While rural faith, and every polilli'd art.

Each friendly charm, in * * * confpire.

From public fcenes all penfive mult you part ;.

All joylefs to the greenelt fields retire !

Go, plaintive youth ! no more by fount or ltream>

Like fome lone halcyon, focial pleafure fhun

;

Go dare the light, enjoy its chearful beam.

And hail the bright proceiTion of the fun.

Theni
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Then cover'd by thy ripen'd fhades, refume

The filent walk ; no more by paiTion toll

:

Then feek thy ruHic haunts ; the dreary gloom.

Where every art, that colours hfe, is loft."—

In vain 1 the liftening Mufe attends in vain

!

Reftraints in hoftile bands her motions wait-

Yet will I grieve, and fadden all my ftrain.

When injur'd beauty mourns the Mufe's fate.

ELEGY XXV.

To Delia, with feme flov/ers; complaining hov.

much his benevolence fuiFers on account of his

humble fortune.

T T rHate'er could fculpture's curious art employ,

^ ^ Whate'er the lavifh hand of wealth can fhmver^

Thefe would I give—and every gift enjoy.

That pleas 'd my fair—but fate denies the power..

Bleft were my lot to feed the focial fires I

To learn the latent wifhes of a friend !

To give the boon his native tafte admires.

And, for my tranfport, on his fmile depend i

Bleft too is he, whofe evening ramble ftrays.

Where droop the fons of indigence and care !

His little gifts their gladden'd eyes amaze.

And win^ at finall expence, their fondeft prayer !

And
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,Ajid oh tlie joy ! to lliun the confcious light.

To fpare the modeil: blufh ; to give unfeen !

Like fhowers that fall behind the veil of night.

Yet deeply tinge the fmiling vales with green.

But liappieft they, who drooping realms relieve

!

Whofe virtue in our cultur'd vales appear !

For whole fad fate a thoufand fhepherd's grieve^

And fading fields allow the grief fmcere.

To call loft worth from its oppreffive fhade

;

To fix its equal fphere, and fee it fhine

;

To hear it grateful own the generous aijd ;

This, this is tranfport—bu: mull ne'er be mine,.

Faint is my bounded blifs ; nor I refufe

To range where daizies open, rivers roll

;

While profe or fong the languid hours amufe.

And footh the fond impatience of my foul.

A while I'll weave the roofs of jafmine bowers.

And urge with trivial cares the loitering year

;

A while I'll prune my grove, proted my flowers^-

Then, unlamented,. prefs an early bier 1

Of thofe lov'd flowers the Ufelefs corfe may iharej-

Some hireling hand a fading wreath bellow:

The reft will breathe as fv/eet, will glow as fair.

As when their mafter fmil'd to fee them glow*

The fequent morn ftiall wake the fylvan quire

;

The kid again Ihall wanton ere 'tis noon;

Nature will fmile, will wear her beft attire

;

O I let not gentle Delia fmile fo foon 1

While-
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While the rude hearfe conveys me flow away.

And carelefs eyes my vulgar fate proclaim.

Let thy kind tear my utmoil worth o'erpay ;

And, foftly fighing, vindicate my fame.—

O Delia ! chear'd by thy fuperior praife,

1 blefs the filent path the fates decree ;

Pleas'd, from the lift of my inglorious days.

To raife the moments crown'd with blifs and thee.

ELEGY XXVL

Defcribing the forrow of an ingenuous mind, on

the melancholy event of a licentious amour.

"XT 7HY mourns my friend! why weeps his down-
' ^ call eye !

That eye v/here mirth, where fancy us'd to Ihine ?

Thy chearful meads reprove that f.velling figh

;

Spring ne'er enamel'd fairer meads than thine.

Art thou not lodg'd in fortune's warm embrace ?

Wert thou not form'd by nature's partial care ?

Blefl: in thy fong, and bleil in every grace

That wins the friend, or that enchants the fair :

Damon, faid he, thy partial praife reftrain ;

Not Damon's friendfhip can my peace reiiore ;

Alas ! his very praife awakes my pain.

And my poor wounded bofom bleeds the more..

For oh ! that nature on my birth had frown'd.

Or fortune iix'd me to fome lowly c?ll

;

Then had my bofom 'fcap'd this fatal wound.

Nor had I bid thefe vernal fw^eets, farewel.
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:: led by fortune's hand, her darling child,

iviy youth her vain licentious blifs admir'd;

In fortune's train the fyren flattery fmil'd.

And ralhly hallow'd.all her queen infpir'd.

Of folly Hudious, ev'n of vices vain.

Ah vices ! gilded by the rich and gay

!

I chas'd the guilelefs daughters of the plain, .

Nor dropt the chafe, till Jefiy was my prey.

Poor artlefs maid ! to itain thy fpotlefs name,

Expence, and art, and toil, united drove ;

To lure a breall: that felt the pureft flame,

Suilain'd by virtue, but betray'd by love.

School'd in the fcience of love's mazy wiles,

I cloath'd each feature with aiFeded fcorn ;

I fpoke of jealous doubts, and fickle fmiles.

And, feigning, left her anxious and forlorn.

Then, while the fancy'd rage alarm'd her care.

Warm to deny, and zealous to difprove

;

1 bade my words the wonted foftnefs wear.

And feiz'd the minute of returning love.

To thee, my Damon, dare 1 paint the reft ?

Will yet thy love a candid ear incline ?

Afl'ur'd that virtue, by misfortune preft.

Feels not the fharpnefs of a pang like mine.

Nine envious moons matur'd her growing fliame ;

Ere-while to flaunt it in the face of day ;

When, fcorn'd of virtue, ftigmatiz'd by fame.

Low at my feet defponding Jefly lay.

" Henry,
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« Henry, fhe faid, by thy dear form fubdued.

See the fad reliques of a nymph undone I

I find, I find this rifing fob renew 'd :

I figh in fhades, and ficken at the fun.

Amid the dreary gloom of night, I cry.

When will the morn's once pleafing fcenes return?

Yet what can morn's returning ray fupply.

But foes that triumph, or but friends that mourn !

Alas ! no more that joyous morn appears

That led the tranquil hours of fpotlefs fame;

For I have fteep'd a father's couch in tears,

And ting'd a mother's glowing cheek with Ihame.

The vocal birds that raife their matin ftrain.

The fportive lamps, increafe my penfive moan;

AH fecm to chafe me from the chearful plain.

And talk of truth and innocence alone.

If through the garden's flowery tribes I ftray.

Where bloom the jafmines that could once allure,

Hope not to find delight in us, they fay.

For we are fpotlefs, Jeffy ; we are pure.

Ye flowersi that well reproach a nymph (o frail

;

Say, could ye with my virgin fame compare ?

The brighteft bud that fcents the vernal gale

Was not fo fragrant, and was not fo fair.

Now the grave old alarm the gentler young

;

And all my fame's abhorr'd contagion flee

;

Trembles each lip, and faulters every tongue.

That bids the morn propitious fmile on- me.
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Thus for your fake I ihun each human eye

;

i bid the fvV5ets of blooming youth adieu;

To die 1 languiih, but 1 dread to die,

Leit my fad fate ihould ncurifh pangs for you.

Raife me from earth ; the pains of want remove.

And let me fiient feek foms friendly fhore ;

There only, baniih'd from the form I love.

My weeping virtue fhall relapfe no more.

Be but my friend ; I afk no dearer name ;

Be fuch the meed of fome more artful fair ;

Nor could it heal my peace, or chafe my fhame.

That pity gave, what love refus'd to (hare.

Force not my tongue to afk its fcanty bread ;

Nor hurl thy JefTy to the vulgar crew

;

Not fuch the parent's board at which I fed

!

Not fuch the precept from his lips I drew

!

Haply, when age has filver'd o'er my hair.

Malice may learn to fcorn fo mean a fpoil

;

Envy may flight a face no longer fair

;

And pity, welcome, to my native foil.'*

She fpoke—nor was I born of favage race;

Nor could thefe hands a niggard boon afTign;

Grateful fhe clafp'd me in a lait embrace.

And vow'd to wafle her life in prayers for mine.

I faw her foot the lofty bark afcend

;

I faw her breafl with every pafTion heave ;

I left her— torn from every earthly friend;

Oh ! my hard bofom, which could bear to leave !

Brief
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Brief let me be ; the fatal florm arofe ;

The billows rag'd, the pilot's art was vain;

O'er the tall mall the circling farges clofe

;

My Jeiry---floats upon the watery plain

!

And fee my youth's impetuous fires decay

;

Seek not to flop reflexion's bitter tear;

But warn the frolic, and inllrud the gay.

From Jeify floating on her watery bier I

OD^S,
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RURAL ELEGANCE.

An ODE to the late Duchefs of Somerset.
Written 1750.

TT7HILE orient fkies reflore the day,

' And dew-drops catch the lucid ray;

Amid the fprightly fcenes of morn.

Will aught the Mufe infpire !

Oh ! Peace to yonder clamorous horn

That drowns the facred lyre !

Ye rural thanes that o'er the mofTy down

Some panting, timorous hare purfue;

Does nature mean your joys alone to crown ?

Say, does ihe fmooth her lawns for you i*

For you does echo bid the rocks reply.

And urg'd by rude conilraint refound the jovial cry r

See from the neighbouring hill, forlorn

The wretched Twain your fport furvey ;

He finds his faithful fences torn.

He finds his labour'd crops a prey

;

He fees his flock—no more in circles feed

;

Haply beneath your ravage bleed.

And with no random curfes loads the deed. -^

Vol. LIX. G " Nor
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Nor yet, ye fwains, conclude

That nature fmiles for you alone

;

Your bounded fouls, and your conceptions crude.

The proud, the felfifh boaft difown:

Yours be the produce of the foil :

O may it ilill reward your toil

!

Nor ever the defencelefs train

Of clinging infants afk fupport in vain ?

But though the various harvell gild your plains.

Does the mere landfcape feaft your eye ?

Or the warm hope of diftant gains

Far other caufe of glee fupply ?

Is not the red-ftreak's future juice

The fource of your delight profound.

Where Ariconium pours her gems profufe.

Purpling a whole horizon round ?

Athirft ye praife the limpid ftream, 'tis true

:

But though, the pebbled fhores among,

It mimic no unpleafmg fong.

The limpid fountain murmurs not for you.

Unpleas'd ye fee the thickets bloom,

Unpleas'd the fpring her flowery robe refume

;

Unmov'd the mountain's airy pile.

The dappled mead without a fmile.

O let a rural confcious Mufe,

For well fhe knows, your froward fenfe accufe

:

Forth to the folemn oak you bring the fquare.

And fpan the maffy trunk, before you cry, 'tis fair.

Nor
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Nor yet ye leam'd, nor yet ye courtly train.

If haply from your haunts ye ftray

To wafte with us a fummer's day.

Exclude the tafte of every fwain.

Nor our untutor'd fenfe difdain

:

'Tis nature only gives exclufive right

To relifh her fupreme delight

;

She, where fhe pleafes kind or coy.

Who furnifhes the fcene, and forms us to enjoy.

Then hither bring the fair ingenuous mind>

By her aufpicious aid reiin'd;

Lo ! not an hedge-row hawthorn blows^

Or humble hare-bell paints the plain,

Or valley winds, or fountain flows.

Or purple heath is ting'd in vain

:

For fuch the rivers da(h the foaming tides.

The mountain fwells, the dale fubfides ;

Ev'n thriftlefs furze detains their wandering fight.

And the rough barren rock grows pregnant with delight-

With what fufpicious fearful care

The fordid wretch fecures his claim.

If haply fome luxurious heir

Should alienate the fields that wear his name

!

What fcruples left fome future birth

Should litigate a fpan of earth !

Bonds, contradls, feoffments, names unmeet for profe,

The towering Mufe endures not to difclofe;

Alas ! her unreversed decree,

More comprehenfive and more free.

Her laviih charter, tafte, appropriates all we fee,

G 2 Lei
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Let gondolas their painted flags unfold.

And be the folemn day enroll'd.

When, to confirm his lofty plea.

In nuptial fort, with bridal gold.

The grave Venetian weds the fea

:

Each laughing Mufe derides the vow;

Ev'n Adria fcorns the mock embrace.

To fome lone hermit on the mountain's brow.

Allotted, from his natal hour.

With all her myrtle fhores in dower.

His breaft to admiration prone

Enjoys the fmile upon her face.

Enjoys triumphant every grace.

And finds her more his own.

Fatigu'd with form's opprefTive laws.

When Somerfet avoids the great;

When, cloy'd with merited applaufe.

She feeks the rural calm retreat

;

Does fhe not praife each moffy cell.

And feel the truth my numbers tell ?

When deafen'd by the loud acclaim.

Which genius grac'd with rank obtains.

Could fhe not more delighted hear

Yon throllle chaunt the rifmg year ?

Could Ihe not fpurn the wreaths of fame.

To crop the primrofe of the plains ?

Does fhe not fweets in each fair valley find.

Loft to the fons of power, unknown to half mankind ?

Ah, can llie covet there to fee

The fplendid Haves, the reptile race.

That
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That oil the tongue, and bow the knee>

That flight her merit, but adore her place ?

Far happier, if aright I deem.

When from gay throngs, and gilded fpires>

To where the lonely halcyons play.

Her philofophic ftep retires

:

While, ftudious of the moral theme.

She, to fome fmooth fequeiter'd rtream

Likens the fwain's inglorious day;

Pleas 'd from the flowery margin to furvey.

How cool, ferene, and clear, the current glides away^

. O blind to truth,, to virtue blind.

Who flight the fvveetly penflve mind !

On whofe fair birth the Graces mild.

And every Muie prophetic fmil'd,.

Not that the poet's boafi:ed fire

Should fame's wide-echoing trumpet fwellr.

Or, on the mulic of his lyre

Each future age with rapture dwell

;

The vaunted fweets of praife remove.

Yet fliall fuch bofoms claim a part

In all that glads the human heart

;

Yet thefe the fpirits, form'd to judge and prove

All nature's charms immenfe, and heaven's unbound-

ed love.

And oh I the tranfport, mofl: ally'd to fong.

In fome fair villa's peaceful bound.

To catch foft hints from nature's tongue^,..

And bid Arcadia, bloom around :

G 3 Wl-^ether
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Whether we fringe the floping hill.

Or fmoothe below the verdant mead;

Whether we break the falling rill^

Or through meandering mazes lead;

Or in the horrid bramble's room

Bid carelefs groups of rofes bloom

;

Or let feme IhelterM lake ferene

Hefleft flowers, woods and fpires, and brighten ali

the fcene.

O fweet difpofal of the rural hour 1

O beauties never known to cloy !

While worth and genius haunt the favoured bower:,

And every gentle breall partakes the joy !.

While charity at eve furveys the Twain,.

Enabled by thefe toils to chear

A train of helplefs infants dear.

Speed whiltling hom.e acrofs the plain

;

See vagrant luxury, her hand-maid grown^

For half her gracelefs deeds atone.

And hails the bounteous work, and ranks it with hss

own.

Why brand thefe pleafures with the name

Of foft, unfocial toils, of indolence and fhame ?

Search but the garden, or the wood.

Let yon admir'd carnation own.

Not all was meant for raiment, or for food.

Not all for needful ufe alone

;

There while the feeds of future bloHoms dwell,

^Tis colour'd forthe fight, perfum.'d to pleafe the fmell.

Why
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Why knows the nightingale to fmg ?

Why flows the pine's netlareous juice ?

Why fhines with paint the linnet's wing ?

For fuftenance alone ? For ufe ?

For prefervation ? Every fphere

Shall bid fair pleafure's rightful claim appear.

And fure there feem, of human kind.

Some born to iTiun the folemn ilrife;

Some for amufive tafics defign'd.

To foothe the certain ills of life ;

Grace its lone vales with many a budding rofe.

New founts of blifs difclofe.

Call forth refreihing iliades, and decorate repofe.

From plains and woodlands ; from the view

Of rural nature's blooming face,

Smit by the glare of rank and place.

To courts the fons of fancy flew ;

There long had art ordain'd a rival feat;

There had ihe lavilli'd all her care

To form a fcene more dazzling fair.

And call'd them from their green retreat

To fliare her proud control

;

Had given the robe with grace to flow.

Had taught exotic gems to glow;

And, emulous of nature's power,

Mimick'd the plume, the leaf, the flower;

Chang 'd the complexion's native hue.

Moulded each ruilic limb anew.

And warp'd the very foul.

G 4, A while
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A while her magic llrikes the novel eye,

A while the fairy forms delight

;

And now aloof we feem to fly

On purple pinions through a purer fky,.

Where all is wondrous, all is bright

:

Now landed on feme fpangled Ihore

A while each dazzled maniac roves

By fapphire lakes, through emerald groves.

Paternal acres pleafe no more ;

Adieu the fimple, the fmcere delight-—

Th* habitual fcene of hill and dale.

The rural herds, the vernal gale.

The tangled vetch's purple bloom.

The fragrance of tlie bean's perfume.

Be theirs alone who cultivate the foil.

And drink the cup of thirft, and eat the bread of toill

But foon the pageant fades away

!

*Tis nature only bears perpetual fway..

We pierce the counterfeit delight.

Fatigued with fplendor's irkfome beams.

Fancy again demands the fight

Of native groves and wonted ftreams.

Pants for the fcenes that charm'd her youthful eyesa.

Where truth maintains her court, and banifhes difguife»

Then hither oft, ye fenators, retire.

With nature here high converfe hold ;

For who like Stamford her delights admirer-

Like Stamford ftiall with fcorn behold

Th* unequal bnbes of pageantry and gold;

Beneatla.
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Beneath the Britiili oak's mageftic fhade.

Shall fee fair truths, immortal maid,

Friendlhip in artlefs guife array 'd.

Honour and moral beauty Ihine

With more attradive charms, with radiance more

divine.

Yes, here alone did highei^ heaven ordain

The lafting magazine of charms,

Y/hatever wins, whatever warms.

Whatever fancy feeks to fliare

The great, the various, and the fair>

For ever Ihould remain I

Her impulfe nothing may retrain—

Or whence the joy 'mid columns, towers,,

'Midil all the city's artful trim.

To rear fome breathlefs vapid Howers

Or fhrubs fuliginouily grim:

From rooms of filken foliage vain,.

To trace the dun far difiant grove.

Where, fmit with undilTembled pain.

The wood-lark mourns her abfent love.

Borne to the duily town from native air.

To mimic rural life, and foothe fome vapour'd fair>-

But how muil faithlefs art prevail.

Should all who tafte our joy fmcere.

To virtue, truth, or fcience dear.

Forego a court's alluring pale.

For dimpled brook and leafy grove.

For that rich luxury of thought they love

!

Ail
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Ah no, from thefe the public fphere requires

Examples for its giddy bands :

From thefe impartial heaven demands

To fpread the flame itfelf infpires ;

To fift opinions mingled mafs,

Imprefs a nation's tafte, and bid the fterling pafs.

Happy, thrice happy they,

Whofe graceful deeds have exemplary fhone

Round the gay precinds of a throne.

With mild efTedive beams !

Who bands of fair ideas bring.

By folemn grot, or fhady fpring.

To join their pleafing dreams !

Theirs is the rural blifs without alloy.

They only that deferve, enjoy.

What though nor fabled dryad haunt their grove.

Nor naiad near their fountain rove.

Yet all embody'd to the mental fight,

A train of fmiling virtues bright

Shall there the wife retreat allow.

Shall twine triumphant palms to deck the wanderer's

brow.

And though by faithlefs friends alarm*d.

Art have with nature wag'd prefumptuous war;

By Seymour's winning influence charm'd.

In whom their gifts united fliine.

No longer fhall their counfels jar.

'Tis her to mediate the peace

;

Near
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Near Percy-ladge, with awe-ftruck mienj

The rebel feeks her lawful queen.

And havock and contention ceafe.

1 fee the rival powers combine.

And aid each other's fair defign ;

Nature exalt the mound where art Ihall build

;

i Art fhape the gay alcove, while nature paints the

field.

Begin, ye fongHers of the grove !

O warble forth your noblefl lay ;

Where Somerfet vouchfafes to rove.

Ye leverets, freely fpcrt and play.

—Peace to the ftrepent horn

!

Let no harlh. difonance dillurb the morn:>

No founds inelegant and rude

Her facred folitudes profane I

Unlefo her candour not exclude

The lowly fhepherd's votive ftrain,.

Who tunes his reed amidft his rural chear,.

Fearful,, yet not averfe, that Somerfet fhould hear,.

ODE to MEMORY. 1748.

/^ Memory ! celeftial maid I

^^^ Who glean'Il: the flowerets cropt by time;

And, fuffering not a leaf to fade,

Preferv'il the blofToms of our prime ;

Bring, bring thofe moments to my mind

When, life was new, and Lefbia kind.

And
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And bring that garland to my fight, m
With which my favoured crook fhe bound ;

^
And bring that wreath of rofes bright

Which then my feftive temples crown'd.;.

And to my raptur'd ear convey

The gentle things fhe deign'd to fay.

And fketch with care the Mufe's bower.

Where liis rolls her fiver tide;

Nor yet omit one reed or flower

That ihines on Cherwell's verdant fide ;

If fo thou may'Il thofe hours prolong.

When polifh'd Lycon joia'd my fong.

The fong it 'vails not to recite

—

But fure, to foothe our youthful dreams,

Thofe banks and ftreams appear'd more bright

Than other banks, than other ftreams

:

Or, by thy foftening pencil fhewn,

Affume thy beauties not their own ?

And paint that fweetly vacant fcene.

When, all beneath the poplar bough,
'^

My fpirits light, my foul ferene,

I breath'd in verfe one cordial vow

:

That nothing Ihould my foul infpire.

But friendlhip warm, and love entire.

Dull to the fenfe of new delight.

On thee the drooping Mufe attends;

As fome fond lover, robb'd of fight.

On thy expreflive power depends

;

Nor
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"Nor would exchange thy glowing lines.

To live the lord of all that fhines.

But let me chafe thofe vows away

Which at ambition's (hrine I made

;

Nor ever let thy fjcill difplay

Thofe anxious moments, ill repaid :

Oh ! from my breaft that feafon rafe.

And bring my childhood in its place.

Bring me the bells, the rattle bring.

And bring the hobby I beftrode

;

V/hen, pleas 'd in many a fportive ring,

Around the room 1 jovial rode ;

Ev'n let me bid my lyre adieu.

And bring the whiille that I blew.

Then will I mufe, and penfive fay.

Why did not thefe enjoyments laft

;

How fvveetly wafted I the day.

While innocence allow'd to wafte 1

Ambition's toils alike are vain.

But ah ! for pleafure yield us pain.

The Princess ELIZABETH;

A Ballad alluding to a ftory recorded of her,

whenfhe was prifoner at Woodstock, 1554.

T X 7 I L L you hear how once repining

Great Eliza captive lay ?

Each ambitious thought refigning.

Foe to riches, pomp, and fvvay.

While
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While the nymphs and fwains delighted

Tript around in all their pride

;

Envying joys by others flighted.

Thus the royal maiden cry'd.

"*' Bred on plains, or born in vallies.

Who would bid thofe fcenes adieu-j'

Stranger to the arts of malice.

Who would ever courts purfue ?

Malice never taught to treafure,

Cenfure never taught to bear :

Love is all the fhepherd's pleafure 5

Love is all the damfel's care.

How can they of humble Hation

Vainly blame the powers above ?

Or accufe the difpenfation

Which allows them all to love ?

Love like air is widely given

;

Power nor chance can thefe retrain ^

Trueft, noblell gifts of heaven !

Only purell on the plain I

Peers can no fuch charms difcover.

All in liars and garters dreft.

As, on Sundays, does the lover

With his nofegay on his breaft.

-pinks and rofes in profufion,

•Said to fade when Chloe's nearj

Fops may ufe the fame allufion

;

£ut the ihepherd is fincere.

Hark
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Hark to yonder milk-maid Tinging

Chearly o'er the brimming pail

;

Cowflips all around her fpringing

Sweetly paint the golden vale.

Never yet did courtly maiden

Move fo fprightly, look fo fair

;

Never breail with jewels laden

, Pour a fong fo void of care.

Would indulgent heaven had granted

Me fome rural damfePs part

!

All the empire I had wanted

Then had been my fhepherd's heart.

Then, with him, o'er hills and mountains,

Free from fetters, might I rove :

Fearlefs tafte the cryllal fountains

;

Peaceful fleep beneath the grove.

Ru flics had been more forgiving

;

Partial to my virgin bloom :

None had envy'd me when living;

None had triumph'd o'er my tomb.'*

O D E to a young LADY,
Somewhat too folicitous about her manner of

expreflion.

SURVEY, my fair! that lucid flream,

Adown the fmiling valley flray;

Would art attempt, or fancy dream,

To regulate its windmg way ?

Sq
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So pleas'd I view thy fhining hair

In loofe difhevel'd ringlets flow :

Not all thy art, not all thy care.

Can there one fingle grace beftow.

Survey again that verdant hill.

With native plants enamel'd o'er

;

Say, can the painter's utmofl Ikill

Inilrudl one flower to pleafe us more ?

As vain it were, with artful dye.

To change the bloom thy cheeks difclofe ;

And oh may Laura, ere flie try.

With frefli vermilion paint the rofe.

Hark how the wood-lark's tuneful throat

Can every ftudy'd grace excel

;

Let art conftrain the rambling note.

And will fl^e, Laura, pleafe fo well?

Oh ever keep thy native eafe.

By no pedantic law confin'd !

For Laura's voice is form'd to pleafe.

So Laura's words be not unkind.

NANCY of the VALE,
A BALLAD.

*' Nerine Galatea ! thymo mihi dulcior Hyblae !

*' Candidior cygnis ! hedera formofior albai'

'T" H E weflern fky was purpled o'er

With every pleafmg ray :

And flocks reviving felt no more

The fultry heats of day :

i»>

WhcJ
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\Vhen from an hazle's artlefs bovver

Soft warbled Strephon's tongue;

He blelt the fcene, he bleft the hour.

While Nancy's praife he fung.

-'' Let fops with fickle falfehood range

The paths of wanton love,

While weeping maids lament their change^

And fadden every grove

;

But endlefs bleilings crown the day

I faw fair Elham's dale

!

And every bleiUng find its way

To Nancy of the Vale.

'T'vvas from Avona's banks the maid

DifFus'd her lovely beams;

And every fhining glance difplay'd

The Naiad of the ftreams.

Soft as the v/ild-duck's tender youug,

That floats on Avon's tide

;

Bright as the water-lily, fprung,

And glittering near its lide.

Frefh as the bordering flowers, her bloom.

Her eye, all mild to view

;

The little halcyon's azure plume

Was never half fo blue.

Her fhape was like the reed fo fleek.

So taper, ftrait, and fair;

•Her dimpled fmile, her blufhing cheek.

How charming fweet they were !

Vol. LIX. H Far
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Far in the winding vale retir'd.

This peerlefs bud I found

;

And fliadowing rock and woods confpir'd

To fence her beauties round.

That nature in fo lone a dell

Should form a nymph fo fweet

;

Or fortune to her fecret cell

Conduft my wandering feet

!

Gay lordlings fought her for their bride.

But fhe would ne'er incline

:

«* Prove to your equals true, fhe cry'd.

As I will prove to mine.

'Tis Strephon, on the mountain's brow.

Has won my right good will

;

To him I gave my plighted vow.

With him I '11 climb the hiU."

Struck with her charms and gentle truth,

I clafp'd the conftant fair;

'T'o her alone I gave my youth.

And vow my future care.

And when this vow Ihall faithlefs prove.

Or I thofe charms forego;

The Itream that faw our tender love.

That Ilream Ihall ceafe to flow.

ODE
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ODE to INDOLENCE. 1750.

A H ! why for ever on the wing

Perfifts my wearied foul to roam ?

Why, ever cheated, llrives to bring

Or pleafure or contentment home ?

Thus the poor bii*d, that draws his name

From paradife's honour'd groves,

=Carelefs fatigues his little frame

;

Nor finds the refting-place he loves,

Lo ! on the rural mofTy bed

My limbs with carelefs eafe reclin'd

;

Ah, gentle floth ! indulgent fpread

The fame foft bandage o'er my mind.

For v/hy fhould lingering thought invadcv

Yet every worldly profpedl cloy ?

Lend me, foft lloth, thy friendly aid.

And give me peace, debarr'd of joy.

Lov'll thou yon calm and filent flood.

That never ebbs, that never flows

;

Protected by the circling wood

From each tempeftuous wind that blows,?

An altar on its bank fhall rife.

Where oft thy votary fhall be found

;

What time p^le autumn lulls the ikies.

And iickening verdure fades around.

H 2 Ye
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Ye bufy race, ye fadlious train.

That haunt ambition's guilty {brine;

No more perplex the world in vain,

But ofFer here your vows with mine.

And thou, puiflant queen ! be kind

:

If e'er I fhar'd thy balmy power;

If e'er I fway'd my aftive mind

To weave for thee the rural bower

;

Diffolve in fleep each anxious care

;

Each unavailing figh remove

;

And only let me wake to fhare.

The fweets of friendfhip and of love.

ODE to HEALTH. 1730.

/^ HEALTH, capricious maid !

^"^ Why doft thou fhun my peaceful bower.

Where I had hope to ftiare thy power.

And blefs thy lalling aid ?

Since thou, alas ! art flown.

It 'vails not whether Mufe or Grace,

With tempting fmile, frequent the place:

I figh for thee alone.

Age not forbids thy flay

;

Thou yet might'ft aft the friendly part

;

Thou yet might'it raife this languid heart;

Why fpeed (o fwift away ?

Thoui
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Thou fcorn'ft the city-air;

I breathe frefh gales o'er furrow'd ground.

Yet hall: not thou my wiflies crown'd,

falfe ! O partial fair I

1 plunge into the wave

;

And though with pureft hand I raife

*A rural altar to thy praife.

Thou wilt not deign to fave^

Amid my well-known grove.

Where mineral fountains vainly bear

Thy boafted name, and titles fair.

Why fcorns thy foot to rove ?

Thou hear'fl the fportfman's claims

Enabling him, wiih idle noife.

To drown the Mufe's melting voice.

And fright the timorous game.

Is thought thy foe I adieu.

Ye midnight lamps ! ye curious tomes

'

Mine eye o'er hills and valleys roams,.

And deals no more with you^

Is it the clime you flee ?

Yet, 'midit his unremitting fnows.

The poor Laponian's bofom glows

;

And lliares bright rays from thee.

There was, there was a time.

When, though I fcorn'd thy guardian care,

Kor made a vow, nor faid a prayer,

i did not rue the Ci-ime.

H 3
, ^^^ho)
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Who then more bleft than I ?

When the glad fchool-boy's talk was done,.

And forth, with jocund fprite, I run

To freedom, and to joy ?

How jovial then the day 1

What fmce have all my labours found.

Thus climbing life, to gaze around.

That can thy lofs repay ?

Wert thou, alas ! but kind,

Methinks no frown that fortune wears.

Nor leiTen'd hopes, nor growing cares^

Could fmk my chearful mind.

Whate'er my liars include;

What other breafts convert to pain.

My towering mind ftiall foon difdain.

Should fcorn—Ingratitude !

Repair this mouldering cell.

And bleft with objedls found at home^.

And envying none their fairer dome.

How pleas'd my foul Ihould dwell

;

Temperance ihould guard the doors ;.

From room to room fhould memory flrayj.^

And ranging all in neat array.

Enjoy her pleafmg ftores

—

There let them reft unknown.

The types of many a pleafmg fcene

:

But to preferve them bright or clean.

Is thine, fair Queen ! alone,

TO
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TO a LADY of QJJ A L I T Y*^

Fitting up her Li BR AR Y. 1738.

A H ! what is fcience, what is art.

Or what the pleafure thefe impart ?

Ye trophies, which the learn'd purfue

Through endlefs fruitlefs toils adieu !

What can the tedious tomes bellow.

To foothe the miferies they fhew ?

What, like the blifs for him decreed.

Who tends his flock, and tunes his reed I

Say, wretched fancy ! thus reiin'd

From all that glads the fimplell: hind.

How rare that objecl which fupplies

A charm for too difcerning eyes !

The polifh'd bard, of genius vain.

Endures a deeper fenfe of pain:

As each invading blail devours

The richeft fruits, the fairefl flowers.

Sages, with irkfome wafte of time.

The fteep afcent of knowledge climb;

Then from the towering heights they fcale.

Behold contentment range—the vale.

Yet why, Alleria, tell us why

We fcorn the crowd, when you are nigh ;

Why then does reafon feem fo fair.

Why learning, then, deferve our care ^

* Lady Luxharo!!gli,

H J, Who
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Who can unpleas'd your flielves behold.

While you fo fair a proof unfold

V/hat force the brighteil genius draws

From poiifh'd wifdom's written laws ?

Where are our humbler tenets flown ?

What llrange perfection bids us own

That blifs with toilfome fcience dwells.

And happieil he, who moil excells ?

Upon a Visit to the fame, in Winter
1748.

I^N fair Afteria^s blifsful plains.

Where ever-blooming fancy reigns>.

Kow pleas'd we pafs the winter's day i

And charm the dull-ey'd fpleen away I

No linnet, from the leaflefs bough.

Pours forth her note melodic^is now ;,

But all admire Afteria's tongue.

Nor wiih the linnet's vernal fong.

No flowers emit their traniient rays

;

Yet fure Afteria's wit difplays

More various tints, more glowing lines,.

And with perennial beauty fliines.

Though rifled groves and fetter'd ftreams

But ill befriend a poet's dreams

:

Afteria's prefence wakes the lyre;.

And well fupplies poetic fire.

TKe
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The fields have loft their lovely dye;,

No chearful azure decks the fky ;.

Yet ftill we blefs the louring day

;

Aderia fmiles—and all is gay.

Hence let: the Mufe no more prefume,.

To blame the winter's dreary gloom;

Accufe his loitering hours no more

;

But ah 1 their envious halle deplore !

For foon>. from wit and friendfhip's reign,.

The fecial hearth, the fprightly vein,

I go—to meet the coming year.

On favage plains, and deferts drear !

I go—to feed on pleafures flown.

Nor find the fpring my lofs atone I

But 'mid the flowery fweets of May
With ipnoQ recal this winter's day.

An Irregular ODE after Sickness, i']^^*-

*< — Melius,, cum venerit ipfa, canemus^'*

'T^ O O long a flranger to repofe,

^ At length from pain's abhorred couch I rofC;^

And wander'd forth alone ;

To court once more the balmy breeze.

And catch the verdure of the trees.

Ere yet their charms were flown.

HTwas from a bank with panfies gay

I hail'd once more the chearful day.

The
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The fun's forgotten beams

:

fun ! how pleafing were thy rays,

Refleded from the polifh'd face

Of yon refulgent ftreams !

Rais'd by the fcene, my feeble tongue

Effay'd again the fweets of fong :

And thus, in feeble ftrains and flow.

The loitering numbers 'gan to flow.

«' Come, gentle air 1 my languid limbs reflore^

And bid me welcome from the Stygian fhore :

For fure, I heard the tender fighs,

1 feem'd to join the plaintive cries

Of haplefs youths, who through the myrtle grove

Bewail for ever their unfiniih'd love :

To that unjoyous clime.

Torn from the fight of thefe etherial ikies

;

Debarr'd the luftre of their Delia's eyes

;

And banifh'd in their prime.

Come, gentle air 1 and, while the thickets blooms

Convey the jafmine's breath divine;

Convey the woodbine's rich perfume.

Nor fpare the fweet-leaft eglantine*

And may 'ft thou fhun the rugged ftorm

Till health her wonted charms explain.

With rural pleafure in her train.

To greet me in her faireft form.

While from this lofty mount I view

The fons of earth, the vulgar crew.

Anxious
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Anxious for futile gains beneath me ftray.

And feek with erring ftep contentment's obvious way*

Come, gentle air ! and thou,, celeilial Mufe,

Thy genial flame infufe ;

Enough to lend a penfive bofom aid,.

And gild retirement's gloomy fhade ;

Enough to rear fuch ruftic lays

As foes may flight, but partial friends will praife.'*

The gentle air allow'd my claim

;

And, more to chear my drooping frame.

She mix'd the balm of opening flowers

;

Such as the bee, with chemic powers.

From Hybla's fragrant hills inhales.

Or fcents Sabea's blooming vales.

But ah ! the nymphs th^t heal the peniive mindj

By prefcripts more renn'd.

Neglect their votary's anxious moan

©h, how fliould they relieve r— the Mufes all wers

flown.

By flowery plain, or woodland fhades>

I fondly fought the charming maids

;

By woodland lliades, or flowery plain,

I fought them, faithlefs maids ! in vain I

When lo ! in happier hour,

1. leave behind my native mead.

To range where zeal and friendfliiu leadj.

To vifit Luxborough's honour 'd bower»

Ah foolifli man ! to feek the tuneful maids .

On oUier plains, or near lefs verdan: fliadesj

Scarce
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Scarce have my foot-fteps prefs'd the favour'd ground^.

When founds etherial ftrike my ear j

At once celeftial forms appear ;.

My fugitives are found !

The Mufes here attune their lyres^

Ah partial I with unwonted fires

;

Here, hand in hand, with carelefs mien.

The fportive Graces trip the green.

But whilft I wander'd o'er a fcerue fo fair.

Too well at one furvey I trace.

How every Mufe, and every Grace,

Had long employ'd their care.

Lurks not a flone enrich'd with lively ftain.

Blooms not a flower amid the vernal ftore^

Falls not a plume on India's diftant plain.

Glows not a ihell on Adria's rocky fhore.

But, torn methought from native lands or feas.

From their arrangement, gain freih power to pleafe>

And fome had bent the wildering maze,

Bedeck'd with every fhrub that blows

;

And fome entwin'd the willing fprays.

To Ihield th' illuftrious dame's repofe :

Others had grac'd the fprightly dome.

And taught the portrait where to glow y

Others arrang'd the curious tome

;

Or, 'mid the decorated fpace,

AfTign'd the laurel'd bull a place.

And given to learning all the pomp of fhow,

Andi
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And now from every tafk withdrawn.

They met and frifk'd it o'er the lawn.

Ah ! woe is me, faid I

;

And * * * 's hilly circuit heard my cry.

Have I for this, with labour ilrove.

And lavifh'd all my little ftore

To fence for you my Ihady grove.

And fcollop every winding fhore ;

And fringe with every purple rofe,

The fapphire ftream that down my valley flows ?

Ah ! lovely treacherous maids !

To quit unfeen my votive fnades.

When pale difeafe, and torturing pain.

Had torn me from the breezy plain.

And to a refilefs couch confin'd.

Who ne'er your wonted talks declin'd.

She needs not your officious aid

To fwell the fong, or plan the fhade

;

By genuine fancy fir'd.

Hex native genius guides her hand.

And while fhe marks the fage command.

More lovely fcenes her fkill Ihall raife.

Her lyre refound with nobler lays

Than ever you infpir'd.

Thus I may rage and^rief difplay

;

But vainly blame, and vainly mourn,

Nor will a Grace or Mufe return

Till Luxborough lead the way.

To
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To a LADY, with fome coloured Patterns of

Flowers, October 7, 1736.

Madam !

'T^HOUGH rude the draughts, though artlefs feera

^ the lines,

From one unfkill'd in verfe, or in defigns;

/Oft has good-nature been the fooPs defence.

And honefl meaning gilded want of fenfe.

Fear not, though flowers and beauty grace my lay^

To praife one fair, another Ihall decay.

No lily, bright with painted foliage, here.

Shall only languifh, when Belinda's near:

A Fate revers'd no fmiling rofe (hall know.

Nor with refleded luftre doubly glow.

Praifes which languifh when apply'd to you.

Where flattering fchemes feem obvioufly true.

Yet fure your fex is near to flowers ally'd.

Alike in foftnefs, and alike in pride

:

Foes to retreat, and ever fond to fliine.

Both rufli to danger, and the fliades decline

;

Expos'd, the fliort-liv'd pageants of a day.

To painted flies or glittering fops a prey

:

ChangM with each wind, nor one fliort day the famCj,

Each clouded fky affedls their tender frame.

In glaring Chloe's man-like tafte and mien.

Are the grofs fplendors of the Tulip feen^

Diftant they ftrike, inelegantly gay.

To the near view no plealing charms difplay.

To
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To form the nymph, a vulgar wit muft join.

As coarfer foils will moll the flower refine.

Ophelia's beauties let the Jafmine paint.

Too faintly foft, too nicely elegant.

Around with feeming fandity endued.

The Paffion-flower may beft exprefs the Prude.

Like the gay Rofe, too rigid Silvia fliines.

While, like its guardian thorn, her virtue joins-

Happy the nymph ! from all their failures free,

Happy the nymph ! in whom their charms agree.

Faint thefe produdlions, till you bid difclofe.

The Pink new fplendors, and frelli tints the Rofe

:

And yet condemn not trivial draughts like thefe,

Form'd to improve, and make ev*n trifles pleafe.

A power like yours minuter beauties warms.

And yet can blail the moft afpiring charms :

Thus, at the rays v/hence other objedls fliine.

The taper fickens, and its flames decline.

When by your art the purple Violet lives.

And the pale Lily fprightlier charms receives

:

Garters to me ftiall glow inferior far.

And with lefs pleafing luftre fliine the ftar.

Let ferious triflers, fond of wealth or fame.

On toils like thefe befl:ow too foft a name ;

Each gentler art with wife indifl'erence view.

And fcorn one trifle, millions to purfue

:

More artful I, their fpecious fchemes deride:

Fond to pleafe you, by you in thefe employ 'd;

A nobler talk, or more fublime delire.

Ambition ne'er could form, nor pride Lnfpire

;

The
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The fvveets of tranquil life and rural eafe

Amufe fecurely, nor lefs jultly pleafe.

Where gentle pleafure (hews her milder power.

Or blooms in fruit, or fparkles in the flower

;

Smiles in the groves, the raptur'd poet's theme;

Plows in the brook, his Naiad of the itream

;

Dawns, with each happier llroke the pencil gives.

And, in each livelier image, fmiling lives

;

Is heard, when Silvia ftrikes the warbling firings,

Selinda fpeaks, or Philomela fmgs:

Breathes with the morn ; attends, propitious maid.

The evening ramble, and the noon -day glade ;

Some vifionary fair fhe cheats our view.

Then only vigorous, when fhe's feen like you.

Yet nature fome for fprightlier joys defign'd,

Por brighter fcenes, with nicer care, refin'd.

When the gay jewel radiant flreams fupplies.

And vivid brilliants meet your brighter eyes

;

When drefs and pomp around the fancy play.

By fortune's dazzling beauties borne away:

When theatres for you the fcenes forego.

And the box bows, obfequioufly low

:

How dull the plan which indolence has drawn.

The mofly grotto, or the flowery lawn !

Though rofeate fcents in every wind exhale.

And fylvan warblers charm in every g;ale.

Of thefe be her's the choice, whom all approve;

And whom, but thofe who envy, all mull love :

By nature model'd, by experience taught.

To know and pity every female fault

:

Pleased
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Pleas'd ev'n to hear her fex's virtues fhewn.

And blind to none's perfedions but her own:

V/hilfl, humble fair ! of thefe too few fhe knows.

Yet owns too many for the world's repofe

:

From wit's wild petulance ferenely free,

"Vet blell in all that nature can decree.

Not like a fire, which, whilft it burns, alarms

;

A modeft flame, that gently fnines and warms

:

Whofe mind, in every light, can charms difplay.

With wii'dom ferious, and with humour gay;

Juft as her eyes in each bright poflure warm.

And fiercely ftrike, or languifhingly charm

:

Such are your honours—mention'd to your coil,

Thofe leail: can hear them, who deferve them moft

:

Yet ah 1 forgive—the lefs inventive Mufe,

If e'er fhe fmg, a copious theme mud chufe.

Written inaFLOWER Book of my own Colour-

ing, defignedfor Lady Plymouth. 1753-4.

'* Debitas nymphis opifex coronse." Hor.

n RING, Flora, bring thy treafures here.

The pride of ail the blooming year

;

And let me, thence, a garland frame.

To crov/n this fair, this peerlefs dame !

But ah 1 fince envious winter lours.

And Hewell meads refign their flowers.

Let art and friendfliip joint eflTay

Diffufe their flowerets, in her way.

\^0L. LIX. I Not
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Not nature can herfelf prepare

A worthy wreath for Lefbia's hair,

Whofe temper, like her forehead, fmooth,

Whofe thoughts and accents form'd to foothe,

Whofe pleafmg mien, and make refin'd,

Whofe artlefs breall, and polilhi'd mind.

From aU the nymphs of plain or grove,

Deferv'd and won my Plymouth's love.

ANACREONTIC. 1738.

? "T^W A S in a cool Aonian glade,

* The wanton Cupid, fpent with toil.

Had fought refrefhment from the fhade

;

And ftretch'd him on the molTy foil.

A vagrant Mufe drew nigh, and found

The fubtle traitor fall afleep;

And is it thine to Ihore profound.

She faid, yet leave the world to weep ?

But hufh—from this aufpicious hour.

The world, I ween^ may reft in peace;

And, robb'd of darts, and ftript of power.

Thy peevifli petulance decreafe.

Sleep on, poor child ! whilft I withdraw.

And this thy vile artillery hide—

-

When the Caftalion fount fhe faw.

And plung'd his arrows in the tide.

That
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That magic fount—ill-judging maid !

Shall caufe you foon to curfe the day

You dar'd the Ihafts of love invade

;

And gave his arms redoubled fvvay.

For in a Ilream fo vvonderous clear.

When angry Cupid fearches round.

Will not the radiant points appear ?

Will not the furtive fpoils be found ?

Too foon they were ; and every dart.

Dipt in the ?vlure's myftic fpring,

Acquir'd new force to wound the heart;

And taught at once to love and fing.

Then farewel, ye Pierian quire ;

For who v/ill now your altars throng ?

From love we learn to fwell the lyre ;

And echo afks no fweeter fong.

ODE. Written 1739.

« Urit fpes animi credula miltui.'* Hor,

?'~¥^W A S not by beauty's aid alone,

^ That love ufurp'd his airy throne.

His boalled power difplay'd

;

'Tis kindnefs that fecures his aim,

'Tis hope that feeds the kindling liame,

Which beauty firil conveyM.

In Clara's eyes, the lightnings view;

Her lips with all tUe rofe'^s hue

I z Have
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Have all its fvveets conibin'd;

Yet vain the blufh, and faint the fire.

Till lips at once, and eyes confpire

To prove the charmer kind—

Though wit might gild the tempting fnare.

With fofteft accent, fv/eeteft air.

By envy's felf admir'd;

If Lelbia's wit betray'd her fcora,

In vain might every Grace adorn

What every Mufe infpir'd.

Thus airy Strephon tun*d his lyre-

He fcorn'd the pangs of wild defire.

Which love-fick fwains endure

:

Refolv'd to brave the keeneft dart

;

Since frowns could never wound his heart;

And fmiles—muft ever cure.

But ah 1 how falfe thefe maxims prove.

How frail fecurity from love.

Experience hourly ihows

!

Love can imagin'd fmiles fupply.

On every charming lip and eye

Eternal fweets bellows.

In vain we truit the fair-one's eyes;

In vain the fage explores the fkies.

To learn from liars his fate

:

Till, led by fancy wide aflray.

He finds no planet mark his way;

Convinc'd and wife—too late.
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As partial to their words we prove

;

Then boldly join the liih of love.

With towering hopes fupply'd:

See heroes, taught by doubtful ihrines,

Miftook their deity's defigns;

Then took the field—and dy'd»

The dying KID.
*^ Optima qu^eque dies miferis mortalibus asvi

« Prima fugit
" Virg,

A Tear bedews my Delia's eye,

"^^ To think yon playful kid mufl die

;

From cryllal fpring, and flowery mead,

Muft, in his prime of life, recede !

Erewhile,, in fportive circles round

She faw him wheel, and friik, and bound ;.

From rock to rock purfue his way.

And, on the fearful margin, play.

Pleas'd on his various freaks to dwell.

She faw him climb my ruftic cell

:

Thence eye my lav/ns with verdure bright.

And feem all ravilli'd at the fight.

SJie tells, with what delight he ftood.

To trace his features in the flood

:

Then fkip'd aloof with quaint amaze;

And then drew near again to gaze^

I 3. She
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She tells me how with eager fpeed

He flew, to hear my vocal reed

;

And how with critic face profound.

And fledfafl ear, devoured the found.

His every frolic, light as air,

Deferves the gentle Delia's care;

And tears bedew her tender eye.

To think the playful kid mull die.

—

But knows my Delia, timely wife.

How foon this blamelefs aera flies ?

While violence and craft fucceed;

Unfair defign, and rutldefs deed !

Soon would the vine his wounds deplore,.

And yield her purple gifts no more ;

Ah foon, erased from every grove

¥/ere Delia's name, and Strephon's love.

No more thofe bowers might Strephon fee>

Where firfi he fondly gaz'd on thee ; .

No more thofe beds of flowerets find.

Which for thy charm.ing brows he twin'd»

Each wayward paifion foon would tear

His bofom, now fo void of care

;

And, when they left his ebbing vein.

What, but infipid age, remain ?'

Then mourn not the decrees of fate.

That gave his life fo fncrt a date ;

And 1 will join thy tenderefl: flghs.

To think that youth fo fwiftly flies

!

SONGS,
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O N G S,

^Yfitten chiefly between the Years 1737 and 1 742,

SONG I.

I Told my nymph, I told her true,

^ My fields were fmall, my flocks were few ;.

While faultering accents fpoke my fear.

That Flavia might not prove fnicere.

Of crops deilroy'd by vernal cold.

And vagrant fheep that left my fold :

Of thefe fhe heard, yet bore to hear;

And is not Flavia then fmcere ?

How chang'd by fortune's fickle wind.

The friends I lov'd became unkind.

She heard, and ihcd a generous tear j

And is not Flavia then fmcere ?

How, if fhe deign my love to blefs.

My Flavia mull not hope for drefs -^

This too (he heard, and fmil^d to hear j

And Flavia fure mull be fmcere.

Go fhear your flocks, ye jovial fwains.

Go reap the plenty of your plains

;

Difpoii'd of all wliich you revere,

I know my Flavia's love fincere,

I 4 SONG
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SONG II. The Land SKI p.

TJ OW picas 'd within my
Ere while I pafs'd the

native bowers

pafs'd the day

!

Was ever fcene {o deck'd with flowers ?

Were ever flowers (o gay ?

How fweetly fmil'd the hill, the vale.

And all the Tandikip round !

The river gliding down the dale !

The hill with beeches crown 'd !

But now, when urg'd by tender woes

I fpeed to meet my dear,

I'hat hill and ftream my zeal oppofe.

And check my fond career.

No more, fmce Daphne was my theme^.

Their wonted charms 1 fee

:

That verdant hill, and filver flream.

Divide my love and me.

SONG III.

"^E gentle nymphs and generous dames,.

That rule o'er every Britifli mind

;

Be fare ye foothe their amorous flames.

Be fure your laws are not unkind.

For hard it is to wear their bloom

In unremitting fighs av^'ay:

To mourn the night's opprefTive gloom

And faintly blefs the riflng day.

And
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And cruel 'twere a free-born fwaln,

A Britifh youth, ihould vainly moan;

Who, fcornful of a tyrant's chain.

Submits to yours, and yours alone^

Nor pointed fpear, nor links of fteel.

Could e'er thofe gallant minds fubdue.

Who beauty's wounds with pleafure fsd.

And boaft the fetters wrought by you.

SONG IV. The Sky-Lark.

/^ O, tuneful bird, that glad'ft the ikies,.

To Daphne's window fpeed thy way

;

And there on quivering pinions rife.

And there thy vocal art difplay.

And if fne d.eign thy notes to hear.

And if fhe praife thy matin fong,.

Tell her, the founds that foothe her ear.

To Damon's native plains belong.

Tell her, in livelier plumes array'd.

The bird from Indian groves may fliine;

But alk the lovely partial maid.

What are his notes compar'd to thine ?

Then bid her treat yon witlefs beau

And all his flaunting race with fcorn ;

And lend an ear to Damon's woe.

Who fings her praife, and fmgs foriorni

SONG
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SONG V.

" Ah ! ego non aliter trifles evincere morbos
" Optarem, quam te fie quoque velle putem-"

/^N every tree, in every plain,

^""^
I trace the jovial fpring in vain 1

A fickly languor veils mine eyes.

And fail: my waning vigour flies.

Nor flowery plain, nor budding tree.

That fmile on others, fmile on me

;

Mine eyes from death fhall court repofe.

Nor fhed a tear before they clofe.

What blifs to me can feafons bring ?

Or what the needlefs pride of fpring ?

The cyprefs bough, that fuits the bier.

Retains its verdure all the year.

'Tis true, my vine fo frefh and fair

Might claim a while my wonted care

;

My rural flore fome pleafure yield;

So white a flock, fo green a field

!

My friends, that each in kindnefs vie.

Might well expedl one parting figh;

Might well demand one tender tear ;

For when was Damon unfmcere ?

But ere I aik once more to view

Yon fetting fun his race renew.

Inform me, fwains; my friends, declare,.

Will pitying Delia join the prayer ?

S O N G
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SONG VI.

The Attribute of V e n u s.

\7 E S ; Fulvia is like Venus fair

;

Has all her bloom, and fnape and air :

Eut ftill, to perfect every grace.

She wants— the Imile upon her face.

The crown majeftic Juno wore;

And Cynthia's brow the crefcent bore.

An helmet mark'd Minerva's mien.

But fmiles dillinguifli'd beauty's queen.

Ker train was form'd of fmiles and loves^

Her chariot drawn by gentleil doves

!

And from her zone, the nymph may find>

'Tis beauty's province to be kind.

Then fmile, my fair i and all whofe aim.

Afpires to paint the Cyprian dame.

Or bid her breathe in living ftone.

Shall take their forms from you alone.

SONG VII. 1744,.

'T' H E lovely Delia fmiles again

;

That killing frown has left her brow i

Can fhe forgive my jealous pain.

And give me back my angry vow ?

Love
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Love is an April's doubtful day

:

A while we fee the tempeft lower

;

Anon the radiant heaven furvey.

And quite forget the flitting fliower.

The flowers, that hung their languid headj^

Are burnifti'd by the tranfient rains

;

The vines their wonted tendrils fpread.

And double verdure gilds the plains.

The fprightly birds, that droop'd no lefs

Beneath the power of rain and wind.

In every raptur'd note, exprefs

The joy I feel—when thou art kind.

SONG VIII. 1742.

TXT' HEN bright Roxana treads the green,,

In all the pride of drefs and mien;

Averfe to freedom, love, and play.

The dazzling rival of the day :

None other beauty ftrikes mine eye.

The lilies droop, the rofes die.

But when, difclaiming art, the fair

Aflumes a foft engaging air;

Mild as the opening morn of May,

Familiar, friendly, free, and gay;

The fcene improves,, where'er Ihe goes,-

More fweetly fmile the pink and rofe.

O lovely maid ! propitious hear.

Nor deem thy Hiepherd infmcere;

I

Pity
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Pity a wild illafive flame.

That varies objects ftill the fame

:

And let their very changes prove

The never-vary'd force of love.

SONG IX. 1743. Valentine's Day.

5Tp I S faid that under diftant feles,

"• Nor you the fad deny;

What lirft attrads an Indian's eyes

Becomes his deity.

Perhaps a lily, or a rofe.

That fhares the morning's ray.

May to the waking fv/ain difclofe

The regent of the day.

Perhaps a plant in yonder grove,

Enrich'd with fragrant power.

May tempt his vagrant eyes to rove.

Where blooms the fovereign flower.

Perch'd on the cedar's topmail; bough.

And gay with gilded wings.

Perchance, the patron of his vow,

• Some artlefs linnet fings.

The fwain furveys her pleas'd, afraid.

Then low to earth he bends

;

And owns, upon her friendly aid.

His health, his life, depends.

Vain
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Vain futile idols, bird or flower.

To tempt a votary's prayer !

How would his humble homage tower.

Should he behold my fair !

Yes—might the pagan's waking eyes.

O'er Flavia's beauty range.

He there would fix his lalling choice.

Nor dare, nor wiih to change.

SONG X. 1743.

'T^ H E fatal hours are wonderdus near,

•^ That, from thefe fountains, bear my dear

;

A little fpace is given; in vain:

She robs my fight, and Ihuns the plain.

A little fpace, for me to prove

My boundlefs flame, my endlefs love
j

And, like the train of vulgar hours.

Invidious time that fpace devours.

Near yonder beech is Delia's way

On that I gaze the livelong day;

No eaftern monarch's dazzling pride

Shall draw my longing eyes afide.

The chief that knows of fuccours nigh.

And fees his mangled legions die,

:Cafts not a more impatient glance.

To fee the loitering aids advance.

Not more, the fchool-boy that expires

Par from his native home, requires

r@
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To fee fome friend's familiar face.

Or meet a parent's lail embrace-

She comes—but ah ! what crowds of beaux

In radiant bands my fair enclofe !

Oh ! better hadil thou Ihun'd the green.

Oh, Delia ! better far unfeen.

Methinks, by all my tender fears.

By all my fighs, by all my tears,

I might from torture now be free

—

'Tis more than death to part from thee !

SONG XI. 1744.

P E RH A P S it is not love, faid I,

'*' That melts my foul when Flavia 's nigh ;

Where wit and fenfe like her's agree.

One may be pleas 'd, and yet be free.

The beauties of her polilh'd mind.

It needs no lover's eye to find

;

The hermit freezing in his cell.

Might wifh the gentle Flavia well.

It is not love—averfe to bear

The fervile chain that lovers wear ;

Let, let me all my fears remove.

My doubts difpel—it is not love—

Oh ! when did wit fo brightly {hine

In any form lefs fair than thme f

It is— it is love's fubtle fire.

And under friendlhip lurks deilre,

SONG
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SONG XII. 1744.

j^ 'ER defert plains, and rufhy meers,
^^' And wither'd heaths, I rove;

Where tree, nor fpire, nor cot appears,

I pafs to meet my love.

But though my path were damafk'd o'er

With beauties e'er fo fine;

My bufy thoughts would fly before

To fix alone—on thine.

No fir-crown'd hills could give delight.

No palace pleafe mine eye

:

No pyramid's aerial height.

Where mouldering monarchs lie.

Unmov'd, fhould Eaflern kings advance

;

Could I the pageant fee :

Splendour might catch one fcornful glajice.

Not Heal one thought from thee.

SONG XIII. The Scholar's Relapse.

D Y the fide of a grove, at the foot of a hill.

Where whifper'd the beech, and where mur-

mur'd the rill

;

I vow'd to the Mufes my time and my care.

Since neither could win me the fmiles of my fair.

Free I rang'd like the birds, like the birds free I fung.

And Delia's lov'd name fcarce efcap'd from my
tongue

;

Bat
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Eut if once a fmooth accent delighted my ear,

1 ihould wifti, unawares, that my Delia might hear.

With fairell ideas my bofom I ilor'd,

Allufive to none but the nymph I ador'd

!

And the more I with fludy my fancy refin'd.

The deeper impreffion ihe made on my mind.

So long as of nature the charms I purfue,

I ftill muft my Delia's dear image renew

:

The Graces have yielded with Delia to rove.

And the Mufes are all in alliance with Love.

SONG XIV. The Rose-Bud.

OEE, Daphne, fee, Florelio cry'd,

*^ And learn the fad effeds of pride

;

Yon Ihelter'd rofe, how fafe conceal'd 1

How quickly blafted, when reveal'd '.

The fun with warm attraclive rays

Tempts it to wanton in the blaze

;

A gale fucceeds from Eaftern Ikies,

And all its blufhing radiance dies.

So you, my fair, of charms divine.

Will quit the plains, too fond to fhine

Where fame's tranfporting rays allure.

Though here more happy, more fecure.

The breath of*fome negledled maid

Shall make you figh you left the fhade ;

A breath to beauty's bloom unkind,

-''Vs, to the rofe, an Eaftern v^'ind.

Vol. lax. Vv Ta-
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The nymph reply'd—You firft, my fwain.

Confine your fonnets to the plain;

One envious tongue alike difarms.

You, of your wit, me, of my charms.

What is, unknown, the poet's Ikill ?

Or what, unheard, the tuneful thrill ?

What, unadmir'd, a charming mien.

Or what the rofe's bluih, unfeen ?

SONG XV. Winter. 1746.

*TV] O more, ye warbling birds, rejoice:

Of all that chear'd the plain.

Echo alone preferves her voice.

And Ihe—repeats my pain.

Where'er my love-fick limbs I lay.

To fhun the rufhing wind.

Its bufy murmurs feem to fay,

« She never will be kind 1"

The Naiads, o'er their frozen urns.

In icy chains repine

;

And each in fullen filence mourns

Her freedom lofl, like mine !

Soon will the fun's returning rays

The chearlefs froft controul

;

When will relenting Delia chafe

The winter of my foul i

SONG
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SONG XVI. Daphne's Visit.

XT' E birds ! for whom I rcar'd the grove.

With melting lay falute my love:

My Daphne with your notes detain

;

Or I have rear'd my grove in vain.

Ye flowers ! before her footfteps rife;

Difplay at once your brighteft dyes ;

That (he your opening charms may fee :

Or what were all your charms to me ?

Kind Zephyr ! brufli each fragrant flower*

And fhed its odours round my bower

:

Or never more, O gentle wind.

Shall I, from thee, refrefliment find.

Ye fl:reams 1 if e'er your banks I lov'd.

If e'er your native founds improv'd.

May each foft murmur foothe my fair

!

Or, oh ! 'twill deepen my defpair.

And thou, my grot ! whofe lonely bounds

The melancholy pine furrounds.

May Daphne praife thy peaceful gloom !

Or thou flialt prove her Damon's tomb.

SONG XVII. Written in a Colleaion of

Bacchanalian Songs.
A DIEU, ye jovial youths, who join

'^^ To plunge old care in floods of wine

;

And, as your dazzled eye-balls roll,

Difcern him Ilruggling in the bowl.

K 2 Not
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Not yet is hope fo wholly flown.

Not yet is thought fo tedious grown.

But limpid ftream and fiiady tree

Retain, as yet, fome fweets for me.

And fee through yonder filent grove.

See yonder does my Daphne rove;

With pride her footfteps I purfue.

And bid your frantic joys adieu.

The fole confufion I admire.

Is that my Daphne's eyes infpire :

J fcorn the madnefs you approve.

And value reafon next to love.

SONG XVIII.

TT7HEN bright Ophelia treads the green^

In all the pride of drefs and mien

;

Averfe to freedom, mirth, and play.

The lofty rival of the day.;

Methinks to my enchanted eye.

The lilies droop, the rofes die.

But when, difdaining art, the fair

AiTumes a foft, engaging air :

Mild as the opening morn of May,

And as the feather'd warblers gay

:

The fcene improves where'er Ihe goes.

More fweetly fmiles the pink and rofe.

O lovely
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O lovely maid ! propitious hear.

Nor think thy Damon infmcere.

Pity my wild delufive flame :

For though the flowers are ftill the fame;^

To me they languifn, or improve.

And plainly tell me that I love.

SONG XIX. Imitated from the French;.

XT E S, thefe are the fcenes where with Iris I ftray'd,.

But fliort was her fvvay for fo lovely a maid 1

In the bloom of her youth to a cloyller Ihe run;

In the bloom of her graces too fair for a nun

!

Ill-grounded, no. doubt, a devotion mull prove

So fatal to beauty, fo killing to love 1

.

Yes, thefe are the meadows, the flirubs, and the plains ;:

Once the fcene of my pleafures, the fcene of my pains ;

How many foft moments I fpent in this grove I

How fair was my nymph ! and how fervent my love 1

.

Be ftill though, my heart 1 thine emotion give o'er;

Remember, the feafon of love is no more.

With her how I ftray'd amid fountains andbowers,,

Or loiter'd behind and collefted the flowers !

Then breathlefs with ardour my fair-one purfued.

And to think with what kindnefs my garland fhe view'd :

But be ftill, m.y fond heart ! this em.otion give o'er l

Eain would'ft thou forget thou muft love her.no more.

K3 A PA^
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A PARODY.
TT/ HEN firft. Philander, firft I came

^ Where Avon rolls his winding ftreanij

The nymphs—how brilk ! the fwains—how gay

!

To fee Afteria, Queen of May

!

The parfbns round, her praifes fung !

The ileepies, with her praifes rung !—
I thought—no fight, that e'er was feen.

Could match the fight of Barel's-green 1—
But now, fmce old Eugenio dy'd

—

The chief of poets, and the pride

—

Now, meaner bards in vain afpire

To raife their voice, to tune their lyre I

Their lovely feafon, now, is o'er 1

Thy notes, Florelio, pleafe no more !

No more Afteria's fmiles are feen !—
Adieu !—the fvveets of Barel's-green 1

The HALCYON.
l[T7HY o'er the verdant banks of Ooze

Does yonder halcyon fpeed fo fall ?

'Tis all becaufe ihe would not lofe

Her favourite calm that will not lall.

The fun with azure paints the fides.

The ilream refleds each flowery fpray ;

And frugal of her time ihe flies

To take her .ul of love and play.

See
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See her, when rugged Boreas blows.

Warm in fome rocky cell remain ;

To feek for pleafure, well fiie knows.

Would only then enhance the pain.

Defcend, fhe cries, thou hated fhower;,

Deform my limpid waves to-day.

For I have chofe a fairer hour

To take my fill of love and play.

You too, my Silvia, fure will own

Life's azure feafons fwiftly roll

:

And when our youth or health is flovvn^

To think of love but fhocks the foul.

Could Damon but deferve thy charms.

And thou art Damon's only theme j

He'd fly as quick to Delia's arms.

As yonder halcyon Ikims the ftream.

ODE.
Q O dear my Lucio is to me.

So well our minds and tempers blend 1

That feafons may for ever flee.

And ne'er divide me from my friend ;

But let the favoured boy forbear

To tempt with love my only fair.

O Lycon, born when every Mufe,

When every Grace benignant fmil'd.

With all a parent's bread could chafe

To blefs her lov'd, her only child :

k 4 *Tis
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*Tis thine, fo richly grac'd to prove

Pv'lore noble cares, than cares of love.

Together we from early youth

Have trod the flowery tracks of time^

Together mus'd in iearch of truth.

O'er learned fage, or bard fublime ;.

And well thy ciiltur'd breaft I know.

What wonderous treafure it can Ihow.

Come then, refume thy charming lyre.

And fmg fome patriot's v/orth fublime,

Whilft I in fields of foft defire

Confume my fau' and fruitlefs prime ;

Whofe reed afpires but to difplay

The flame that bums me night and day..

O come 1 the dryads of the woods

Shall daily foothe thy iludious mind,.

The blue-ey'd nymphs of yonder floods

Shall meet and court thee to be kind

;

And Fame fits lii^ening for thy lays

To fwell her trump with Lucio's praife..

Like me, the plover fondly tries

To lure the fportfiiien from her neft,~

And fluttering on with anxious cries.

Too plainly fhews her tortur'd breafl

:

O let him, confcious of her care.

Pity her pains, and leaj-n to foare..

A PAS-
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A PASTORAL ODE,

To the Honourable Sir Richard Lyttelton.

'T^HE morn dlfpens'd a dubious light

-^ A fullen milt had ftol'n from fight

Each pleafmg vale and hill;

When Damon left his humble bov/ers.

To guard his flocks, to fence his flowers.

Or check his wandering rill.

Though fchooPd from fortune's paths to fly^

The fwain beneath each lowering fky.

Would oft his fate bemoan

;

That he in fylvan fliades, forlorn !

Muft walle his ckearlefs ev'n and morn.

Nor prais'di nor lov'd, nor known.

No friend to fame's obllreperous noife.

Yet to the whifpers of her voice.

Soft murmuring, not a foe:

The pleafures he through choice declined;,

When gloomy fogs deprefs'd his mind.

It griev'd him to forego.

Griev'd him to lurk the lakes befide.

Where coots in rufliy dingles hide.

And moorcocks fliun the day;

While caitiff" bitterns, undifmay'd.

Remark the fwain's familiar fliade,-,

And fcorn to q^ult their prey.

But
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But fee, the radiant fun once more

The brightening face of heaven reftore.

And raife the doubtful dawn

;

And, more to gild his rural fphere.

At once the brighteft train appear.

That ever trod the lawn.

Amazement chill'd the fhepherd's frame.

To think * Bridgewater's honoured name

Should grace his rufdc cell;

That fhe, on all whofe motions wait

Diftinftion, titles, rank, and ftate.

Should rove where Ihepherds dwell.

But true it is, the generous mind.

By candour fway'd, by tafte refin'd,.

Will nought but vice difdain ;

Nor will the breail where fancy glows

Deem every flower a weed that blows

Amid the defart plain.

Befeems it fuch, with honour crown'd.

To deal its lucid beams around.

Nor equal meed receive :

At moll fuch garlands from the field.

As cowflips, pinks, and panfies yield.

And rural hands can weave.

Yet llrive, ye ihepherds, ftrive to find.

And vveave the fairelt of the kind,

* The Duchefs, married to Sir R.Lyttelton.

The
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The prime of all the Ipring

;

If haply thus yon lovely fair

May round their temples deign to wear

The trivial wreaths you bring.

O how the peaceful halcyons play*^d.

Where'er the confcious lake betray 'd

Athenians placid mien

;

How did the fprightlier linnets throng.

Where Papliia's chai-m-s requir'd the fong,

'Mid hazel copfes green;

Lo, Dartmouth on thofe banks reclin'd.

While bufy fancy calls to mind

The glories of his line

;

Methinks my cottage rears its head.

The ruin'd walls of yonder ihed.

As through enchantment, Ihine.

But who the nymph that guides their way?

Could ever nymph defcend to ftray

From Kagley's fam'd retreat ?

Elfe, by the blooming features fair

The faultlefs make, the matchlefs air^

'Twere Cynthia's form compleat.

So would fome tuberofe delight.

That Uruck the pilgrim's wondering fight

'Mid lonely defarts drear

;

All as at eve, the fovereign flower

Difpenfes round its balmy power.

And crowns the fragrant year.

Ah,
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Ah, now no more, the fliepherd cry'd,

Muft I ambition's charms deride.

Her fubtle force difown;

No more of fawns or fairies dream.

While fancy, near each cryilal flream.

Shall paint thefe forms alone.

By low-brow'd rock, or pathlefs mead,

I deem'd that fplendour ne'er fhould lead

My dazzled eyes ailray

;

But who alas ! will dare contend,

if beauty add, or merit blend

Its more illuftrious ray ?

Nor is it long—O plaintive fwain I

Since Guernfey faw without difdain.

Where, hid in woodlands green.

The * partner of his early days.

And once the rival of his praife.

Had llol'n through life unfeen.

Scarce faded is the vernal flower.

Since Stamford left his honoured bower

To fmile familiar here

:

O form'd by nature to difclofe

How fair that courtfey which flows

From fecial warmth fmcere.

Nor yet have many moons decay'd,.

Since Pollio fought this lonely fhade,

Admir'd this rural maze

:

* They were fchool-fellows..

The
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The noblell breail: that virtue fires.

The Graces love, the Male infpires.

Might pant for Pohio's praifc.

Say Thomfon here was known to reft,

For him yon vernal feat I drefl.

Ah, never to return !

In place of wit, and melting ilrains,

And focial mirth, it now remains

To weep befide his urn.

Come then, my Lselius, come once more,

And fringe the melancholy fhore

With rofes and with bays.

While I each wayward fate accufe.

That envy'd his im.partial Mufe

To fmg your early praife.

'While Philo, to whofe favoured fight.

Antiquity, with full delight.

Her inmofl: wealth difplays

;

Beneath yon ruins moulder'd wall

Shall mufe, and with his friend recal

!

The pomp of ancient days.

Here too fhall Conway's name appear.

He prais'd the ftream fo lovely clear.

That fl-ione the reeds among

;

Yet clearnefs could it not difclofe,

To match the rhetoric that flows

From Conway's polifh'd tongue.

Ev'n
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Ev'n Pitt, whofe fervent periods roll

RefilUefs ! through the kindling foul 1
Of fenates, councils, kings !

Though form'd for courts, vouchfaf'd to rove

Inglorious, through the fhepherd's grove.

And ope his baihful fprings.

But what can courts difcover more.

Than thefe rude haunts have feen before.

Each fount and Ihady tree ?

Have not thefe trees and fountains feen

The pride of courts, the winning mien

Of peerlefs Ayleibury?

And Grenville, Ihe whofe radiant eyes

Have mark'd by flow gradation rife

The princely piles of Stow

;

Yet prais'd thefe unembelliih'd woods.

And fmil'd to fee the babbling floods

Through felf-worn mazes flow.

Say Dartmouth, who your banks admir'd.

Again beneath your caves retir'd.

Shall grace the peniive fliade

;

With all the bloom, with all the trutli.

With all the fprightlinefs of youth.

By cool reflexion fway'd ?

Brave, yet humane, fliall Smith appear.

Ye failors, though his name be dear.

Think him not yours alone

:

Grant him in other fpheres to charm.

The fliepherds* breafts though mild are warm.

And ours are all his own.

O
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O Lvttelton ! my honour'd gueft.

Could I defcribe thy generous bread.

Thy firm, yet polifh'd mind ;

How public love adorns thy name.

How fortune too confpires with fame

;

The fong fhould pleafe mankind.

7 E R S E S written towards the Clofe of the

,
Year 1748, to William Lyttelton, Efq.

TJ OW blithely pafs'd the fummer's day !

-^ How bright was every flower

!

While friends arriv'd, in circles gay.

To vifit Damon's bower !

But now, with fdent ftep, I range

Along fome lonely ihore ;

And Damon's bower, alas the change '

Is gay with friends no more.

Away to crowds and cities borne

In quell of joy they fleer ;

Whilft I, alas ! am left forlorn.

To weep the parting year !

O penfive Autumn ! how I grieve

Thy forrowing face to fee !

When languid funs are taking leave

Of every drooping tree.

Ah let me not, with heavy eye.

This dying fcene furvey !

Hafte, Winter, hafte ; ufurp the fky

;

Compleat my bower's decay.

Ill
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111 can 1 bear the motley call

Yon fickening leaves retain;

That fpeak at once of pleafure paft.

And bode approachmg pain.

At home unblail, I gaze around.

My diltant fcenes require ;

Where all in murky vapours drown'd

Are hamlet, hill, and fpire.

Though Thomfon, fweet defcriptive bardi

Tnrpiring Autumn fung

;

Yet how Ihould we the months regard.

That Hopp'd his flowing tongue ?

Ah lucklefs months, of all the reft.

To whofe hard fhare it fell

!

For fure he was the gentleft breaft

That ever fung fo well.

And fee, the fwallows now difown

The roofs they lov'd before ;

Each, like his tuneful genius, flown

To glad fome happier ftiore.

The wood-nymph eyes, with pale affright.

The fportfman's frantic deed

;

While hounds and horns and yells unite

To drown the Mufe's reed.

Ye fields with blighted herbage brown.

Ye ikies no longer blue !

Too much we feel from fortune's frown.

To bear thefe frowns from you.

Where
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Where is the mead's unfullied green ?

The zephyr's balmy gale ?

And where fweet friendfhip's cordial mien,-

That brighten'd every vale ?

What though the vine difclofe her dyes,

Ajid boaft her purple fLOre ;

Not all the vineyard's rich fupplies

Can foothe our forrows more.

He ! he is gone^ whofe moral il:rain

Could wit and mirth refine ;

He ! he is gone, whofe focial vein

Surpafs'd the pov-/er of wine.

Faft by the ftreams he deign'd to praife^

In yon fequeller'd grove.

To him a votive urn I raife;-

To him, and friendly love.

Yes ther£, my friend ! forlorn and fad,

I grave your Thomfon's name

;

And there, his lyre ; which fate forbad

To found your growing fame.

There Ihall my plaintive fong recount

Dark themes of hopelefs woe;

And fafter than the dropping fount,

I '11 teach mine eyes to flow.

There leaves, in fpite of Autumn green.

Shall fhade the hallow'd ground;

And Spring will there again be feen.

To call forth flowers around.

Vol. LIX. L But
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But no kind funs will bid me fhare.

Once more, his fecial hour;

^h Spring ! thou never canft repair.

This lofs, to Damon's bower.

LOVE AND MUSIC
Written at Oxford, when young,.

C H AL L Love alone for ever claim

An univerfal right to fame^,

An undifputed fway ?

Or has not Mulic equal charms.

To fill the breafl: with Ilrange alarms.

And make the world obey ?

The Thracian Bard, as Poets tell.

Could mitigate the Powers of hell;

Ev~n Pluto's nicer ear

:

His arts, no more than Love's, we find

To deities or men confin'd.

Drew brutes in crouds to hear.

Whatever favourite paffion reign'd.

The Poet ftill his right maintained

O'er all that rang'd the plain

:

The fiercer tyrants could affwage,.

Or lire the timorous into rage.

Whene'er he chang'd the flrain.

In milder lays the Bard began;

Soft notes through every finger ran>

Anc
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And echoing charm'd the place-;

See \ fawning lions gaze around.

And, taught to quit their favage foimd,

AfTume a gentler grace.

When Cymon view'd the fair-one's charms.

Her ruby lips, and fnowy arms.

And told her beauties o'er :

When love reform'd his awkward tone.

And made each clownifti gefture known.

It ihew'd but equal power.

The Bard now tries a fprightlier found,,

When all the feather'd race around

Perceive the varied ftrains

;

The foaring lark the note purfues

;

The timorous dove around him cooesj.

And Philomel complains.

An equal power of Love I Ve feen

Incite the deer to fcour the green.

And chace his barking foe.

Sometimes has Love, with greater might.

To challenge—nay—fometimes—to iight

Provok'd th' enamour'd beau.

When Silvia treads the fmiling plain.

How glows the heart of every fwain.

By pleafmg tumults toft

!

When Handel's folemn accents roll.

Each breaft is £r'd, each raptur'd foul

In fweet confufion loft.

If fhe her melting glances dart.

Or he his dying airs impart,

L z Our
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Our fpirits fink away.

Enough, enough! dear nymph, give o'er;

And thoui great artift 1 urge no more

Thy unrefiiled fway.

Thu*i Love or found affecls the mind

:

But when their various powers are join'd,

Fiy, daring mortal, fly !

For when Selinda's charms appear.

And I her tuneful accents hear

—

I burn, I faint, I die i

COMPARISON..
J'T' I S by comparifon we know
^ On every objeft to beflovv

Its proper fhare of praife

:

Did each alike perfection bear.

What beauty, though divinely fair^

Could admiration raife ?

Amidfl the lucid bands of night,.

See ! Hefperus, ferenely bright.

Adorns the diftant. Ikies

:

But languiflies amidft the blaze

Of fprightly Sol's meridian rays,—

Or Silvia's brighter eyes.

Whene'er the nightingale complains,

I like the melancholy llrains.

And praife the tuneful bird

:

But vainly might Ihe ttrain her throaty

Vainly exalt each fwelling note.

Should Silvia^s vQice be heard,

When
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When, on the violet's purple bed.

Supine I reft my weary head.

The fragrant, pillow charms:

Yet loon fuch languid blifs I 'd fly.

Would Silvia but the lofs fupply.

And take me to her arms.

The alabafter's wonderous white.

The marble's polifh ftrikes my fight.

When Silvia is not feen

:

•But ah ! how faint that white is grown.

How rough appears the polilli'd Hone,

Compar'd v/ith Silvia's mien !

The rofe, that o'er the Cyprian plains.

With flowers enamel'd, blooming reigns.

With undifputed power,

Plac'd near her cheek's celeftial red,

,(Its purple loft, its luftre fled,)

Delights the fenfe no more.

ODE TO CYNTHIA.
On the approach of S p R i n g.

T^ OW in the cowflip's dewy cell

'^^ The fairies make their bed.

They hover round the cryftal well.

The turf in circles tread.

The lovely linnet now her fong

Tunes fweeteft in the wood ;

Thje twittering fwallow fkims along

The azure licjuid flood,

L 3 The
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The morning breeze wafts Flora's kifs

In fragrance to the fenfe;

The happy ihepherd feels the blifs.

And ihe takes no offence.

But not the linnet's fweeteft fono^

That ever fill'd the wood

;

Or twittering fwallow that along

The azure liqdd flood

Skims fwiftly, harbinger of fpring.

Or morning's fweeteft breath.

Or Flora's kifs, to me can bring

A remedy for death.

For death—what do I fay ? Yes, death

Muft furely end my days.

If cruel Cynthia flights my faith.

And will not hear my lays.

No more with feftive garlands bound,

I at the wake fliall be ;

No more my feet fliall prefs the ground

In dance with wonted glee

;

No more my little flock I '11 keep.

To fome dark cave I 'If fly;

I 've nothing now to do but weep.

To mourn my fate, and figh.

Ah ! Cynthia, thy Damon's cries

Are heard at dead of night

;

But they, alas 1 are doom'd to rife

Like fmoke upon the fight.

They
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They rife in vain, ah me ! in vain

Are fcatter'd in the wind;

Cynthia does not know the pain

That rankles in my mind.

If deep perhaps my eye -lids clofe^

'Tis but to dream of you;

.A while I ceafe to feel my woes.

Nay, think I 'm happy too.

J think I prefs with kifTes pure.

Your lovely rofy lips

;

.And you 're my bride, I think I 'm fure^

Till gold the mountain tips.

When wak'd, aghail I look aroand.

And find my charmer flown;

Then bleeds afrefli my galling wounds

While I ajn left alone.

Take pity then, O gentlell maid !

On thy poor Damon's heart

:

^Kemember what I 've often faid,

'Tis you can cure my fmart.

JEMMY DAWSON. ABalladj

Written about the Time of his Executloiij

in the Year 1745.

/^ OM E liften to my mournful tale.

Ye tender hearts and lovers dear;

Nor will you fcorn to heave a figh.

Nor need you blulh to fhed a tear.

r
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And thou, dear Kitty, peerlefs maid.

Do thou a pcnfive ear incline

;

For thou canil weep at every woe

;

And pity every plaint—but mine.

Young Dawfon was a gallant boy,

A brighter never trod the plain

;

And well he lov'd one charming maid.

And dearly was he lov'd again.

One tender maid, fhe lov'd him dear.

Of gentle blood the damfel came ;

And faultlefs was her beauteous form.

And fpotlefs was her virgin fame.

But curfe on party's hateful flrife.

That led the favour'd youth aitray ;

The day the rebel clans appear'd,

O had he never feen that day !

Their colours and their fafh he wore.

And in the fatal drefs was found

;

And now he muft that death endure.

Which gives the brave the keenell wound.

How pale was then his true-love's cheek.

When Jemmy's fentence reach'd her ear I

For never yet did Alpine fnows

So pale, or yet fo chill appear.

With faultering voice, fhe weeping faid.

Oh Dav/fon, monarch of my heart

;

Think not thy death fhall end our loves.

For thou and I will never part.

Yet
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A''et might Tweet mercy find a place.

And bring relief to Jemmy's woes;

O George, without a prayer for thee.

My orizons fliould never clofe.

The gracious prince that gave him life.

Would crown a never-dying flame;

And every tender babe 1 bore

Should learn to lifp the giver's name.

But though he (hould be dragg'd in fcorn

To yonder ignominious tree;

He fhall not want one conftant friend

To lliare the cruel fates' decree.

O then her mourning-coach was calPd,

The fledge mov'd flovvly on before;

Though borne in a triumphal car.

She had not lov'd her favourite more.

She follow'd him, prepar'd to view

The terrible behefts of law;

And the lall fcene of Jemmy's woes.

With calm and ftedfaft eye flie faw.

Diftorted was that blooming face.

Which flie had fondly lov'd fo long

;

And ftifled was that tuneful breath.

Which in her praife had fweetly fung.

And fever'd was that beauteous neck.

Round which her arms had fondly clos'd;

J^nd mangled was that beauteous breafl-.

On which her love-fick head repos'd^

And
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And ravifli'd was that confl-ant heart.

She did to every heart prefer;

For though it could its King forget,

'Tvvas true and loyal Itill to her.

Amid thofe unrelenting flames.

She bore this conftant heart to fee.;

But when 'twas moulder'd into duft.

Yet, yet, Ihe cry'd, I follow thee.

My death, my death alone can ihew

The pure, the lafting love I bore

;

Accept, O heaven ! of woes like ours.

And let us, let us weep no more.

The difmal fcene was o'er and palt.

The lover's mournful hearfe retir'd;

The maid drew back her languid head.

And, iighing forth his name, expir'd.

Though julHce ever mull: prevail.

The tear my Kitty Iheds, is due;

For feldom Ihall Ihe hear a tale

So fad, fo tender, yet fo true.

A Paftoral BALLAD, in Four Parts. 1743.

" Arbufta humilefque myricas." Vi rg.

L ABSENCE.
V^ E ihepherds fo chearful and,gay,
"^ Whofe flocks never carelefsly roam;

-Should Corydon's happen to ftray.

Oh! call the poor wanderers home.
Allow
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Allow me to mufe and to figh.

Nor talk of the change that ye find;

None once was fo watchful as I

;

I have left my dear Phillis behind.

"Tow I know what it is, to have ftrove

With the torture of doubt and defire;

What it is to admire and to love.

And to leave her we love and admire.

Ah, lead forth my flock in the morn.

And the damps of each evening repel;

Alas ! I am faint and forlorn :

— I have bade my dear Phillis farewel.

Since Phillis vouchfaf 'd me a look,

I never once dreamt of my vine

:

May I lofe both my pipe and my crook.

If I knew of a kid that was mine.

I priz'd every hour that went by.

Beyond all that had pleas'd me before

^

But now they are paft, and I figh

;

And I grieve that I priz'd them no more*

But why do I languilh in vain;

Why wander thus penfively here ?

Oh ! why did I come from the plain.

Where I fed on the fmiles of my dear ?

They tell me, my favourite maid.

The pride of that valley, is flown

Alas I where with her I have llray'd,

I could wander with pleafure^ alone.

When
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When forc'd the fair nymph to forego.

What anguifh I felt at my heart !

Yet t thought—but it might not be fo

—

'Twas with pain that ihe faw me departc

She gaz'd, as I flowly withdrew;

My path I could hardly difcern

;

So fvveetly llie bad me adieu,

I thought that flie bade me return.

The Pilgrim that journeys all day

To vifit fome far-dillant fhrine.

If he bear but a relique away.

Is happy, nor heard to repine.

Thus widely remov'd from the fair.

Where my vows, my devotion, I owe.

Soft hope is the relique I bear.

And my folace wherever I go.

II. H O P E.

li/T Y banks they are furnilh'd with beess

-*--* Whofe murmur invites one to fleep

;

My grottos are fhaded with trees.

And my hills are white over with Iheep.

I feldom have met with a lofs.

Such health do my fountains bellow;

My fountains all bordered with mofs.

Where the hare-bells and violets grow.
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Not a pine in my grove is there feen.

But with tendrils of woodbine is bound:

Not a beech's more beautiful green.

But a fweet-briar entwines it around.

Not my fields, in the prime of the year.

More charms than my cattle unfold

;

Not a brook that is limpid and clear.

But it glitters with iiihes of gold.

One would- think flie might like to retire

To the bower I have labour'd to rear;.

Not a fhrub that I heard her admire.

But 1 hafted and planted it there.

how fudden the jeiTamine ftrove

With the lilac to render it gay I

Already it calls for my love.

To prune the v/ild branches away.

From the plains, from the woodlands and groves.

What ilrains of wild melody flow !

How the nightingales warble their loves

From, thickets of rofes that blow !

And when her bright form Ihall appear.

Each bird fliall harmonioully join

In a concert fo foft and fo clear.

As—Ihe may not be fond to refign.

1 have found out a gift for my fair

;

I have found where the wood-pigeons breed

:

But let me that plunder forbear.

She will fay 'twas a barbarous deed,.

For
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For he ne'er could be true, fhe aver'd.

Who could rob a poor bird of its young

:

And I lov'd her the more when I heard

Such tendernefs fall from her tongue,

I have heard her with fweetnefs unfold

How that pity was due to—a dove :.

That it ever attended the bold

;

And ihe call'd it the lifter of love.

But her words fuch a pleafure convey.

So much I her accents adore.

Let her fpeak, and whatever ihe fay,

Methinks I fhould love her the more.

Can a bofom fo gentle remain

Unmov'd, when her Corydon fighs

!

Will a nymph that is fond of the plain,

Thefe plains and this valley defpife ?

Bear regions of filence and ihade !

Soft fcenes of contentment and eafe 1

Where I could have pleafmgly ftray'd.

If aught, in her abfence, could pleafe^

But where does my Phyllida ftray ?

And where are her grots and her bowers ^

Are the groves and the valleys as gay.

And the fliepherds as gentle as ours ?-

The groves may perhaps be as fair.

And the face of the valleys as fine;

The fwains may in manners compare.

But their love is not equal to mine.

HI. so-
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III. SOLICITUDE.
T T^ HY will you my paflion reprove ?

Why term it a folly to grieve ?

Ere I fhew you the charms of my love.

She is fairer than you can believe.

With her mien Ihe enamours the brave ^

With her wit fhe engages the free

;

With her modefty pleafes the grave ;

She is every way pleafmg to me.

you that have been of her train,

Com.e and join in my amorous lays

;

1 could lay down my life for the fwain.

That will fmg but a fong in her praife.

When he fmgs, m.ay the nymphs of the town-

Come trooping, and liiien the whiles

Nay on him let not Phyllida frown

;

—But 1 cannot allow her to {rnilQ,

For when Paridel tries in the dance

Any favour with Phyllis to find,

O how, with one trivial glance.

Might Ihe ruin the peace of my mind i

In ringlets he dreffes his hair.

And his crook is beftudded around

;

And his pipe—oh my Phyllis beware

Of a magic there is in the found.

^Tis
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'Tis his with mock paflion to glow

'Tis his in fmooth tales to unfold,

" How her face is as bright as the fnow.

And her bofom, be fure, is as cold.

How the nightingales labour the llrain.

With the notes of his charmer to vie;

How they vary their accents in vain.

Repine at her triumphs, and die."

To the grove or the garden he ftrays.

And pillages every fweet;

Then, fuiting the wreath to his lays

He throws it at Phyllis 's feet.

«' O Phyllis, he whifpers, more fair.

More fweet than the jefTamine's flower !

What are pinks in a morn, to compare .^^

What is eglantine, after a Ihower ?

Then the lily no longer is white ;

Then the rofe is depriv'd of its bloOm ;

Then the violets die with defpight.

And the wood-bines give up their perfume.'^

Thus glide the foft numbers along.

And he fancies no fhepherd his peer ;

—Yet I never fhould envy the fong.

Were not Phyllis to lend it an ear.

Let his crook be with hyacinths bound.

So Phyllis the trophy defpife

:

Let his forehead with laurels be crown'd,.

So they Ihine not in Phyllis's eyQs,

The
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The language that flows from the heart.

Is a ftranger to Paridel's tongue ;

—Yet may Ihe beware of his art.

Or fure 1 mull envy the fong.

IV. DISAPPOINTMENT.
XT' E fhepherds, give ear to my lay,

" And take no more heed of my Iheep

:

They have nothing to do but to ftray

;

I have nothing to do but to weep.

Yet do not my folly reprove

;

She was fair—and my paiTion begun

;

She fmil'd—and I could not but love;

She is faithlefs—and I am undone.

Perhaps I was void of all thought

:

Perhaps it was plain to forefee.

That a nymph fo compleat would be fought

By a fwain more engaging than me.

Ah ! love every hope can infpire

;

It banilhes wifdom the while

;

And the lip of the nymph we admire

Seems for ever adorn'd with a fmile.

She is faithlefs, and I am undone

;

Yet that witnefs the woes I endure;

Let reafon inftrudl you to fhun

What it. cannot inftrud you to cure.

Vol. LIX. M Beware
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Beware how you loiter in \ain

Amid nymphs of an higher degree

:

It is not for me to explain

How fair, and how fickle, they be.

Alas ! from the day that we met.

What hope of an end to mv woes ?

When I cannot endure to forget

The glance that undid my repofe.

Yet time may diminifh the pain :

The fiow>er, and the flirub, and the tree.

Which I rear'd for her pleafure in vain.

In time may have comfort for me.

The fweets of a dew-fprinkled rofc.

The found of a murmuring flream.

The peace which from folitude flows.

Henceforth ihall be Corydon's theme.

High tranfports are ihewn to the fight.

But we are not to find them our own;

Fate never beftow'd fuch delight.

As I with my Phyllis had known.

ye woods, fpread your branches apace

;

To your deepeft recefl'es 1 fly ;

1 would hide with the beafts of the chace ;

I would vanifli from every eye.

Yet my reed fliall refound through the grove

With the fame fad complaint it begun

;

How flie fmil'd, and I could not but love ;

Was faithlefs, and I am undone !

LEVI-
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LEVITIES;
O R

PIECES OF HUMOUR.
FLIRT and PHIL;

A Dtrcifion for the Ladies.

A Wit, by learning well re£n'd,

A beau, but of the rural kind.

To Sylvia made pretences

;

They both profefs'd an equal love;

Yet hop'd, by different means to move
Her judgment, or her fenfes.

Young fprightly Flirt, of blooming mien,

Watch'd the bell minutes to be feen ;

Went—when his glafs advis'd him :

While meagre Phil of books enquir'd;

A wight, for wit and parts admir'd

;

And witty ladies priz'd him.

Sylvia had wit, had fpirits too

;

To hear the one, the other view,

Sufpended held the fcales

:

Her wit, her youth too, claim'd its fhare.

Let none the preference declare.

But turn up—heads or tails.

]\T 2 St a k 7. A

s
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Stanzas to the Memory of an agreeable

Lady, buried in Marriage to a Perfon unde-

ferving her.

5 ~p WAS always held, and ever will.

By fage mankind, dilcreeter,

T' anticipate a lefier ill.

Than undergo a greater.

When mortals dread difeafes, pain.

And languilhing conditions ;

Who don*t the leffer ills fuftain

Of phyfic and—phyficians ?

Rather than lofe his whole eftate.

He that but little wife is.

Full gladly pays four parts in eight

To taxes and excifes.

Our merchants Spain has near undone

For loft Ihips not requiting

:

This bears our noble king, to Ihun

The lofs of blood—in fighting I

With numerous ills, in fmgle life.

The bachelor's attended :

Such to avoid, he takes a wife

—

And much the cafe is mended

!

Poor Gratia in her twentieth year,

r'ore -feeing future woe,

Chofe to attend a monkey here.

Before an ape below.

COLE-
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C O L E M I R A.

A Culinary Eclogue.

•* Nee tantum Veneris, quantum (ludiofa culinae."

XI IGHT*s fable clouds had half the globe o'erfpread,

"*" ^ And filence reign'd, and folks were gone to bed

:

When love, which gentle ileep can ne'er infpire.

Had feated Damon by the kitchen fire.

Penfive he lay, extended on the ground

;

The little lares kept their vigils round

;

The fawning cats compaiTionate his cafe.

And pur around, and gently lick his face :

To all his plaints the lleeping curs reply.

And with hoarfe fnorings imitate a figh.

Such gloomy fcenes with lovers' minds agree.

And folitude to them is beft fociety.

Could I (he cry'd) exprefs, how bright a grace

Adorns thy morning hands, and well-walh'd face;

Thou wouldll, Colemira, grant what I implore.

And yield me love, or wafh thy face no more.

Ah ! who can fee, and feeing not admire.

Whene'er Ihe fets the pot upon the fire !

Her hands out-lhine the fire, and redder things

;

Her eyes are blacker than the pots Ihe brings.

But fure no chamber-damfel can compare.

When in meridian lullre fhines my fair,

M 3 When
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\7hen warm'd with dinner's toil, in pearly rills,

Adown her goodly cheek the fweat diftills.

Oh ! how I long, how ardently defire.

To view thofe rofy fingers ftrike the lyre !

For late, when bees to change their climes began.

How did I fee them thrum the frying-pan

!

With her ! I Ihould not envy George his queen.

Though fhe in royal grandeur deck'd be feen

:

VVhilft rags, juft fever'd from my fair one's gown^

la ruffet pomp and greafy pride hang down.

Ah 1 now it does my drooping heart rejoice.

When in the hall I hear thy mellow voice !

How would that voice exceed the village bell

;

Would that but fmg, " I like thee paffing well I"

When from the hearth ihe bade the pointers go.

How foft ! how eafy did her accents flow !

*' Get out, Ihe cry'd, when Grangers come to fup,

" One ne'er can raife thofe fnoring devils up."

Then, full of wrath, ihe kick'd each lazy brute,

Alas ! I envy'd even that falute ;

'Twas fure mifplac'd—Shock faid, or feem'd to fay,

H '- had as lief, I had the kick, as they.

If Ihe the myftic bellows take in hand.

Who like the fair can that machine command i*

O may'ft thou ne'er by Eolus be feen.

For he wou'd fure demand thee for his queen.

But
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But fliould the flame this rougher aid refufe.

And only gentler raed'cines be of ufe ;

With full-blown cheeks ihe ends the doubtfal llrife.

Foments the infant flame, and puffs it into life.

Such arts as thefe, exalt the drooping fire.

But in my breaft a fiercer flame infpire

:

I burn ! I burn I O! give thy puffing o'er;

And fwell thy cheeks, and pout thy lips, no more !

With all her haughty looks, the time I've feen.

When this proud damfel has more humble been.

When with nice airs fhe hoill the pan-cake round.

And drop'd it, haplefs fair ! upon the ground.

Look, with what charming grace ! what winning tricks !

The artful charmer rubs the candleflicks I

So bright ihe makes the candleiHcks Ihe handles.

Oft have I faid,—there were no need of candles.

But thou my fair ! who never wouldil approve.

Or hear tiie tender flory of my love

;

Or mind, how burns my raging breall,—a button

—

Perhaps art dreaming of—a breaft of mutton.

Thus faid, and wept the fad defponding fwain.

Revealing to the fable v/alls his pain :

But nymphs are free with thofe they fhould deny;

To thofe, they love, more exquifitely coy !

Now chirping crickets raife their tinkling voice, \ '

The lambent flam.es in languid ftreams arife, i

And fmoke in azure folds evaporate and dies. 3

M 4 The
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The R A P E of the T R A P,

A Ballad, 1737*

5 ~pW A S in a land of learning.

The Mufes favourite city.

Such pranks of late

Were play'd by a rat.

As—tempt one to be witty*

All in a college lludy.

Where books were in great plenty ;

This rat would devour

More fenfe in an hour.

Than I cou'd write—^in twenty.

Corporeal food, 'tis granted.

Serves vermin lefs refin'd. Sir;

But this, a rat of tafte.

All other rats furpafs'd

;

And he prey'd on the food of the mind. Sir

;

His breakfaft, half the morning.

He conltantly attended ;

And when the bell rung

For evening fong.

His dinner fcarce was ended I

He fpar'd not ev'n heroics.

On wliich we poets pride us

;

And
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And wou'd make no more

Of king Arthur's *, by the fcore.

Than all the world befide does.

In books of geo-graphy.

He made the maps to flutter ;

A river or a fea

Was to him a difh of tea

;

And a kingdom, bread and butter.

Eat if fome mawkiih potion

Might chance to over-dofe him.

To check its rage.

He took a page

Of logic—to compofe him—

A trap, in hafle and anger.

Was bought, you need not doubt on't;

And, fuch was the gin.

Where a lion once got in.

He could not, I think, get out on't.

With cheefe, not books, 'twas baited.

The faa I'll not belye it—

Since none—I'll tell you that—

•

Whether fcholar or rat

Mind books, when he has other diet.

But more of trap and bait. Sir,

Why fhould I fmg, or either ?

• By Bhckmore.

Since
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Since the rat, who knew the flight.

Came in the dead of night.

And dragg'd them away together:

Both trap and bait were vanifh*d.

Through a fradlure in the flooring

;

Which, though fo trim

It now may feem.

Had then—a dozen or more in.

Then anfvver this, ye fages !

Nor deem a man to wrong ye.

Had the rat which thus did feize on

The trap, lefs claim to reafon.

Than many a fcull among ye ?

Dan Prior's mice, I own it.

Were vermin of condition ;

But this rat who merely learn'd

What rats alone concerned.

Was the greater politician.

That England 's topfy-turvy.

Is clear from thefe mifnaps. Sir ;

Since traps we may determine.

Will no longer take our vermin.

But vermin * take our traps. Sir.

Let fophs, by rats infelled.

Then truft in cats to catch 'em ;

"* Written at the time of the Spanlfh depredations.

Lei
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Left they grow as learn'd as we.

In our ftudies ; where, d' ye fee.

No mortal fits to watch 'em.

Good luck betide our captains

;

Good luck betide our cats, Sir:

And grant that the one

iVIay quell the Spanilh Don,

And the other deftroy our rats. Sir.

On certain P A S T O Pt A L S.

Q O rude and turelefs are thy lays.

The weary audience vow,

'Tis not th' Arcadian fwain that lings.

But 'tis his herds that low.

On Mr. C of Kidderminster's Poetr\^.

nr H Y verfes, friend, are Kidderminfter * fluff,

'* And I mull own you've meafur'd out enough.

To the VIPvTUOSOS.
T T A I L, curious wights ! to whom fo fair

The form of mortal fiies is 1

Who deem thofe grubs beyond compare.

Which common fenfe defpifes.

• Famous for a coarfe woollen manufa<5lure.

Whether
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Whether o'er hill, morafs, or mound.

You make your fportfman fallies

;

Or that your prey in gardens found

Is urg'd through walks and alleys.

Yet, in the fury of the chace.

No Hope could e'er retard youj

Bleft if one fly repay the race.

Or painted wings reward you.

Fierce as Camilla o'er the plain

Purfued the glittering ftranger;

Still ey'd the purple's pleafmg ftain.

And knew not fear nor danger.

'Tis you difpenfe the favourite meat

To nature's filmy people;

Know what conferves they chufe to eat.

And what liqueurs to tipple.

And if her brood of infers dies.

You fage afliftance lend her;

Can Hoop to pimp for amorous flies.

And help them to engender.

*Tis you protedl their pregnant hour;

And when the birth 's at hand.

Exerting your obftetric power.

Prevent a mothlefs land.

Yet oh I howe'er your towering view

Above grofs objedls rifes,

Whate'er refinements you purfue.

Hear, what a friend advifes :

A frienc
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A friend, who, weigh'd with yours, mud prize

Domitian's idle paffion;

That wrought the death of teazing flies.

But ne'er their propagation.

Let Flavia's eyes more deeply warm.

Nor thus your hearts determine.

To flight dame nature's faireft form

,
And figh for nature's vermin.

And fpeak with fome refpecl of beaux.

Nor more as triflers treat 'em:

, 'Tis better learn to fave one's cloaths.

Than cherifli moths, that eat 'em.

The Extent of COOKERY.
" Aliufque et idem.'*

TXT HEN Tom to Cambridge firft was fent,

A plain brown bob he wore

;

Read much, and look'd as though he meant

To be a fop no more.

See him to Lincoln's Inn repair.

His refolution flag ;

He cherifiies a length of hair.

And tucks it in a bag.

Nor Coke nor Salkeld he regards.

But gets into the houfe.

And foon a judge's rank rewards

His pliant votes and bows.

Adieu
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Adieu, ye bobs ! ye bags, give place !

Full bottoms come inftead !

Good Lord ! to fee the various ways

Of drefling—a calve 's head ?

The Progress of A D V I C E,

A Common Case.

" Suade, nam certum eft."

CAYS Richard to Thomas (and feem'd half afraid)

** I am thinking to marry thy miftrefs*s maid:

Now, becaufe Mrs. Lucy to thee is well known,

I will do 't if thou bidft me, or let it alone.

Nay don*t make a jeft on't; 'tis no jeft to me;

For 'faith I'm in earneft, fo pr'ythee be free.

I have no fault to find with the girl fince I knew her.

But I'd have thy advice, ere I tye myfelf to her."

Said Thomas to Richard, " To fpeak my opinion.

There is not fuch a bitch in king George's dominion,

And I firmly believe, if thou knew'ft her as I do.

Thou wouldft chufe out a whipping-poft, firfl to be ty 'd to.

-She's peevifh, fhe's thievilh, fhe's ugly, fhe's old>

And a liar, and a fool, and a flut, and a fcold."

Next day Richard haften'd to church and was wed.

And ere night had inform'd her what Thomas had faid.

A BAL-
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A BALLAD.

" Trahit fua quemque voluptas.'*

T7ROM Lincoln to London rode forth our young fquire,

^ Tabring down a wife, whom the fwains might admire

:

Jr.::, in fpite of whatever the mortal could fay.

The goddefs objefted the length of the way !

To give up the opera, the park, and the ball.

For to view the Hag's horns in an old country-hall;

To have neither China nor India to fee !

Nor a laceman to plague in a.morning—not fhe I

To forfake the dear play-houfe,Quiri,Garrick, andClive,

V.'ho by dint of mere humour had kept her alive;

To forego the full box for his lonefome abode,

O heavens ! fhe Ihould faint, fhe fhould die on the road

;

To forego the gay fafhions and geftures of France,

And leave dear Augulte in the midft of the dance.

And Harlequin too !
—

'twas in vain to require it;

And fhe wonder'd how folks had the face to deiire it.

She might yield to refign the fweet-fmgers of Ruckholt,

Where the citizen-matron feduces her cuckold

;

But Ranelagh foon would her footfleps recall.

And the mufic, the lamps, and the glare of Vauxhall.

To be fure fhe could breathe no where elfe but in town.

Thus llie talk'd like a wit, and he look'd like a clown;

But the while honell Harry defpair'd to fucceed,

A coach with a coronet trail'd her to Tweed.

S L E N-
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SLENDER's Ghoft. Vide Shakespear.

•nENEATHa church-yard yew,
^^ Decay'd and worn with age.

At duflc of eve methought I fpy'd

Poor Slender's ghoft, that whimpering cryed,

O fweet, O fweet Anne Page !

Ye gentle bards ! give ear !

Who talk of amorous rage.

Who fpoil the lily, rob the rofe.

Come learn of me to weep your woes :

O fweet, O fweet Anne Page

!

Why Ihould fuch laboured ftrains

Your formal Mufe engage ?

I never drcam'd of flame or dart.

That fir'd my breaft or pierc'd my heart,

But figh'd, O fweet Anne Page !

And you 1 whofe love-fick minds

No med'cine can aifuage !

Accufe the leech's art no more,

But learn of Slender to deplore

;

O fweet, O fweet Anne Page

!

And ye ! whofe fouls are held.

Like linnets in a cage !

Who talk of fetters, links, and chains.

Attend and imitate my ftrains ?

O fweet, O fweet Anne Page !

And
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And you who boafl: or grieve,

What horrid wars we wage !

Of wounds receiv'd from many an eye;

Yet mean as I do, when I figh,

O fA'eet, O fweet Anne Page !

Hence every fond conceit

Of fhepherd or of fage ;

'Tis Slender's voice, 'tis Slender's way

ExprefTes all you have to fay,

O fweet, O fweet Anne Page !

The INVIDIOUS. Mart.

/^ Fortune ! if my prayer of old

^"^^ Was ne'er folicitous for gold.

With better grace thou may'll allow

My fuppliant wilh, that afks it now.

Yet think not, goddefs ! I require it

For the fame end your clowns defire it.

In a well-made efFe£lual firing.

Fain would I fee Lividio fwing !

Hear him, from Tyburn's height haranguing,

But fuch a cur's not worth one's hanging.

Give me, O goddefs ! ftore of pelf.

And he will tye the knot himfelf.

Vol. LIX, N Tiv<
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The Price of an EQUIPAGE.

** Servum fi potes, Ole, non habere,

" Et regem potes, Ole, non habere.'* Ma r t.

7 Afk'd a friend amidft the throng,
-*• Whofe coach it was that trail'd along :

*' The gilded coach there— don't ye mind?

That with the footmen ftuck behind."

O Sir ! fays he, what ! han't you feen it ?

'Tis Damon's coach, and Damon in it.

'Tis odd, methinks, you have forgot

Your friend, your neighbour, and—what not !

Your old acquaintance Damon ! — " True

;

But faith his equipage is new."

" Blefs me, faid I, where can it end ?

What madnefs has poflefs'd my friend ?

Four powder'd flaves, and thofe the tailed.

Their ftomachs doubtlefs not the fmalleft !

Can Damon's revenue maintain

In lace and food, fo large a train ?

I know his land—each inch of ground—

'Tis not a mile to walk it round

—

If Damon's whole eflate can bear

To keep his lad and one-horfe chair,

I own 'tis paft my comprehenfion."

Yes, Sir, but Damon has a penfion

—

Thus
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Thus does falfe ambition rule us.

Thus pomp delude, and folly fool us.;

To keep a race of flickering knaves.

He grows himfelf the worft of flaves.

Hint from VOITURE.

J E T Sol his annual journeys run,

^^ And when the radiant tafk is done,

Confefs, through all the Globe, 'twould pofe him,

To match the charms that Celia Ihews him.

And fhould he boafl he once had feen

As juit a form, as bright a mien.

Yet mufl it flill for ever pofe him.

To match—what Celia never Ihews him.

INSCRIPTION,
To the memory

Of A. L. Efquire,

Juilice of the peace for this county;

Who, in the whole courfe of his pilgrimage

Through a trifling ridiculous world.

Maintaining his proper dignity,

Kotwithflanding the fcolfs of ill-difpofed perfons.

And wits of the age.

That ridiculed his behaviour.

Or cenfured his breeding

;

N z FoU
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Following the di6lates of nature,

Defiring to eafe the atRidled,

Eager to fet the prlfoners at liberty.

Without having for his end

The noife, or report fuch things generally caufe

in the world,

(As he was feen to perform them of none)

But the fole relief and happinefs

Of the party in diflrefs ;

Himfelf relling eafy.

When he could render that fo ;

Not griping, or pinching himfelf.

To hoard up fuperfluities

;

Not coveting to keep in his poffeffion

What gives more difquietude, than pleafure

;

But charitably diffufmg it

To all round about him

:

Making the moil forrowful countenance

To fmile

In his prefence ; ,

Always beftowing more than he was afked.

Always imparting before he was defired;

Not proceeding in this manner

Upon every trivial fuggeftion.

But the moft mature and folemn deliberation;

With an incredible prefence and undauntednefs

of m.ind;

With an inimitable gravity and oeconomy

of face

;

Bidding
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Bidding loud defiance

To politenefs and the fafhion^

Dared let a f—t.

To a FRIEND.
TJ AVE you ne'er feen, my gentle fquire,

^^ The humours of your kitchen £re r

Says Ned to Sal, " I lead a fpade.

Why don't ye play ?—the girl's afraid

—

Flay fomething—any thing—but play—

'Tis but to pafs the time away

—

Phco—how ilie Hands—biting her nails-—

As though ihe play'd for half her vails

—

Sorting her cards, hagling and picking

—

We play for nothing, do us, chicken?—
That card will do

—
'blood never doubt it.

It's not worth while to think about it."

Sal thought, and thought, and mifs'd her aim.

And Ned, ne'er lludying, won the game.

Methinks, old friend, 'tis wondrous true.

That verfe is but a game at loo.

While many a bard, that fhews fo clearly

He writes for his amufement merely.

Is known to fludy, fret, and toil

;

And play for nothing, all the while :

Or praife at moll ; for wreaths of yore

Ne'er fignify'd a farthing more :

N3 Till
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Till, having vainly toil'd to gain it.

He fees your flying pen obtain it.

Through fragrant fcenes the trifler rovesp

And hallovv'd haunts that Phoebus loves

:

Where with ftrange heats his bofom glowsj

And myftic flames the God bellows.

You now none other flame require^

Than a good blazing parlour fire

;

V/rite verfes—to defy the fcorners.

In Ihit-houfes and chimney-corners.

Sal found her deep-laid fchemes were vain—

>

The cards are cut—come deal again—

No good comes on it when one lingers—

I'll play the cards come next my fingers-

Fortune could never let Ned loo her,

When ihe had left it wholly to her.

Well, now who wins ?—why, ftill the fame—
JFor Sal has loft another game.

" I've done; (ftie mutter'd) I was faying^,

It did not argufy my playing.

Some folks will, win, they cannot chufe.

But tliink or not think—fome muft lofe.

I may have won a game or fo

—

But then it was an age ago

—

It ne'er will be my lot again

—

I won it of a baby then —
Give me an ace of trumps and fee,.

Our Ned will beat me with a three,.

^Ti«
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'Tis all by luck that things are carry'd

—

He'll fuiFer for it, when he's marry'd."

Thus Sal, with tears in either eye;

While vidor Ned fat tittering by.

Thus I, long envying your fuccefs.

And bent to write and Iludy lefs.

Sate down, and fcribbled in a trice,

Juil what you fee—and you defpife.

Vou, who can frame a tuneful fong,.

And hum it as you ride along

;

And, trotting on the king's high-way^

Snatch from the hedge a fprig of bay

;

Accept this verfe, howe'er it flows.

From one that is your friend in profe.

What is this wreath, fo green ! fo fair !

Which many wifh, and few muft wear :

Which fome men's indolence can gain.

And fome men's vigils ne'er obtain ?

For what muft Sal or poet fue.

Ere they engage with Ned or you ?

For luck in verfe, for luck at loo ?

Ah no I 'tis genius gives you fame.

And Ned, through {kill, fecures the game.

}

N4 Th€
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The POET and the DUN. 1741.

" Thefe are meffengers

*< That feelingly perfuade me what 1 am." Sh ak esp,

/^OMES a dun in the morning and raps at my door

—

"I made bold to call
—

'tis a twelvemonth and more—
I'm forry, believe me, to trouble you thus. Sir,—

Bat Job would be paid. Sir, had Job been a mercer.'*

My friend have but patience—" Ay thefe are your ways.'*

I have got but one fhilling to fei-ve me two days—
But Sir—^pr'ythee take it, and tell your attorney.

If I han't paid your bill, I have paid for your journey.

Well, now thou sj-t gone, let me govern my paffion^

And calmly confider— confider ? vexation !

What whore thatm.uil paint, and m.uft put on falfe locks^,

And counterfeit joy in the pangs of the pox !

What beggar*s wife's nephew, now llarvM, and now

beaten.

Who, wanting to. eat, fears himfelf Ihall be eaten J

What porter, what tumfpit, can deem his cafe hard!

Ox what dun boail: of patience that thinks of a bard I

Well, I'll leave this poor trade, for no trade can be poorer^

Turn Ihoe-boy, or courtier, or pimp, or procurer;

Get love, and refped, and good living, and pelf.

And dun fome poor dog of a poet myfelf.

One's credit, however, of courfe will grow better ;

Here enters the footman, and brings me a letter.

" Dear Sir ! I receiv'd your obliging epiftle.

Your fame is fecure—bid the critics go whillle.

I read
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1 read over with wonder the poem you fent me

;

And I muft fpeak your praifes, no foul (hall prevent me>

The audience, believe me, cry'd out every line

Was ftrong, was afFedling, was juft, was divine;

All pregnant, as gold is, with worth, weight, and beauty^

And to hide fuch a genius was—far from your duty.

I forefee that the court will be hugely delighted :

Sir Richard, for much a lefs genius, was knighted.

A^dieu, my good friend, and for high life prepare ye ;

I could fay much more, but youVe modefl, I fpare ye.'*

Qn^ite fir'd with the flattery, I call for my paper,

' .d waile that, and health, and my time, and my taper

:

icribble till mom, when, vv^ith wrath no fmall flore.

Comes my old friend the mercer, and raps at my door.

•« Ah ! friend, 'tis but idle to make fuch a pother.

Fate, fate has ordain'd us to plague one another*"

AVrltten at an Inn at Henley.

'TpO thee, fair freedom ! I retire

^ From flattery, cards, and dice, and din;

Nor art thou found in manfions higher

Than the low cott, or humble inn.

'Tis here with boundlefs power I reign;

And every health which I begin.

Converts dull port to bright champaigne ;

Such freedom crowns it, at an inn,

I fly
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I fly from pomp, I fly from plate !

I fly from falfehood's fpecious griii !

Freedom I love, and form I hate.

And chufe my lodgings at an inn.

Here, waiter ! take my fordid ore.

Which lacqueys elfe might hope to win

;

It buys, what courts have not in ftore

;

It buys me freedom at an inn.

Whoe'er has travel'd life's dull round.

Where'er his fl:ages may have been;,

May figh to think he ftill has found

The warmell welcome, at an inn.

A SIMILE,
^TTHAT village but has fometime feen

^ ^ The clumfy fliape, the frightful mien,

.

Tremendous claws, and fliagged hair.

Of that grim brute yclept a bear ?

He from his dam, the learn'd agree,

Eeceiv'd the curious form you fee

;

Who, with her plaftic tongue alone,

Broduc'd a vifage—^like her own—
And thus they hint, in myllic fafliion.

The powerful force of education * —
Perhaps yon crowd of fwains is viewing

E'en now, the flrange exploits of Bruin;

• Of a fond matron's educatloiit

Who
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Who plays his antics, roars aloud
j

The wonder of a gaping crowd !

So have I known an aukward lad^

Whofe birth has made a parilh glad.

Forbid, for fear of fenfe, to roam.

And taught by kind mamma at home
;

Who gives bJm many a well-try'd rule.

With ways and means—to play the fooL

In fenfe the fame, in ftature higher.

He fhines, ere long, a rural fquire.

Pours forth unwitty jokes, and fwears.

And bawls, and drinks, but chiefly llares:.

His tenants of fuperior fenfe

Carouze, and laugh, at his expence ;

.

And deem the paitime 1 'm relating.

To be as pleafant, as bear-baiting.

The CHARMS of PRECEDENCE^.

A TALE.
"r IR, will you pleafe to walk before ?"

—No, pray Sir—you are next the dooio

—" Upon mine honour, I '11 not ftir
—

"

Sir, I 'm at home, confider. Sir

—

« Excufe me. Sir, I '11 not go firft."

Well, if I mull be rude, I muft

—

But yet I wifh I could evade it

—

fTis ftrangely clownilh, be perfuaded—

.

Go
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Go forward, cits ! go forward, fquires !

Nor fcruple each, what each admires.

Life fquaies not, friends, with your proceeding ;.

It flies, while you difplay your breeding

;

Such breeding as one's granam preaches.

Or fome old dancing-mailer teaches.

O for fome rude tumultuous fellow.

Half crazy, or, at leall, half mellow.

To come behind you unawares.

And fairly pulh you both down flairs

!

But death 's at hand—let me advife ye.

Go forward, friends ! or he '11 furprize ye.

Befides, how infincere you are !

Do ye not flatter, lye, forfwear.

And daily cheat, and weekly pray.

And all for this—to lead the way ?

Such is my theme, which means to prove.

That though we drink, or game, or love.

As that or this is moft in fafhion.

Precedence is our ruling paffion.

When college-ftudents take degrees.

And pay the beadle's endlefs fees.

What moves that fcientific body.

But the fir ft cutting at a gawdy ?

And whence fuch fhoals, in bare conditions.

That llarve and languifh as phyficians.

Content to trudge the ftreets, and Hare at

The fat apothecary's chariot ?

But that, in Chariot's chamber (fee

Moliere's " Medicin malgre lui")

The
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The leach, howe'er his fortunes vary,

Still walks before th' apothecary.

Flavia in vain has wit and charms.

And all that Hiines, and all that warms

;

In vain all human race adore her,

fpor—Lady Mary ranks before her.

O Celia, gentle Celia ! teil us.

You who are neither vain nor jealous

!

The fofteil bread, the mildeli mien 1

Would you not feel fome little fpleen.

Nor bite your lip nor furl your brow.

If Florimel, your equal now.

Should, one day, gain precedence of ye ?

Firft ferv'd—though in a dilTi of coffee ?

Plac'd firft, although, where you are found.

You gain the eyes of all around ?

Kam'd firit, though not with half the fame.

That waits my charming Celia's name ?

Hard fortune ! barely to infpire

Our fix'd elleem, and fond defire !

Barely, where'er you go, to prove

The fource of univerfal love !

—

Yet be content, obferving this.

Honour 's the offspring of caprice

:

And worth, howe'er you have purfued it.

Has now no power—but to exclude it.

You '11 find your general reputation

A kind of fupplemental ftation.

Poor Swift, with all his worth, could ne'er^

He tells us, hope to rife a Peerj

So,
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So, to fupply it, wrote for fame:

And well the wit fecur'd his aim.

A common patriot has a drift.

Not quite fo innocent as Swift:

-In- Britain's caufe he rants, he labours;

« He 's honeft, faith"—have patience, neighbours,

>For patriots may fometimes deceive.

May beg their friends' reluftant leave.

To ferve them in a higher fphere

;

And drop their virtue, to get there.

—

As Lucian tells us, in his falhion.

How fouls put off each earthly palTion,

Ere on Elyfmm's flowery Itrand

•Old Charon fuifer'd them to land;

So ere we meet a court's carefles.

No doubt our fouls mull: change their drefles^

And fouls there be, who, bound that way.

Attire themfelves ten times r day.

If then 'tis rank which all men covet.

And faints alike and fmners love it

;

If place, for which our courtiers throng

So thick, that few can get along;

Tor which fuch fervile toils are feen.

Who 's happier than a king ?— a queen.

Howe'er men aim at elevation,

'Tis properly a female paifion

:

Women, and beaux, beyond all meafure

Are charm'd with rank's extatic pleafure.

Sir, if your drift I rightly fcan.

You 'd hint a beau was not a man ;

Sav.,
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Say, women then are fond of places;

I wave all difputable cafes.

A man perhaps would fomething linger.

Were his lov'd rank to coil:—a finger;

Or were an ear or toe the price on 't.

He might deliberate once or twice on 't;

Perhaps aflc Gataker's advice on 't.

And many, as their frame grows old.

Would hardly purchafe it with gold.

But women wilTi precedence ever;

'Tis their whole life's fupreme endeavour;

It fires their youth with jealous rage.

And ftrongly animates their age.

Perhaps they would not fell out-right.

Or maim a limb—that was in fight;

Yet on worfe terms they fometimes chufe it;

Nor ev'n in puniihments refufe it.

Pre-eminence in pain, you cry !

All fierce and pregnant with reply.

But lend your patience, and your ear.

An argument fhali make it clear.

But hold, an argument may fail,

Befide my title fays, a tale.

Where Avon rolls her winding Hream,

Avon, the Mufes' favourite theme !

Avon, that fills the farmers' purfes.

And decks with flowers both farms and verfes.

She vifits many a fertile vale

—

Such was the fcene of this my tale.

For
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For 'tis in Eveftiam's vale, or near it.

That folks with laughter tell and hear it.

The foil with annual plenty bleft

Was by young Corydon poffeft.

His youth alone I lay before ye.

As moft material to my flory :

For ftrength and vigour too, he had them.

And 'twere not much amifs, to add them.

Thrice happy lout ! whofe wide domain

Now green with grafs, now gilt with grain.

In ruffet robes of clover deep.

Or thinly veil'd, and white with fheep;

Now fragrant with the bean's perfume.

Now purpled with the pulfe's bloom.

Might well with bright allufion llore me;

—But happier bards have been before me !

Amongft the various year's increafe.

The ftrippling own'd a field of peafe

;

Which, when at night he ceas'd his labours,

Were haunted by fome female neighbours.

Each morn difcover'd to his fight

The Ihameful havock of the night

:

Traces of this they left behind them.

But no inftrudlions where to find them.

The Devil's works are plain and evil.

But few or none have feen the Devil.

Old Noll, indeed, if we may credit

The words of Echard, who has faid it,

Contriv'd with Satan how to fool us

;

And bargain'd face to face to rule usi

But
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But then old Noll was one in ten.

And fought him more than other men.

Our ihepherd too, with like attention.

May meet the female fiends we mention.

He rofe one mom at break of day.

And near the field in ambufh lay :

When lo 1 a brace of girls appears.

The third, a matron much in years.

Smiling, amidft the peafe, the fnmers

Sate down to cull their future dinners

;

And, caring little who might own them.

Made free as though themfelves had fown them.

'Tis worth a fage's obfervation

How love can make a jeil of paffion,
,

Anger had forc'd the fwain from bed.

His early dues to love unpaid

!

And love, a god that keeps a pother.

And will be paid one time or other.

Now banifh'd anger out of door

;

And claim'd the debt withheld before.

If anger bid our youth revile.

Love form'd his features to a fmile

:

And knowing well 'twas all grimace.

To threaten with a fmiling face.

He in few v/ords exprefs'd his mind—
And none would deem them much unkind.

The amorous youth, for their offence.

Demanded inflant recompence

:

Vol. LIX. O That
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That recompencc from each, which fhame

Porbids a bafhful Mufe to name.

Yet, more this fentence to difcover,

'Tvvas what Bet * * grants her lover.

When he, to make the ilrumpet willing^

Has fpent his fortune— to a (hilling.

Each flood a Vv'hile, as *twere fufpended.

And loth to do, what—each intended.

At length, with foft pathetic fighs.

The matron, bent with age, replies

'Tis vain to ftrive—^julHce, I know.

And our ill ftars, will have it fc

—

But let my tears your wrath a/Tuage,

And lliew fome deference for age !

I from a difrant village came,

Arnold, God knows, and fomething lame

;

And if we yield, as yield we muft,

Difpatch my crazy body firft.

Our fnepherd, like the Phrygian fwain.

When circled round on Ida's plain

With goddeffes he flood fufpended.

And Pallas's grave fpeech was ended,

Own*d what fhe afk'd might be his duty;

But paid the compliment to beauty.

ODE
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ODE to be performed by Dr. Brettle, and

a Chorus of Hales-owen Citizens.

The Inftrumental Part, a Viol d' Amour.

AIR by the Doctor.
A V/ AK E ! I fay, awake good people !

And be for once alive and gay

;

Come let 's be merry j ilir the tipple;

How can you fleep,

Whilft I do play ? how can you fleep, &c,

CHORUS of Ci T I 7- E N s.

Pardon, O ! pardon, great muiician !

On drowfy fouls fome pity take I

For wondrous hard is our condition.

To drink thy beer.

Thy ftrains to hear

;

To drink.

To hear.

And keep awake !

SOLO by the Doctor.
Hear but this llrain

—
'twas made by Handel,

A wight of ikill, and judgment deep !

Zoonters they 're gone—Sal, bring a candle-

No, here is one, and he 's aileep.

D U E T T E.

Dr.—How could they go Soft mufic.

Whilftldoplay?

Sal.—How could they go ! Warlike mufic.

How ihould they ftay ?

O 2 CUPID
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CUPID AND PLUTUS.

W/ HEN Celia, Love's eternal foe,

' To rich old Gomez firil was marry'dj

And angry Cupid came to know.

His fhafts had err'd, his bow mifcarry'd;

He figh'd, he wept, he hung his head,

On the cold ground, full fad, he laid him

;

Vv''hen Plutus, there by fortune led.

In this defponding plight furvey'd him.

And fure, he cry'd, you '11 own at lall

Your boafted power by mine exceeded:

Say, wretched boy, now all is part.

How little fhe your efforts heeded.

If with fuccefs you would affail.

Gild, Youngfter, doubly gild your arrows

:

Little the feather'd fhafts avail.

Though wing'd from Mamma's doves and fpar-

rows.

What though each reed, each arrow grew.

Where Venus bath'd herfelf ; depend on 't,

'Twere more for ufe, for beauty too,

A diamond fparkled at the end on 't.

Peace, Plutus, peace !—the boy reply'd;

Were not my arts by your's infelled,

I could each other power deride.

And rule this circle, unmolelled.

See

Jl
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See yonder pair ! no worldly views

In Chloe's generous breaft refided:

Love bade her the fpruce valet chufe.

And Ihe by potent love was guided.

For this ! Ihe quits her golden dreams.

In her gilt coach no more fhe ranges :

And her rich crimfon, bright with gems.

For cheeks impearl'd with tears, Ihe changes.

Though fordid Celia own'd your power.

Think not To monftrous my difgrace is :

Vou gain'd this nymph—that very hour

I gain'd a fcore in diiFerent places*

EPILOGUE to the Tragedy of Cleone.

TT 7 ELL, ladies—fo much for the tragic Irile

—

^ ^ And now the cuftom io to make you fmile.

To make us fmile !—methinks I hear you fay

—

Why, who can help it, at fo ftrange a play ?

The Captain gone three years 1— and then to blame

The fauldefs condu»fl of his virtuous dame I

My ftars !—what gentle belle would think it treafon.

When thus provok'd, to give the brute fome reafon ?

Out of my houfe !—this night, forfooth depart?

A modern wife had faid—" With all my heart-^—

But think not, haughty Sir, I'll go alone !

Order your coach—conduft me fafe to town

—

Give me my jewels, wardrobe, and my maid—

-

And pray take care my pin-money be paid."

O 3 Such
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Such is the language of each modiih fair

;

Yet memoirs, not of modern growth, declare

The time has been when modelly and truth

Were deem'd additions to the charms of youth :

When women hid their necks, and veil'd their faces.

Nor romp'd, nor rak'd, nor ftar'd at public places,

•Nor took tiie airs of Amazons for graces :

Then plain domellic virtues were the mode.

And wives ne'er dreamt of happinefs abroad

;

They lov'd their children, learnt no flaunting airs,

But with the joys of wedlock mix'd the cares.

Thofe times are paft— yet fu re they merit praife.

For marriage triumph'd in thofe golden days

:

By chafte decorum they affeftion gain'd

;

By faith and fondnefs what they won, maintain'd,

'Tis yours, ye fair, to bring thofe days again^

And form anew the hearts of thoughtlefs men 5

Make beauty's luftre amiable as bright.

And give the foul, as well as fenfe, delight

;

Reclaim from folly a fantaftic age.

That fcorns the prefs, the pulpit, and the ftage.

Let truth and tendernefs your brealb adorn.

The marriage chain with tranfport fhall be worn ^

Each blooming virgin rais'd into a bride

Shall double all their joys, their cares divide ;

Alleviate grief, compofe the jars of ftrife.

And pour the balm that fweetens human life.

MORAI.
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MORAL PIECES.
The JUDGMENT of HERCULES.

T T 7HILE blooming fpring defcends from genial flcieSj

By- whofe mild influence inftant wonders rife

;

From whofe foft breath Elyfian beauties flow;

The fvveets of Hagley, or the pride of Stowe;

Will Lyttelton the rural landflcip range.

Leave noif^/ fame, and not regret the change ?

Pleas'd will he tread the garden's early fcenes.

And learn a moral from the rifmg greens ?

There, warm'd alike by Sol's enlivening power.

The v/eed, afpiring, emulates the flower:

The drooping flower, its fairer charms difplay'd.

Invites, from grateful hands, their generous aid

:

Soon, if none check th' invalive foe's defigns.

The lively luHre of thefe fcenes declines I

'Tis thus the fpring of youth, the morn of life.

Rears in our minds the rival feeds of ftrife.

Then paflion riots, reafon then contends

;

And, on the conqueft, every blifs depends

:

Life, from the nice deciiion, takes its hue

:

And bleft thofe judges who decide like you

!

On worth like theirs fliall every blifs attend:

The world their favourite, and the world their friend.

O 4 There
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There are, who, blind to thought's fatiguing ray>

As fortune gives examples, urge their way :

Nor virtues foes, though they her paths decline.

And fcarce her friends, though with her friends they join^^

In hsr's, or vice's cafual road advance

Thoughtlefs, the fmners or the faints of chance I

Yet fome more nobly fcorn the vulgar voice

;

With judgment fix, with zeal purfue their choice.

When ripen'd thought, when realbn born to reign.

Checks the wild tumults of the youthful vein ;

While paffion's lawlefs tides, at their command.

Glide through more ufeful trads, and blefs the land.

Happieil of thefe is he whofe matchlefs m.ind.

By learning ftrengthen'd, and by tafte refin'd.

In virtue's caufe eilay'd its earlieft powers ;

Chofe virtue's paths, and ftrew'd her paths with flowers.

The fir ft alarm 'd, if freedom waves her wings

:

The fitteft to adorn each art Ihe brings

:

Lov'd by that prince whom every virtue fires

:

Prais'd by that bard whom every Mufe infpires:

Bleft in the tuneful art, the focial flame

;

In all that wins, in all that merits fame

:

'Tv/as youth's perplexing ftage his doubts infpir'ds

When great Alcides to a grove retir'd.

Through the lone windings of a devious glade,

P.efign'd to thought, with lingering fteps he ftray'd ,

Bleft with a mind to tafte fmcerer joys :

Arm'd v/ith a heart each falfe one to defpife.

Dubious he ftray'd, with wavering thoughts pofl^eft.

Alternate paflions ftruggling Ihar'd his breaft ;

The
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The various arts which human cares divide.

In deep attention all his mind employ'd

:

Anxious, if fame an equal blifs fecur'd ;

Or filent eafe with fofter charms allar'd.

The fylvan choir, whofe numbers fweetly flow'd.

The fount that murmur'd, and the flowers that blow'd;

The filver flood that in meanders led

His glittering ilreams along th' enliven'd mead

;

The foothing breeze, and all thofe beauties join'd.

Which, whilil they pleafe, effeminate the mind.

In vain ! while diftant, on a fummit rais'd,

Th' imperial towers of fame attraftive blaz'd.

While thus he trac'd through fancy's puzzling maze
The feparate fweets of pleafure and of praife ;

Sudden the wind a fragrant gale convey 'd.

And a new luftre gain'd upon the fhade.

At once, before his wondering eyes were feea

Two female forms, of more than mortal mien.

Various their charms ; and in their drefs and face»

Each feem'd to vie with fome peculiar grace.

This, whofe attire lefs clogg'd with art appear'd.

The iim.ple fweets of innocence endear'd.

Her fprightly bloom., her quick fagacious eye,

Shew'd native merit, mix'd with modefty.

Her air diffus'd a mild yet aweful ray.

Severely fweet, and innocently gay.

Such the challe image of the martial maid.

In artlefs folds of virgin white array'd I

She let no borrow'd rofe her cheeks adorn>

Her bluihing cheeks, that lham*d the purple morn.

Her
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Her charms nor had, nor wanted artful fojls.

Or ftudy'd geftures, or well-pradis'd fmiles.

She fcora'd the toys which rendc^r beauty lefs ;

She prov'd th' engaging chaltity of drefs ;

And while Ihe chofe in native charms to fliine,

Ev^n thus Ihe feem'd, nay more than feemM, divine;, m
One modeit emerald clafp'd the robe ihe wore,, mt
And, in her hand, th' imperial fword Ihe bore.

Sublime her height, majeftic was her pace.

And match'd the awful honours of her face.

The ihrubs, the flowers, that deck'd the verdant ground,

Seem'd, where fhe trod, with rifmg luftre crown'd.

Still her approach with ftronger influence warm'd ;

She pleas'd, while diftant; but, when near, flie charm'd.

So ftrikes the gazer's eye, the filver gleam

That glittering quivers o'er a dillant llream :

But from its banks we fee new beauties rife.

And, in its cryHal bofom, trace the fkies.

With other charms the rival vilion glow'd

;

And from her drefs her tinfel beauties flow'd.

A fluttering robe her pamper'd fliape conceal'd.

And feem'd to fiiade the charms it befl: reveal'd.

Its form, contriv'd her faulty fize to grace ;

Its hue, to give frefli luftre to her face.

Her plaited hair difguis'd with brilliants glar'd ;

Her cheeks the ruby's neighbouring luftre fliar'd

;

The gawdy topaz lent its gay fupplies.

And every gem that ftrikes lefs curious eyes ;

Expos'dher breaft with foreign fvveets perfum'd;

And, round her brow, a rofeate garland bloom'd.

Soft
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Soft fmiling, blufhing iips conceaPd her wiles 5

Yet, ah ! the blufhes artful as the fmiles.

Oft-gazing on her Ihade, th' enraptur'd fair

Decreed the fabftance well deferv'd her care:

Her thoughts, to others charms malignly blinds

Center'd in that, and were to that confin'd

;

And if on others eyes a glance were thrown,

'Twas but to watch the influence of her own.

Much. like her guardian, fair Cythera's queen^.

\^^hen for her warrior fhe refines her mien;

Or when, to blefs her Delian favourite's armsj-

The radiant fair invigorates her charms.

Much like her pupil, Egypt's fportive dame.

Her drefs exprefTive, and her air the fame.

When her gay bark o'er filver Cydnos roll'd.

And all th' emblazon'd llreamers wav'd in gold>

Such fhone the vifion; nor forbore to move

The fond contagious airs of lawlefs love.

Each wanton eye deluding glances fir'd.

And amorous dimples on each cheek confpir'd.

Lifelefs her gait, and flow, v/ith feeming pain, -s.

She dragg'd her loitering limbs along the plain; r

Yet made fome faint efforts, and firH: approach'd the f
fwain. "^

So glaring draughts, with taudry luilre bright.

Spring to the view, and rufh upon the fight

;

More flowly charms a Raphael's chafter air.

Waits the calm fearch, and pays the fearcher's care.

Wrap'd in a pleas'd fufpence, the youth furvey'd

The various charms of each attra<^ive maid

:

Alternate
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Alternate each he view'd, and each admir'd.

And found, alternate, varying flames infpir'd.

Quick o'er their forms his eyes with pleafure ran>.

When fhe, who firft approach'd him, firft began.

'* Hither, dear boy, direft thy wandering eyes

;

'Tis here the lovely vale of pleafure lies.

Debate no more, to me thy life refign

;

Each fvveet which nature can difFufe is mine^

For me the nymph diverfifies her power.

Springs in a tree, or bloiToms in a flower

;

To pleafe my ear, fhe tunes the linnet's llrains

;

To pleafe my eye, with lilies paints the plains ;.

To form my couch, in moiiy beds ihe grows j

To gratify my fmell, perfumes the rofe;

Reveals the fair, the fertile fcene you fee.

And fwells the vegetable world, for me.

Let the gull'd fool the toils of war purfue.

Where bleed the many to enrich the few

:

Where chance from courage claims the boalled prize ;

Where, though (he give, your country oft denies,

Induftrious thou flialt Cupid's wars maintain.

And ever gently light his foft campaign.

His darts alone flialt v/ield, his wounds endure.

Yet only fuffer, to enjoy the cure,

yield but to me—a choir of nymphs fliall rife.

And fire thy breail, and biefs thy ravifli'd eyes.

Their beauteous cheeks a fairer r6fe fliall wear,

A brighter lily on their necks appear j

Where
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Where fondly thou thy favour'd head (halt reft.

Soft as the down that fwells the cygnet's neil I

While Philomel in each foft voice complains.

And gently lulls thee with mellifluous drains :

Whilll, with each accent, fweeteft odours flow;

And fpicy gums round every bofom glow.

Not the fam'd bird Arabian climes admire.

Shall in fuch luxury of fweet5 expire.

At floth let war's vidlorious fons exclaim

;

In vain 1 for pleafure is my real name ;

Nor envy thou the head with bays o'er-grown;

No, feek thou rofes to adorn thy own

:

For well each opening fcene, that claims my care.

Suits and deferves the beauteous crown I wear.

Let others prune the vine ; the genial bowl

Shall crown thy table, and enlarge thy foul.

Let vulgar hands explore the brilliant mine.

So the gay produce glitter ftill on thine.

Indulgent Bacchus loads his labouring tree.

And, guarding, gives its cluflering fweets to me.

For my lov'd train, Apollo's piercing beam

Darts through the paffive glebe, and frames the gem.

See in my caufe confenting gods employ'd.

Nor flight thofe gods, their bleflings unenjoy'd

!

For thee the poplar fliall its amber drain

;

For thee, in clouded beauty, fpring the cane

;

Some coflly tribute every clime fliall pay

;

Some charming treafure every wind convey

;

Each objeft round fome pleaflng fcene fliall yield;

Art built thy dome, while nature decks thy field

;

Of
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Of Corinth's order Ihall the ftrudure rife;

The {pir'mg turrets glitter through the fkies

;

Thy coftly robe fhall glow with Tyrian rays;

Thy vafe fhall fparkle, and thy car Ihall blaze ;

Yet thou, whatever pomp the fun difplay,

Shalt own the amorous night exceeds the day.

When melting flutes, and fweetly-founding lyres

Wake the gay loves, and cite the young defires

;

Or, in th' Ionian dance, fome favourite maid

Improves the flame her fparkling eyes convey 'd i

Think, canfl thou quit a glowing Delia's arms.

To feed on virtue's vifionary charms,;

^Or flight the joys which wit and youth engage,

;For the faint honour of a frozen fage ?

To find dull envy ev*n that hope deface.

And, where you toil'd for glory, reap difgrace ?

O ! think that beauty waits on thy decree.

And thy lov'd lovelieft charmer pleads with me.

She, whofe foft fmile, or gentler glance to move.

You vow'd the wild extremities of love

;

In whofe endearments years, like moments, flew.;

For whofe endearments millions feem'd too few
;

She, flie implores ; ftie bids thee feize the prime.

And tread with her the flowery trail of time

;

Nor thus her lovely bloom of life bellow

On fome cold lover, or infulting foe.

Think, if againft that tongue thou canfl; rebel.

Where love yet dwelt, and reafon feem'd to dwell;

What
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What ftrong perfuafion arms her fofter fighs

!

What full coaviclion fparkles in her eyes !

See nature fmiles, and birds falutc the ihade.

Where breathing jafmin fcreens the fleeping maid :

And fuch her charms, as to the vain may prove.

Ambition feeks more humble joys than love I

There bufy toil fhall ne'er invade thy reign.

Nor fciences perplex thy labouring brain

:

Or none, but what with equal fweets invite ;

Nor other arts, but to prolong delight :

•Sometimes thy fancy prune her tender wing.

To praife a pendant, or to grace a ring

;

To fix the drefs that fuits each varying mien

;

To fhew where bell the cluftering gems are feen-;

To figh foft drains along the vocal grove.

And tell the charms, the fweet efFe(rts of love !

Nor fear to find a coy difdainful Mufe ;

Nor think the fillers will their aid rcfufe.

Cool grots, and tinkling rills, or filent ihades.

Soft fcenes of leifure ! fuit th' harmonious maids |

And all the wife, and all the grave decree

Some of that facred train ally'd to me.

But if more fpecious eafe thy wifhes claim.

And thy breall glow with faint defire of fame.

Some fofter fcience fhall thy thoughts amufe.

And learning's name a folemn found difFufe ;

To thee all nature's curious ftores I'll bring.

Explain the beauties of an infed's wing

;

The
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The plant, which nature, lefs diffufely kind.

Has to few climes with partial care confin'd

:

The fhell Ihe fcatters with more carelefs air.

And, in her frolics, feems fupremely fair;

The worth that dazzles in the tulip's ftains.

Or lurks beneath a pebble's various veins.

Sleep's downy god, averfe to war's alarms.

Shall o'er thy head diflufe his foftell charms

;

Ere anxious thought thy dear repofe affail.

Or care, my moil deftruftive foe, prevail.

The watery nymphs fliall tune the vocal vales.

And gentle zephyrs harmonize their gales.

For thy repofe, inform, with rival joy.

Their ftreams to murmur, and their winds to figh.

Thus (halt thou fpend the fweetly-flowing day.

Till loil in blifs thou breath'll thy foul away :

Till Ihe t' Elyfian bowers ofjoy repair.

Nor find my charming fcenes exceeded there."

She ceas'd ; and on a lily'd bank reclin'd.

Her flowing robe wav'd wanton with the wind

:

One tender hand her drooping head fallains

;

One points, exprefTive, to the flowery plains.

Soon the fond youth perceiv'd her influence roll.

Deep in his breaft, to melt his manly foul

:

As when Favonius joins the folar blaze.

And each fair fabric of the^roil decays.

Soon, to his breaft, the foft harangue convey 'd

Refolves too partial to the fpecious maid.

He figh'd, he gaz'd, fo fweetly fmil'd the dame;

Yet, fighing, gazing, feem'd to fcorn his flame.

And
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And, oft as virtue caught his wandering eye,

A crimfon blufh condemn'd the rifing ugh.

*Twas fuch the lingering Trojan's fhame betray'd.

When Maia's fon the frown of Jove difplay'd :

When wealth, fame, empire, could no balance prove.

For the foft reign of Dido, and of love.

Thus ill with arduous glory love confpires;

Soft tender flames with bold impetuous fires I

Some hovering doubts his anxious bofom mov'd.

And virtue, zealous fair ! thofe doubts improved.

*' Fly, fly, fond youth, the too indulgent maid.

Nor err, by fuch fantaftic fcenes betray'd.

Though in my path the rugged thorn be feen.

And the dry turf difclofe a fainter green ;

Though no gay rofe or flowery produd Ihine,

The barren furface flill conceals the mine.

Each thorn that threatens, ev'n the weed that grow^

In virtue's path, fuperior fweets beiiovvs

—

Yet fliould thofe boafted, fpecious toys allure.

Whence could fond floth the flattering gifts procure ?

The various wealth that tempts thy fond defire,

'Tis I alone, her greateft foe, acquire.

I from old ocean rob the treafur'd ftore ;

1 through each region, latent gems explore;

'Twas I. the rugged brilliant firil reveal'd,

By numerous llrata deep in earth conceal'd,

'Tis I the furface yet refine, and fliow

The modeft gem's intrinfic charms to glow.

Nor fwells the grape, nor fnires its feeble tree

Without the firm fupports of induftry.

Vol. LIX. P Bir.
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But grant we floth the fcene herfelf has drawn.

The mofTy grotto, and the flowery lawn
:;

Let Philomela tune th' harmonious gale.

And with each breeze eternal fweets exhale ;

Let ga.y Pomona flight the plains around.

And chule, for faireft fruits, the favour'd ground ;

To blefs the fertile vale fliould virtue ceafe.

Nor mofly grots, nor flowery lawns could pleafe ;

Nor gay Pomona's lufcious gifts avail.

The found harmonious, or the fpicy gale.

Seeil thou yon rocks in dreadful pomp arife,

Whofe rugged cliffs deform th' encircling fkies ?

Thofe fields, whence Phoebus all their moifture drains.

And, too profufely fond, difrobes the plains ?

When I vouchfafe to tread the barren foil,

Thofe rocks feem lovely, and thofe deferts fmile.

The form thou view*!!:, to every fcene with eafe

Transfers its charms, and every fcene can pleafe.

When I have on thofe pathlefs wilds appear'd

;

And the lone wanderer with my prefence chear'd

;

Thofe cliffs the exile has <vith pleafure vievv'd.

And caird that defert blifsfal folitude !

Nor I alone to fuch extend my care:

Fair-blooming health furveys her altars there.

Brown exercife will lead thee where fhe reigns.

And with refiedled luftre gild the plains.

With her, in flower of youth, and beauty's pride.

Her offspring, calm content and peace, refide.

One ready offering fuits each neighbouring fhrine

;

And all obey their laws, who praftife mine.

But
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But health averfe from floth's fmooth region flies;

And, in her abfence, pleafure droops and dies.

Her bright companions, mirth, delight, repofe,

Smile where fhe fmiles, and ficken when fhe goes.

A galaxy of powers ! whofe forms appear

For ever beauteous, and for ever near.

Nor will foft fleep to floth's requeft incline.

He from her couches flies unbid to mine.

Vain is the fparkling bowl, the warbling flrain,

Th' incentive fong, the labour'd viand vain !

Where fhe relcntlefs reigns without control,

And checks each gay excurfion of the foul

:

Unmov'd, though beauty, deck'd in all its chirms,

Grace the rich couch, and fpread the fofteil arms :

Till joylefs indolence fuggefts defires

;

Or drugs are fought to furnilh languid fires:

Such languid fires as on the vitals prey.

Barren of blifs, but fertile of decay.

As artful heats, apply'd to thirfly lands.

Produce no flowers, and but debafe the fands.

But let fair health her chearing fmiles impart.

How fweet is nature, how fuperfluous art 1

'Tis fhe the fountain's ready draught commends..

And fmooths the flinty couch which fortune lend^.

And when my hero from his toils retires.

Fills his gay bofom with unufual fires.

And, while no checks th' unbounded joy reprove^

Aids and refines the genuine fweets of love.

His fairefl profpedl riflng trophies frame

;

His fweetefl mufic is the voice of fame

;

P - Pleafiire-
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Pleafures to floth unknown ! ihe never found

How fair the profpecl, or how fweet the found.

See fame's gay ftru6lure from yon fummit charms.

And fires the manly breall; to arts or arms;

Nor dread the rteep afcent, by which you rife

From groveling vales to towers which reach the fkies.

Love, fame, elteem, 'tis labour mull: acquire ;

The fmiling offspring of a rigid fire !

To fiX the friend, your fervice mull be (hewn;

All, ere they lov'd your merit, lov'd their own.

That wondering Greece your portrait may admire.

That tuneful bards may Itring for you their lyre.

That books may praife, or coins record your name.

Such, fuch rewards 'tis toil alone can claim 1

And the fame column which difplays to view

The conqueror's name, difplays the conqueft too.

'Twas flow experience, tedious miftrefs ! taught

All that e'er nobly fpoke, or bravely fought.

'Twas Ihe the patriot, fhe the bard refin'd.

In arts that ferve, proted, or pleafe mankind.

Not the vain vifions of inactive fchools ;

Not fancy's maxims, not opinion's rules.

E'er form'd the man whofe generous warmtK extends

T' enrich his country, or to ferve his friends.

On aftive worth the laurel v/ar beftows

:

Peace rears her olive for induftrious brows :

Nor earth, uncultur'd, yields its kind fupplies :

Nor heaven, its ihowers without a facrifice.

See far below fuch groveling fcenes of Ihame,

As lull to reft Ignavia's llumbering dame.

Her
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Her friends, from all the toils of fame fecure,

Alas ! inglorious, greater toils endure.

Doom'd all to mourn, who in her caufe engage

A youth enervate, and a painful age ;

A fickly faplefs mafs, if reafon flies

;

And, if flie linger, impotently wife !

A thoughtiefs train, who, pamper'd, ileck, and gay.

Invite old age, and revel youth away ;

From life's frelh vigour move the load of care.

And idly place it where they leail: can bear.

When to the mind, difeas'd, for aid they fly.

What kind refledlion fhall the mind fupply ?

When, with loft health, what ihoald the lofs allay.

Peace, peace is loft : a comfortlefo decay !

But to my friends, when youth, when pleafure PAes,

And earth's dim beauties fade before their eyes.

Through death's dark villa flowery trads are feen,

Elyfian plains, and groves for ever green.

If o'er their lives a refluent glance they call:,

Their's is the prefent who can praife the pail.

Life has it.3 blifs for thefe, when pall its bloom.

As wither'd rofes yield a late perfume.

Serene, and fafe from pailion's llormy rage.

How calm they glide into the port of age !

Of the rude voyage lefs depriv'd than eas'd ;

More tir'd than pain'd, and weaken'd than difeas'd.

For health on age, 'tis temperance mull beflow ,

And peace from piety alone can flow

;

And all the incenfe bounteous Jove requires.

Has fweets for him who feeds the facred fires —
P 1 Sloth
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Sloth views the towers of fame ^\ith envious eyes

;

Defirous flill, itiil impotent to rife.

Oft, when refolv'd to gain thofe blifsful towers.

The penlive queen the dire afcent explores.

Comes onward, wafted by the balmy trees.

Some fylvan mufic, or fome fcented breeze :

She turns her head, her own gay realm fhe fpies.

And all the Ihort liv'd refolution dies.

Thus fome fond mfect's faultering pinions wave^

Clafp'd in its favourite fweets, a lalling flave :

And thus in vain thefe charming viiions pleafe

The wretch of glory, and the Have of eafe

:

Doom'd ever in ignoble ilate to pine,

Boail her own fcenes, and languifh after mine.

But ihun her fnares : nor let the world exclaim.

Thy birth, which was thy glory, prov'd thy ihame.

With early hope thine infant actions fir'd;

Let manhood crown what infancy infpir'd.

Let generous toils reward with health thy days.

Prolong thy prime, and eternize thy praife.

The bold exploit that charms th' attefling age.

To latefl times Ihail generous hearts engage j

And with that myrtle Ihall thy fhrine be crown'd.

With which, alive, thy graceful brows were bound i

Till time Hull bid thy virtues freely bloom.

And raife a temple where it found a tomb.

Then in their feafts thy name fliall Grecians join j

Shall pour the fparkling juice to Jove's and thine.

Thine,
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Thine, us'd in war, fiiail raife their native Sre';

Thine, us'd in peace, their mutual faith inlpire.

Dulnefs perhaps, through want of fight, may blame.

And fpleen, with odious induflrv, defame ;

And that, the honours given, with wonder view.

And this, in fecret fadnefs, own them, due :

Contempt and envy were by fate defign'd

The rival tyrants which divide mankmd ;

Contempt, which none, but who deferve, can bear;

While envy's v/ounds the fmiles of fame repair.

For know, the generous thine exploits ihall fire.

Thine every friend it fuits thee to require,

Lov'd by the gods, and, till their feats I ihew,

Lov'd by the good their images belovv'."

Ceafe, lovely maid, fair daughter of the fkies !

My guide ! my queen 1 th' extatic youth replies.

In thee I trace a^form defign'd for f»vay ;

Which chiefs may court, and kings with pride obey.

And, by thy bright immortal friends I fwear.

Thy fair idea ftiali no toils impair.

Lead me ! O lead me where whole hoils of foes

Thy form depreciate, and thy friends oppofe 1

Welcome all toils th' inequal fates decree.

While toils endear thy faithful charge to thee.

Such be my cares, to bind th' oppreiTive hand.

And crufh the fetters of an injur'd land :

To fee the monger's noxious life reilgn'd,-

And tyrants quell'd, the monfters of mankind !

Nature ihall fmile to view the vanquifli'd brood.

And none, but envy, riot unfubdued,

P
: In
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In cloifler'd ilate let felfifii fages dwell.

Proud that their heart is narrow as their cell I

And boaft their mazy labyrinth of rules.

Far lefs the friends of virtue, than the fools

:

Yet fuch in vain thy favouring fmiles pretend

;

For he is thine, who proves his country's friend.

Thus when my life well-fpent the good enjoy.

And the mean envious labour to deftroy ;

V7hen, ftrongly lur'd by fame's contiguous fhrine^

I yet devote my choicer vows to thine ;

if all my toils thy promis'd favour claim,

O lead thy favourite through the gates of fame !

He ceas'd his vows, and, with difdainful air.

He turn'd to blaft the late exulting fair.

But vanifh'd, fled to fome more friendly Ihore,

The confcious phantom's beauty pleas'd no more:

Convinc'd, her fpurious charms ofdrefa and face

Claim'd a quick conqueft, or a fure difgrace.

Fantallic power ! whofe tranfient charms allur'd.

While error's mill the reafoning mind obfcur'd :

Not fuch the vidrefs, virtue's conftant queen,

Endur'd the tell of truth, and dar'd be feen.

Her brightening form and features feem'd to own>

'Twas ail her wifh, her intereft, to be known

:

And when his longing view the fair declined.

Left a full image of her charms behind.

Thus reigns the moon, with furtive fplendor crown*d,

Y/hiie gloomy opprefs us^ and thick Ihades liirround.

But
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}

But let the fource of light its beams difplay.

Languid and faint the mimic flames decay.

And all the fickening fplendor fades away.

The PROGRESS of TASTE.

O R,

The FATE of DELICACY.

A POEM on the Temper and Studies of the Author ;

and how great a Misfortune it Is, for a Man of fraall

Eftate to have much Taste.

PART the FIRST.

P E R H A P S feme cloud eclips'd the day^

When thus I tun'd my penfive lay.

" The fhip is launch'd—we catch the gale—

On life's extended ocean fail

:

For happinefs our courfe we bend.

Our ardent cry, our general end 1

Yet, ah ! the fcenes which tempt our care

Are like the forms difpers'd in air.

Still dancing near diforder'd eyes;

And weakeli his, who bell defcries

!

Yet let me not my birth-right barter,

(For willing is the poet's charter;

All bards have leave to wiih vv'hat 's wanted,

'i'hough few e'er found their wilhes granted ;

Exteniive
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Extenfive field; where poets pride them

In finging all that is deny'd them.)

For humble eafe, ye powers ! I pray;

That plain warm fuit for ev'ry day 1

And pleafure, and brocade, bellow;

To flaunt it—once a month, or fo.

The firft for conftant wear we want

;

The firil, ye powers ! for ever grant;

But conftant wear the lafl: befpatters.

And turns the tiffue into tatters.

Where'er my vagrant courfe I bend.

Let me fecure one faithful friend.

Let me, in public fcenes, requeft

A friend of wit and tafte, well drefs'd

:

And, if I mull- not hope fuch favour,

A friend of wit and talle, however.

Alas ! that wifdom ever fhuns

To congregate her fcatter'd fons

;

Whofe nervous forces well combined

Would win the field, and fvvay mankind.

The fool will fqueeze, from morn to night,.

To fix his follies full in fight

;

The note he llrikes, the plume he lliows,

Attrafl whole flights of fops and beaux ;

And kindred-fools, who ne'er had known him.

Flock at the fight; carefs, and own him.;

But ill-llarr'd fenfe, nor gay nor loud.

Steals foft on tip-toe, through the crowd:

Conveys
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Conveys his meagre form between

;

And llides, like pervious air, unfeen

:

Contrads his known tenuity.

As though 'twere ev'n a crime, to be;

Nor ev'n permits his eyes, to ftray.

And win acquaintance in their way.

In company, lb mean his air.

You fcarce are confcious he is there

:

Till from fome nook, like fharpen'd ileeL.

Occurs his face's thin profile.

Still feeming, from the gazer's eye^

Like Venus^ newly bath'd, to fly.

Yet, while reludlant he difplays

His real gems before the blaze.

The fool hath, in its center, plac'd.

His tawdry flock of painted pafle.

Difus'd to fpeak, he tries his Ikill;

Speaks coldly, and fucceeds but ill ;.

His penfive manner, dulnefs deem'd.

His modefty, referve efteem'd;

His wir unknown, his learning vain^.

He wins not one of all the train.

And thofe who, mutually known.

In friendiliip's faircil lilt had ihone,

Lefs prone, than pebbles, to unite.

Retire to fhades from public fight

;

Grow favage, quit their focial nature;

And ftarve, to iludy mutual fatirc.

But friends, and favourites, to chagrin them,

find counties, countries, feas between them

;

Meet
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Meet once a year, then part, and then

Retiring, wifh to meet again.

Sick of the thought, let me provide.

Some human form to grace my fide

;

At hand, where'er I Ihape my courfe;

An ufeful, pliant, ftalking-horfe !

No geilure free from fome grimace ;

No feam, without its fhare of lace ;

But, mark'd with gold or filver either.

Hint where his coat was piec'd together.

His legs be lengthen'd, I advife,

A^nd ftockings roll'd abridge his thighs.

What though Vandyck had other rules.

What had Vandyck to do with fools ?

Be nothing wanting, but his mind :

Before, a folitaire; behind,

A twilled ribbon, like the track

Which nature gives an afs's back.

Silent as midnight ! pity 'twere

His wifdom's flender wealth to Ihare I

And, whilll in flocks our fancies ftray.

To wifh the poor man's lamb away.

This form attrafting every eye,

1 ftroll all unregarded by :

This wards the jokes of every kind.

As an umbrella fun or wind ;

Or, like a fpunge, abforbs the fallies.

And peftilential fumes of malice ;

Or, like a fpendid fhield, is fit

To fcreen the templar's random wit

;

Or
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Or what Tome gentler cit lets fall.

As wool-packs qaafh the leaden ball.

AUufions thefe of weaker force.

And apter llili the llalking-horfe

!

O let me wander all unfeen.

Beneath the fandlion of his mien !

As lilies foft, as rofes fair !

Empty as air-pumps drain'd of air !

Wich ileady eye and pace remark

The fpeckled flock that haunts the park *;

Level my pen with wondrous heed

At follies flocking there to feed

:

And, as my fatire burfts amain.

See, feather'd foppery ftrew the plain.

But when I feek my rural grove.

And fnare the peaceful haunts 1 love.

Let none of this unhallow'd train

My fweet fequeller'd paths profane.

Oft may fome polifli'd virtuous friend.

To the foft-winding vales defcend ;

And love with me inglorious things.

And fcorn with me the pomp of kings.

And check me, when my bofom burns

For ftatues, paintings, coins, and urns.

Eor I in Damon's prayer could join.

And Damon's wifh might now be mine—"

But all difpers'd ! the wifh, the prayer.

Are driven to mix with common air.

* St, James's.

PART
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PART THE SECONDe
TT O W happy once was Damon's lot,

^ ^ While yet romantic fchemes were not

!

Ere yet he fent his weakly eyes.

To plan frail cafUes in the feies

;

Eorfaking pleafures cheap and common.

To court a blaze, ftill flitting from one.

Ah happy Damon ! thrice and more,

Kad tafte ne'er touch'd thy tranquil fhore 1

Oh days ! when to a girdle ty'd

The couples jingled at his fide

;

And Damon fwore he would not barter

The fportfrnan's girdle, for a garter !

Whoever came to kill an hour.

Found eafy Damon in their power

;

Pure fecial nature all his guide,

^^ Damon had not a grain of pride."

He wiih'd not to elude the fnares

Which knavery plans, and craft prepares

;

But rather wealth to crown their wiles;

And win their univerfal fmiles

:

For who are chearful, who at eafe,

-But they who cheat us as they pleafe ?

He wink'd at many a grofs defign.

The new-fallen calf might countermine

:

Thus every fool allow'd his merit

;

<* Yes ! Damon had a generofts fpirit I"

•-.
•; A CO?:-
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A cox'comb's jefl, however vile,

•Vas fure, at leaft, of Damon's fmile :

That coxcomb ne'er denied him fenfe

;

For why ? it prov'd his own pretence

:

All own'd, vs'ere model!)' away,

Damon could fhine as much as they.

When wine and folly came in feafon,

Damon ne'er llrove to fave his re'afon

;

Obnoxious to the mad uproar :

A fpy upon a hoUile ihore !

'Twas this his company endear 'd :

Mirth never came till he appeared :

His lodgings—every drawer could ihow them

;

The flave was kick'd, who did not know them.

Thus Damon, ftudious of his eafe.

And pleafmg all, whom mirth could pleafe

;

Defy'd the world, like idle Colley,

To ihew a fofter word than folly.

Since wifdom's gorgon-fhield was known

To flare the gazer into ftone ',

He chofe to trufl in folly's charm.

To keep his breaft alive and warm.

At length grave learning's Ibber train

Ps.emark'd the trifler with difdain

;

The fons of tafte contemn'd his ways.

And rankM him with the brutes that graze

;

While they to nobler heights afpir'd.

And grew belov'd, efteem'd, admir'd.

Hence with our youth, not vo!d of fpirit.

His old companions lofl their merit

:

And
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And every kind well-natur'd fot

Seem'd a dull play, without a plot;

Where every yawning gaeft agrees.

The willing creature llrivcs to pleafe-;

But temper never could amufe

;

It barely led us to excufe ;

'Twas true, converfing they aver'd.

All they had feen, or felt or heard :

Talents of weight ! for wights like thefe.

The law might chufe for witnefles

:

But fure th' attelling dry narration

111 fuits a judge of converfation.

* What were their freedoms ? mere excufes

To vent ill-manners, blows, and bruifes.

Yet freedom, gallant freedom ! hailing.

At form., at form, inceifant railing.

Would they examine each offence.

Its latent caufe, its known pretence,

Fun£lilio ne'er was known to breed them.

So fure as fond prolific freedom.

Their courage ! but a loaded gun

;

Machine the wife would wifh to fhun

;

Its guard unfafe, its lock an ill one.

Where accident might fire and kill one.

In fhort, difgufted out of meafure.

Through much contempt, and flender pleafure.

His fsnfe of dignity returns

;

His native pride his bofom burns

;

* Boiflerou8 mirth.

He
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He feeks refpeft—but how to gain it ?

Wit, focial mirth, could ne'er obtain it

:

And laughter, where it i-eigns uncheck'd,

Difcards and diflipates refpeft.

The man who bravely bows, enjoys it

;

But (baking hands, at once, deilroys it.

Precarious plant, which, freOi and gay.

Shrinks at the touch, and fades away !

Come then, referve ! yet from thy train

Banifh contempt, and curft difdain.

Teach me, he cryM, thy magic art.

To act the decent diftant part

:

To hufband well my complaifance.

Nor let ev'n wit too far advance

;

But chufe calm reafon for my theme.

In thefe her royal realms fupreme
;

And o'er her charmS:, with caution fhown.

Be Hill a graceful umbrage thrown ;

And each abrupter period crown'd.

With nods, and winks, and fmiles profound,

Till, refcued from the crowd beneath.

No more with pain to move or breathe,

I rife with head elate, to fliare

Salubrious draughts of purer air,

Refpecl is won by grave pretence

And filence, furer ev'n than fenfc

—

'Tis hence the facred grandeur fpring.^

Of Eaftern—and of other kings.

Or whence this awe to virtue due.

While virtue's diftant as Peru ?

Vol. LIX, o TV^
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The iheathlefs fword the guard difplays.

Which round emits its dazzling rays

:

The ftately fort, the turrets tall.

Portcullis 'd gate, and battled wall,

Lefs fcreens the body, than controls.

And wards contempt from royal fouls.

The crowns they wear but check the eye.

Before it fondly pierce too nigh;

That dazzled crowds may be employ 'd

Around the furface of—-the void.

O 1 'tis the ftatefman's ci-aft profound

To fcatter his amufements round !

To tempt us from the confcious brealt.

Where full-fledg'd crimes enjoy their nefl.

Nor awes us every worth reveal'd

So deeply, as each vice conceal'd.

The lordly log, difpatch'd of yore.

That the frog people might adore.

With guards to keep them at a diftance.

Had reign'd, nor wanted wit's afliilance

:

Nay—had addrefles from his nation.

In praife of log-adminiftration.

PART THE THIRD.
'T^HE buoyant fires of youth were o*er,

" And fame and finery pleas'd no more;

Produftive of that general flare.

Which cool refiedion ill can bear !

And, crowds commencing mere vexation.

Retirement fent its invitation.

Romantic
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Romantic fcenes of pendent hills.

And verdant vales, and falling rills.

And moffy banks, the fields adorn.

Where Damon, fimple fwain, was born.

The Dryads rear'd a fhady grove;

Where fuch as think, and fuch as love.

May fafely figh their fummer's day

:

Or mufe their filent hours away.

The Oreads lik'd the climate well;

And taught the level plain to fwell

In verdant mounds, from whence the eye

Might all their larger works defcry.

The Naiads pour'd their urns around.

From nodding rocks o'er vales profound.

They form'd their flreams to pleafe the view„

And bade them wind, as ferpents do :

And having fhewn them where to flray.

Threw little pebbles in their way.

Thefe Fancy, all-fagacious maid.

Had at their feveral tafks furvey'd

:

She faw and fmil'd; and oft would lead

Our Damon's foot o'er hill and mead ;

There, with defcriptive finger, trace

The genuine beauties of the place

;

And when Ihe all its charms had fhewn,

Prefcribe improvements of her own.

<' See yonder hill, fo green, fo round.

Its brow with ambient beeches crown'd I

*Twould well become thy gentle care

To raife a dome to Venus there

:

Q 2 P'-as'^
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Pleas 'd would the nymphs thy zeal furvey ;

And Venus, in their arms, repay.

'Twas fuch a fhade, and fuch a nook.

In fuch a vale, near fuch a brook;

From fuch a rocky fragment fpringing;

That fam'd Apollo chofe, to fmg in.

There let an altar wrought with art

Engage thy tuneful patron's heart. •

1 low charming there to mufe and warble

Beneath his bull of breathing marble I

With laurel wreath and mimic lyre.

That crown a poet's vail defire.

Then, near it, fcoop the vaulted cell

Where Mufic's * charming maids may dwell

;

Prone to indulge thy tender pajffion.

And make thee many an aflignation.

Deep in the grove's obfcure retreat

Be plac'd Minerva's facred feat;

There let her awful turrets rife,,

(For wifdom flies from vulgar eyes:)

There her calm didtates fhalt thou hear

Dillindlly ftrike thy lillening ear

:

And who would fhun the pleafmg labour.

To have Minerva for his neighbour :"

In fliort, fo charm'd each wild fuggeilion.

Its truth was little call'd in queilion:

And Damon dreamt he faw the fawns.

And Nymphs, dillinctly, fkim the lawns

;

« The Mufes.
Now
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Now trac'd amid the trees, and then

Loft in the circling Ihades again.

With leer oblique their lover viewing

—

And Cupid—panting—and purfuing—

Fancy, enchanting fair, he cry'd.

Be thou my goddefs ! thou my guide '.

For thy bright vifions I defpife

What foes may think, or friends advife.

The feign'd concern, when folks furvey

Expence, time, ftudy, caft away;

The real fpleen, with which they fee :

X pleafe myfelf, and follow thee.

Thus glow'd his breaft by fancy warm'd

;

And thus the fairy landikip charm 'd.

But moil: he hop'd his conftant care

Might win the favour of the fair;

And, wandering late through yonder glade.

He thus the foft defign betray'd.

*' Ye doves I for whom I rear'd the grove>

With melting lays falute my love !

Aly Delia with your notes detain.

Or I have rear'd the grove in vain !

Ye flowers ! which early fpring fupplies,

Difplay at once your brighteft dyes !

That fhe your opening charms may fee )

Or what were elfe your charms to me ?

Kind zephyr ! bruih each fragrant fiov>/er.

And fhed its odours round my bower ;

Or ne'er again, O gentle wind !

Shall I, in thee, refreflimcnt fmd.

Q % Ye
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Ye ftreams, if e'er your banks I Icv'd,

If e'er your native founds improv'd.

May each foft murmur foothe my fair ;

Or, oh, 'twill deepen my defpair I

Be fure, ye willows I you be feen

Array 'd in livelieft robes of green;

Or I will tear your flighted boughs.

And let them fade around my brows.

And thou, my grot ! whofe lonely bounds

The melancholy pine furrounds !

May fhe admire thy peaceful gloom.

Or thou Ihalt prove her lover's tomb."

And now the lofty domes were rear'd;

Loud laughed the 'fquires^ the rabble llarM.

" See, neighbours, what our Damon's doing i

I think fome folks are fond of ruin !

I faw his iheep at random, ftray—

-

But he has thrown his crook away—
And builds fuch huts, as in foul weather.

Are fit for Iheep nor fhepherd neither."

Whence came the fober fwain milled ?

Why, Phoebus put it in his head.

Phoebus befriends him, we are told ; /

And Phoebus coins bright tons of gold.

' Fwere prudent not to be fo vain on't,

I think he'll never touch a grain on't.

And if, from Phoebus, and his Mufe^

Mere earthly lazinefs enfues ;

'Tis plain, for aught that I can fay.

The Devil infpires, a§ well as they.

So
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So they—while fools of groiTer kind,

Lefs weeting what our bard defign'd.

Impute his fchemes to real evil

;

That in thefe haunts he met the Devil.

He ownM, though their advice was vain^

It fuited wights who trod tlie plain :

for duinefs—though he might abhor it

—

In them he made allowance for it.

Nor wonder'd, if, beholding mottos.

And urns, and domes, and cells, and grottos

Folks, little, dreaming of the Mufes,

Were plagu'd to guefs their proper ufes.

But did the Mufes haunt his cell?

Or in his dome did Venus dwell ?

Did Pallas in his counfels (hare ?

The Delian god reward his prayer ?

Or did his zeal engage the fair ?

When all the llruclares fhone compleat

;

Not much convenient, wondrous neat;

Adorn'd with gilding, painting, planting,-

And the fair gueils alone were wanting

;

Ah, me ! ('twas Damon's own confeiiion)

Came poverty and took pofTeJicn.

PART THE FOURTH.
"ITTHY droops my Damon, whilft he roves

^ ^ Through ornamented meads and groves ?

Near columns, obelilks, and fpires.

Which every critic eye admires ?

I
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'Tis poverty, detefted maid.

Sole tenant of their ample fhade !

'Tis fhe, that robs him of his eafe

;

And bids their very charms difpleafe^

But now^ by fancy long controul'd.

And with the fons of tafte enroUM,

He deem'd it fhameful to commence

Firft minifter to common fenfe :

Far more elated, to purfue

The luweft tafk of dear vertu.

And now behold his lofty foul.

That whilom flew from pole to pok;.

Settle on fome elaborate flower

;

And, like a bee, the fweets devour I.

Now, of a rofe enamoured, prove

The wild folicitudes of love !'

Now, in a lily's cup enfhrin'd.

Forego the com.merce of mankind !

As in thefe toils he wore away

The calm remainder of his day;

Conducting fun, and fhade, and ftiower>

As moft might giad the new-born flower^

So fate ordain'd before his eye

—

Starts up the long-fought butterfly !

While, fluttering round, her plumes unfold

Celeltial crimfon, dropt with gold.

Adieu, v-e bands of flowrets fair !

The living beauty claims his care.

For this he fl:rips—nor bolt, nor chain.

Could Damon's warm purfuit rellraiiir

See
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See him o'er hill, morafs, or mounds

Where'er the fpeckled game b found.

Though bent with age, with zeal purfue;

And totter towards the prey in view.

Nor rock, nor llream, his fteps retard^

Intent upon the blell reward

!

One vaffal fly repays the chace !

A wing, a film,- reward the race !

Rewards him, though difeafe attend^

And in a fatal furfeit end.

So fierce Camilla fkimm'd the plains

Smit with the purple's pleafmg flain.

She ey'd intent the glittering flranger,.

And knew, alas ! nor fear, nor danger :

Till deep within her panting hearty

Malicious fate impell'd the dart

!

How ftudious he what favourite food

Regales dame nature's tiny brood?

What jimkets fat the filmy people

!

And what liqueurs they chufe to tipple f

Behold him, at fome crife, prefcribe.

And raife with drugs the fickening tribe

!

Or haply, when their fpirits fau'ter.

Sprinkling my Lord of Cloyne^s tar-water,

WTien nature's brood of infeiSts dies.

See how he pimps for amorous flies

!

See him the timely fuccour lend her.

And help the wantons to engender 1

Or fee him guard their pregnant hour^

Exert his fof: obfletric power;
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And, lending each his lenient hand.

With new-born grubs enrich the land !

* O Wilks ! what poet's loftieft lays

Can match thy labours, and thy praifc ?

Immortal fage I by fate decreed

To guard the moth's illuftrious breed

;

Till fluttering fwarms on fwarms arife.

And all our wardrobes teem with flies !

And mufr we praife this taile for toys ?

Admire it then in girls and boys.

Ye youths of fifteen years, or more,

Refign your moths—the feafon 's o'er.

*Tis time more fecial joys to prove

;

'Twere now your nobler taik—to love.

Lg^ * # * #>5 gygg more deeply warmj

Nor, flighting nature's faireft form.

The bias of your fouls determine

Towards the mean love of nature's vermin.

But, ah ! how wondrous few have known,.

To give each ftage of life its own !

nris the pretexta's utmoft bound.

With radiant purple edg'd around.

To pleafe the child; whofe glowing dye^

Too long delight maturer eyes

:

And few, but with regret, affume

The plain-wrought labours of the loom*

• Alluding to moths and butterflies delineated by Benja-

min Wilkst See his very expenfive propofals.

Ah!
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Ah ! let not me by fancy fteer,

When life's autumnal clouds appear; -h

Nor ev'n in learning's long delays

Confume my faireil, fruitless days

:

Like him> who ihould in armour fpend

The fums that armour fhould defend.

A while, in pleafure's myrtle bower.

We Ihare her fmiles, and blefs her power :

But find at laft, we vainly ftrive

To fix the worfl coquette alive.

O you ! that with afTiduous flame

Have long purfued the faithlefs dame

;

Forfake her foft abodes a while.

And dare her frown, and flight her fmilc.

Nor fcorn, whatever wits may fay.

The foot-path road, the king's high-way^

No more the fcrupulous charmer teize.

But feek the roofs of honefl eafe;

The rival fair, no more purfued.

Shall there with forward pace intrude j

Shall there her every art effay.

To win you to her flighted fway j

And grant your fcorn a glance more fair

Than e'er fhe gave your fondefl prayer.

But would you happinefs purfue ?

Partake both eafe, and pleafure too ?

Would you, through all your days, difpenfe

The joys of reafon, and of fenfc^

Or
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Or give to life the moft you can.

Let focial virtue fhape the plan.

For does not to the virtuous deed

A train of pleafmg fweets fucceed ?

Or, like the fweets of wild defire.

Did focial pleafures ever tire ?

Yet midll the groupe be fome preferr'd^

Be fome abhorr'd—for Damon err'd:

And fuch there are—of fair addrefs

—

As 't were unfocial to carefs.

O learn by reafon's equal rule

To fhun the praife of knave, or fool

!

Then, though you deem it better ftill

To gain fome ruftic *fquire's good will;

And fouls, however mean or vile.

Like features, brighten by a fmile ;

Yet reafon holds it for a crime.

The trivial breaft ftiould fhare thy time

:

And virtue, with reluctant eyes.

Beholds this human facrifice !

Through deep referve, and air ered,

Millaken Damon won refpe«^ ;

But could the fpecious homage pafs.

With any creature, but an afs ?

If confcious, they who fear'd the fkin.

Would fcorn the fluggiih brute within.

What awe-flruck flaves the towers enclofe.

Where Perfian monarchs eat and doze I
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What proftrate reverence all agree.

To pay a prince they never fee 1

Mere vafTals of a royal throne !

The fophi's virtues mull: be fhewn.

To make the reverence his own.

As for Thalia—wouldft thou make her

Thy bride without a portion ? — take her.

She will with duteous care attend.

And all thy duteous hours befriend ;

Will fwell thy joys, will Ihare thy pain;

With ihec rejoice, with thee complain;

Will fmooth thy pillow, pleat thy bowers ;

And bind thy aching head with flowers.

But be this previous maxim known.

If thou canft feed on love alone:

If, bleil with her, thou canft fuftain

Contempt, and poverty, and pain

:

If fo—then rifle all her graces

—

And fruitful be your fond embraces.

Too foon, by caitiiF-fpleen infpir'd.

Sage Damon to his groves retir'd :

The path difclaim'd by fober reafon;

Retirement claims a later feafon^

Ere adive youth and warm delires

Have quite withdrawn their lingering fires.

With the warm bofom, ill agree.

Or limpid ftream, or lliady tree.

Love lurks within the rofy bower.

And claims the fpeculative hour;

Ambition finds his calm retreat.

And bids his pulfe too fiercely beat

!

}
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Ev*n fecial friendfhip duns his ear.

And cites him to the public fphere.

Does he refill their genuine force ?

His temper takes fome froward courfe;

Till pafiion, mifdirefted, fighs

For weeds, or Ihells, or grubs, or flies

!

Far happieft he, whofe early days

Spent in the focial paths of praife.

Leave, fairly printed on his mind,

A train of virtuous deeds behind

:

From this rich fund, the memory draws

The lafting meed of felf-applaufe.

Such fair ideas lend their aid

To people their fequefter'd fhade.

Such are the naiads, nymphs, and fauns.

That haunt his floods, or chear his lawns.

If, where his devious ramble ftrays.

He virtue's radiant form furveys;

She feems no longer now to wear

The rigid mien, the frown fevere *

;

To fhew him her remote abode ;

To point the rocky arduous road

:

But from each flower, his fields allow.

She twines a garland for his brow.

* Alluding 10—the allegory in Cebcs's tablet.

O £ c o^
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. O E C O N O M Y,

A RHAPSODY, addrefled to young Poets.

" Infanis ; omnes gelidis quaecunque lacernis

« Sunt tibi, Nafones Virgiliofque vides.'* Mart*

PART the FIRST.

'T~'O you, ye bards ! whofe lavilh breaft requires

-• This monitory lay, the flrains belong

;

Nor think fome miier vents his fapient faw.

Or fome dull cit, unfeeling of the charms

That tempt profufion, fmgsj while friendly zeal*

To guard from fatal ills the tribe he loves,

Infpires the meaneft of the Mufes' train!

Like you I loath the groveling progeny, ,

Whofe wily arts, by creeping time matured.

Advance them high on power's tyrannic throne :

To lord it there in gorgeous ufelefTnefs,

And fpurn fuccefslefs worth that pines below !

See the rich churl, amid the focial fons

Of wine and wit, regaling ! hark he joins

In the free jell delighted ! feems to fhew

A meliorated heart 1 he laughs ! he fmgs [

Songs of gay import, madrigals of glee.

And drunken anthems fet agape the board.

Like Demea, in the play, benign and rnild^

And
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And pouring forth benevolence of foul.

Till Micio wonders : or, in Shakefpear*s line,

Obftreperous Silence ; drowning Shallow's voice.

And ftartling FalftafF, and his mad compeers.

He owns 'tis prudence, ever and anon.

To fmooth his careful brow I to let his purfe

Ope to a fixpence's diameter

!

He likes our ways ; he own the ways of wit

Are ways of pleafaunce, and deferve regard.

True we are dainty good feciety.

But what art thou ? alas 1 confider well.

Thou bane of focial pleafure, know thyfelf.

Thy fell approach, like fome invafive damp

Breath'd through the pores of earth from Stygian caves,

Deftroy the lamp of mirth ; the lamp which we

Its flamens boall to guard : we know not how.

But at thy light the fading Hame afTumes

A ghaftly blue, and in a ftench expires.

True, thou feem'll chang'd; all fainted, all enfky'4

The trembling tears that charge thy melting eyes

Say thou art honeft, and of gentle kind.

But all is falfe ! an intermitting figh

Condemns each hour, each moment giv'n to fmiles^

And deems thofe only loft, thou doft not lofe,

Ev'n for a demi groat, this open'd foul.

This boon companion, this elaftic breaft

Revibrates quick ; and fends the tuneful tongue

To lavifh mufic on the rugged walls

Of fome dark dungeon. Hence thou caitiff, fly!

Touch not my glafs, nor dram my facred bowl,

Mon-
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Monger, ingrate ! beneath one common iky

Why fho'jldft thou breathe r beneath one common roof

Thou ne'er fhalt harbour ; nor my little boat

Receive a foul with crimes to prefs it down.

Go to thy bags, thou recreant ! hourly go.

And, gazir^ there, bid them be wit, be mirth>

Be converfation. Not a face that fmiles

Admit thy prefence ! not a foul that glows

With focial purport, bid or ev'n or morn

Inveil thee happy ! but when life declines.

May thy fure heirs ftand tittering round thy bed.

And, ufnering in their favourites, burft thy locks^.

And £11 their lamps with gold; till want and care

With joy depart, and cry, " We aik no more."

Ah never never may th' harmonious mind

Endure the worldly ! poets, ever void

Of guiie, diflruitlels, fcorn the treafur'd gold,.

And fpurn the mifer, fpurn his deity.

Balanc!d with friendihip, in the poet's eye

The rival fcale of intereft kicks the beam.

Than lightning fwifter. From his cavern'd ftore

The fordid foul, w^ith felf-applaufe, remarks

The kind propeniity ; remarks and fmiles.

And hies with impious hafte to fpread the fnare»-

Him we deride, and in our comic fcenes

Contemn the niggard form Moliere has drawn, -

We loath with juitice; but alas the pain

To bow the knee before this calf of gold

;

Implore his envious aid, and meet his frown I

Vo^.. LIX. R Hat
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But 'tis not Gomez, 'tis not he whofe heart

Is crufled o'er with drofs, whofe callous mind

Is fenfelefs as his gold, the flighted Mufe

Intenfely loaths. 'Tis fure no equal talk

To pardon him, wlio laviflies his wealth

On racer, fox-hound, hawk, or fpaniel, all

But human merit ; who with gold effays

All, but the nobleil: pkafure, to remove

The want of genius, and its fmiles enjoy.

But you, ye titled youths ! whofe nobler zeal

Would burniih o'er your coronets with fame;

Who liilen pleas'd when poet tunes his lay

;

Permit him not, in dillant folitudcs.

To pine, to languiih out the fleeting hours

Of adive youth ! then virtue pants for praife

That feafon unadorn'd, the carelefs bard

Quits your worn threiho^d, and like honeft Gay
Contemns the niggard boon ye time fo ill.

Your favors then, like trophies given the tombj,

.

Th' enfranchis'd fpirit foaring not perceives,

Orfcorns perceiv'd; and execrates the fmile

Which bade his vigorous bloom, to treacherous hopes-

And fervile cares a prey, expire in vain !—
Two lavv'lefs powers, engag'd by mutual hats

in endlefs war, beneath their flags enroll

The vaflTal world. This avarice is nam'd.

That luxury ; 'tis true their partial friends

AlTign them fofter names; ufurpers both;

That fliare by dint of arms the legal throne

Of jult oeconomy; yet both betray 'd

By
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By fraudful minifLers. The niggard chief,

Liilening to want, all faithiefs, and prepared

To join each moment in his rival's train.

His condud models by the needlefs fears

The ilave infpires ; while luxury, a chief

Of amplefl faith, to plenty's rule refigns

His whole campaign. *Tis plenty's flattering founds

Engrofs his ear ; 'tis plenty's fmiling form

Moves ilill before his eyes. Difcretion ftrives.

But llrives in vain, to banifh from the throne

The perjur'd minion. He, fecure of trult.

With lr-*ent malice to the holHle camp

Day, night, and hour, his monarch's wealth conveys.-

Yc towering minds ! ye fublimated fouls

!

V/ho, carelefs of your fortunes, feal and fign.

Set, let, contraft, acquit, with eafier mien

Than fops take fnuff I whofe ceconomic care

Your green-filk purfe engrofles ! eafy, pleas 'd.

To fee gold fparkle through the fubtle folds

;

Lovely, as when th' Hefperian fruitage fmil'd

Amid the verdurous grove ! who fondly hope

Spontaneous harvefls ! harvefts all the year

!

Who fcatter wealth, as though the radiant crop

Glitter'd on every bough ; and every bough

Like that the Trojan, gather'd, once avuls'd

Were by a fplendid fucceffor fupply'd -

Inftant, fpontaneous ! liften to my lays.

For 'tis not fools, whate'er proverbial phrafe

Have long decreed, that quit with greateft eafe

The treaiur'd gold. Of words indeed profufe,-

R 2 Of
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Of gold ten-acious, their torpefcent foul

Clenches their coin, and what eleftral fire

Shall folve the frofty gripe, and bid it flow ?

'Tis genius, fancy, that to wild expence

Of health! oftreafure! ftimulates the foul:

Thefe, with officious care, and fatal art.

Improve the vinous flavour ; thefe the fmile

Of Cloe foften; thefe the glare of drefs

Illume ; the glittering chariot gild anew.

And add ftrange wifdom to the furs of power,

Alas ! that he, amid the race of men.

That he, who thinks of pure ft gold with fcorn^,

Should v/ith unfated appetite demand.

And vainly court the pleafure it procures

!

When fancy's vivid fpark impels the foul

To fcorn quotidian fcenes, to fpurn the blifs

Of vulgar minds, what noftrum fliall compofe

Its fatal tenfion ? in what lonely vale

Of balmy medicine's various field, afpires

The bleft refrigerant ? Vain, ah vain the hope

Of future peace, this orgafm uncontrol'd 1

Impatient, hence, of all the frugal mind

Requires; to eat, to drink, to fleep, to fill

A cheft with gold, the fprightly breafl demands

Inceffant rapture ; life, a tedious load

Deny'd its continuity of joy.

But whence obtain ? philofophy requires

No laviih coft; to crown its utmoft prayer

Suffice the root-built cell, the Ample fleece.

The juicy viand, and the cryftal ilream.
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Ev'n mild ftupidity rewards her train

With cheap contentment. Tafte alone requires

Entire profufion ! Days and nights, and hours.

Thy voice, hydropic fancy ! calls aloud

For coftly draughts, inundant bowls of joy.

Rivers of rich regalement ! feas of blifs I

Seas without ihore 1 infinity of fweets

!

And yet, uniefs fage reafon join her hand

In pleafure's purchafe, pleafure is unfure

:

And yet, uniefs osconomy's confent

Legitimate expence, fome gracelefs mark.

Some fymptom ill-conceal'd, Ihall, foon or late,

Burft like a pimple from the vicious tide

Of acid blood, proclaiming want's difeafe,

Amidft the bloom of fhew. The fcanty ftream

Siow-loitering in its channel, feems to vie

With Vaga's depth ; but Ihould the fedgy power

Vain-glorious empty his penurious urn

O'er the rough rock, how mult his fellow llreams

Deride the tinklings of the boaflive rill!

I not-afpire to mark the dubious path

That leads to wealth, to poet's mark'd in vain !

But, ere felf- flattery footh the vivid breall

With dreams of fortune near ally'd to fame,

Refled how few, who charm'd the liftening ear

Of fatrap or of king, her fmiles enjoy'd!

Confider well, v/hat meagre alms repay 'd

The great Maeonian, fire of tuneful fong.

And prototype of all that foar'd fublime.

And left dull cares below ; what griefs impell'd

R 3 The
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The modell bard of learn'd Eliza's reign

To fwell with tears his Malla*s parent ftream.

And mourn aloud the pang " to ride, to run,

'* To fpend^ to give, to want, to be undone."

Why fhould 1 tell of Cowley's penfive Mufe

Belov'd in vain ? too copious is my theme !

Which of your boarted race might hope reward

Like loyal Butler, when the liberal Chafles,

The judge of wit, perus'd the fprightly page.

Triumphant o'er his foes ? Believe not hope.

The poet's parafite ; but learn alone

To fpare the fcanty boon the fates decree.

Poet and rich ! tis foloecifm extreme !

'Tis heighten'd contradiiTtion .! in his frame.

In every nerve and fibre of his foul.

The latent feeds and principles of want

ilas nature wove ; and fate confirm'd the clue.

Nor yet defpair to fnun the ruder gripe

Of penury; with nice precifion learn

A dollar's value. Poremoil: in the page

That marks th' expence of each revolving year.

Place inattention. When the lufl of praife.

Or honour's falfe idea, tempts thy foul

To flight frugality, afTure thine heart

That danger's near. This perifhable coin

Is no vain ore. It is thy liberty,

}t fetters mifers, but it muft alone

Enfranchife thee. The world, the cit-like world.

Bids thee beware ; thy little craft eifay ;

Nor,
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Nor, piddling with a tea-fpoon*5 flender form.

See with foup-hdies devils gormandize.

Oeconomy ! thou good old aunt ! whofe mien

Furrow'd with age and care the wife adore.

The wits contemn ! referving Hill thy (lores

To chear thy friends at laft ! why with the cit.

Or booklefo churl, with each ignoble name.

Each earthly nature, deign'A thou to refide ?

And, {hunning all who by thy favours crown'd

Might glad the world, to feek Ibme vulgar mind

Infpiring pride, and feliilh ihapes of ill ?

Why with the old, infirm, and impotent.

And childlefs, love to dwell ; yet leave the breaft

Of youth, unv/arn'd, unguided, uninform'd ?

0£ youth, to whom thy monitory voice

V/here doubly kind ? for fure to youthful eyes

(How ihort foe'er it prove) the road of life

Appears protracted ; fair on either fide

The Loves, the Graces play, on Fortune's child

Profufely fmHing ; well might you efTay

The frugal plan, the lucrative employ.

Source of their favour all the live-long day.

But Fate aiTents not. Age alone contrads

His meagre palm^ to clench the tempting bane

Of all his peace, the glittering feeds of care !

O that the Mufe's voice might pierce the ear

Of generous youth ! for youth deferves her fong.

Youth is fair virtue's feafon, virtue then

Requires the pruner's hand ; the fequent llage.

It barely vegetates : nor long the fpace

JR 4 E-e
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Ere robb'd of warmth its arid trunk difplay

Feli winter's total reign. O lovely fource

Of generous foibles, youth 1 when opening minds

Are honell as the light, lucid as air.

As foftering breezes kind, as linnets gay.

Tender as buds, and laviih as the fpring !

Yet, haplefs itate of man ! his earlieil youth

Cozens itfelf; his age defrauds mankind.

Nor deem it ftrange that rolling years abrade

The facial bias. Life's extenfive page

What does it but unfold repeated proofs

Of gold's omnipotence ? With patriots, friends,

Sickeaing beneath its ray, enervate fome.

And others dead, whofe putrid name exhales

A noifome fcent, the bulky volume teems.

With kinfmen, brothers, fons, moillening the Ihroud^

Or honouring the grave, with fpecious grief

Of ihort duration ; foon in fortune's.beams

Alert,. and wondering at the tears they fhed.

But who Ihall fave by tame profaic ftrain

That glowing breaft, where wit with youth confpircs

To fweeten luxury ? The fearful Mufe

Shall yet proceed, though by the faintell gleam

Of hope.infpir'd, to warn the train ihe loves.

PART THE SECOND.

IN fome dark feafon, when the miily ftiower

Obfcures the fun, and faddens all the fky

;

When linnets drop the wing, nor grove nor Ilream

..Invites thee forth, to fport thy drooping Mufe ;

Seize
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Ceize the dull hour, nor with regret affign

To worldly prudence. She nor nice nor coy

Accepts the tribute of a joylefs day

;

• She fmiles well-pleas'd, when wit and mirth recede^

And not a .Grace, and not a Mufe will hear.

Then, from majeftic Maro's awful flrain.

Or towering Homer, let thine eye defcend

To trace, with patient induitry, the pags

Of income and expence. And oh ! beware

Thy breaft, felf- flattering, place no courtly fmile^

No golden promife of your faithlefs Mufe,

Nor latent mine which fortune's hand may fhew.

Amid thy folid fiore. The fyren's fong

Wrecks not the liftening failor^ half fo fure.

See by what avenues, what devious paths.

The foot of want detefted, fteals along.

And bars each fatal pafs. Some few fliort hours

Of punftual care, the refufe of thy year

On frugal fchemes employ'd, (hall give the Mufe

To fing intrepid many a chearful day.

But if too foon before the tepid gales

Thy refolution melt ; and ardent vows.

In wary hours preferr'd, or dye forgot.

Or feem'd the forc'd efFed of hazy Ikies;

Then, ere furprize, by whofe impetuous rage

The mafly fort, with which thy gentler breail

J not compare, is won, the fong proceeds.

Know too by nature's undiminifh'd law.

Throughout her realms obey'd, the various parts

Of deep creation, atoms, fyftems, all

!

Attraa
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Attra6l and are attrafled ; nor prevails the law

Alone in matter ; foul alike with foul

Afpires to join ; nor yet in fouls alone.

In each idea it imbibes, is found

The kind propenfity. And when they meet.

And grow familiar, various though their tribe.

Their tempers various, vow perpetual faith

:

That, Ihould the world's disjointed frame once more

To chaos yield the fway, amid the wreck

Their union fhould furvive ; with Roman warmth,

:By facred hofpitable laws endear'd.

Should each idea recolledt its friend.

Here then we fix; on this perennial bafe

^Eredl thy fafety, and defy the ftorm.

*:Let foft profufion's fair idea join

• Her hand with poverty; nor here dellll.

Till, o*er the group, that forms their various train

Thou fmg loud hymeneals. Let the pride

Of outward ihevv in lafting leagues combine

With ihame thread-bare ; the gay vermilion face

Of raih intemperance, be difcreetly pair'd

With fallow hunger ; the licentious joy,

Witli mean dependence.; ev'n the dear delight

Of fculpture, paint, intaglios, books, and coins.

Thy breaft, fagacious prudence ! fhall conned

With filth and beggary ; nor difdain to link

With black infolvency. Thy foul alarm 'd

Shall fliun the fyren's voice ; nor boldly dare

To bid the foft enchantrefs fhare thy breaft.

With fuch a train of horrid £ends conjoin'd.

Nor
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Nor think, ye fordid race ! ye groveling minds

!

.. frame the fong for you ! for you, the Mufe

^ould other rules impart; the friendly ftrain.

For gentler bloiToms plann'd, to yours would prove

The juice of lurid aconite, exceed

Whatever Colchos bore ; and in your breaft

Compaffion, love, and friendfhip, all dellroy !

It greatly fhall avail, if e'er thy Itores

Jncreafe apace, by periodic days

Of annual payment, or thy patron's boon.

The lean reward of grofs unbounded praife !

It much avails, to feize the prefent hour.

And, undeliberating, call around

Thy hungry creditors ; their horrid rage

When once appeas'd, the fmall remaining ftore

Shall rife in weight tenfold, in luiire rife.

As gold improv'd by many a fierce alTay.

'Tis thus the frugal hulbandman direfts

His narrow (beam, if, o'er its v/onted banks

By fudden rains impell'd, it proudly fwell ;

His timely hand through better trads conveys

The quick decreafmg tide ; ere borne along

Or through the wild morafs, or cultur'd fields

Or bladed grafs mature, or barren fands.

It flow deftrudive, or it flow in vain 1

But happiefl: he who fanftifies expence

By prefent pay ! who fubjeds not his fame

To tradefmens varlets, nor bequeaths his name^

-His honoured name, to deck the vulgar page

Of bafe mechanic, fordid, unfmcere !

There haply, while thy Mufe fublimely foars

Beyon

J
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Beyond this earthly fphere, in heaven's abodes.

And dreams of nedar and ambrofial fvveets.

Thy growing debt fteals unregarded o'er

The pundual record ; till nor Phoebus felf.

Nor fage Minerva's art, can aught avail

To foothe the ruthlefs dun's ^etefted rage.

Frantic and fell, with many a curfe profane

He loads the gentle Mufe; then hurls thee down

To want, remorfe, captivity, and Ihame.

Each public place, the glittering haunts of men^

With horror fly. Why loiter near thy bane?—
Why fondly linger on a hollile fliore,

Difarm'd, defencelefs ? why require to tread

The precipice ? or why alas to breathe

A mome^it's fpace, where every breeze is death ?

Death to thy future peace ! Away, colled

Thy diflipated mind ; contraft thy train

Of wild ideas o'er the flowery fields

Of fhew diffus'd, and fpeed to fafer climes,

Oeconomy prefents her glafs, accept

The faithful mirror : powerful to difclofe

A thoufand forms, unfeen by carelefs eyes.

That plot.thy fate. Temptation, in a robe

Of Tyrian dye, with every fvveet perfum'd,

Befets thy fenfe ; extortion follows clofe

Her wanton flep, and ruin brings the rear.

Thefe and the reft fliall her myfterious glafs

Embody to thy view; like Venus kind.

When to her labouring fon, the vengeful powers

That
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That urg'd the fall of Ilium, fhe difplay'd.

He, not imprudent, at the fight declin'd

The unequal confiidl, and decreed to raife

The Trojan welfare on fome happier fhore.

For here to drain thy fwelling purfe await

A thoufand arts, a thoufand frauds attend,

" Tiie cloud-wrought canes, the gorgeous fnufF-boxea-.

' The twinkling jewels, and the gold etwee,

' With all its bright inhabitants, fhall wafte

" Its melting ftores, and in the dreary void

''' Leave not a doit behind." Ere yet exhaufl

Its fiimfy folds oiFend thy penfive eye.

Away ! embofom'd deep in diftant fhades.

Nor feen nor feeing, thou mayft vent thy fcorn

Of lace, embroidery, purple, gems, and gold !

There of the farded fop, and eflenc'd beau.

Ferocious with a ftoic's frown difclofe

'Thy manly fcorn, averfe to tinfel pomp

;

And fluent thine harangue. But can thy foul

Deny thy limbs the radiant grace of drefs.

Where drefs is merit ! where thy graver friend

Shall wifh thee burnifh'd ! where the fprightly fair

Demand embelliiTim-ent ! ev'n Delia's eye.

As in a garden, roves, of hues alone

Inquirent, curious ? Fly the curft domain;

Thefe are the realms of luxury and ihew

;

No claflic foil : away ! the bloomy fpring

Attra(^s thee hence ; the waning autumn warns j

Fly to thy native fliades^ and dread ev'n there,

Left
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Left bufy fancy tempt thy narrow flate

Beyond its bounds. Obferve Florelio's mien.

Why treads my friend with melancholy ftep

That beauteous lawn ? why penfive ftrays his eye

O'er ftatues, grottoes, urns, by critic art

Proportion'd fair ? or from his lofty dome.

Bright glittering through the grove, returns his eye-

Unpleas'd, difconfolate ? And is it love,

Difaftrous love, that robs the finifh'd fcenes

Of all their beauty ? centering all in her

His foul adores ? or from a blacker caufe

Springs this remorfeful gloom ? is confcious guilt-

The latent fource of more than love's defpair ?

It cannot be within that polifh'd breaft

Where fcience dwells, that guilt fhould harbour there ^.

No 1 'tis the fad furvey of prefent want.

And paft profufion! Loft to him the fweets

Of yon pavilion, fraught with every charm

For other eyes ; or, if remaining, proofs

Of criminal expence ! Sweet interchange

Of river, valley, mountain, woods, and plains!.

How gladfome once he rang'd your native turfjr>

Your fimple fcenes, how raptur'd ! ere expence:

Had lavifti'd thoufand ornaments, and taught

Convenience to perplex him, art to pall.

Pomp to dejed, and beauty to difpleafe.

Oh 1 for a foul to all the glare of wealth.

To fortune's wide exhauftlefs treafury.

Nobly fuperior 1 but let caution guide

The
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rhe coy dirpofal of the wealth we fcorn.

And prudence be our almoner ! Alas

!

The pilgrim wandering o'er fome diilant clime.

Sworn foe of avarice ! not difdains to learn

Its coin's imputed worth ; the deftin'd means

To fmooth bis pafTage to the favour'd ihrine.

Ah let not us, who tread this Uranger-world.

Let none who fojourn on the realms of life.

Forget the land is mercenary ; nor wafte

His fare, ere landed on no venal fhore.

Let never bard confult Palladio's rules ;

Let never bard, O Burlington ! furvey

Thy learned art, in Chifwick's dome difplay'd
:,

Dangerous incentive ! nor with lingering eye

Survey the window Venice calls her own.

Better for him, with no ingratefui Mufe,

To fmg a requiem to that gentle foul

Who plann'd the Iky-light; which to lavifn bardi

Conveys alone the pure etherial ray.

For garrets him, and fqualid walls await,

Unlefs, prefageful, from this friendly Itrain,

He glean advice, and Ihun the fcribbler's doom.

PART the THIRD.
\T E T once again, and to thy doubtful fate

The trembling Mufe configns thee. Ere contempo -

Or want's empoifon'd arrow, ridicule.

Transfix thy w^ak unguarded breaft, behold

!

The
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The poet's roofs, the carelefs poet's, his

Who fcorns advice, fhall clofe my ferious lay.

When Gulliver, now great, now little deem'd^

The play-thing of comparilbn, arriv'd

Where learned bofoms their aerial fchemes

Projefted, ftudious of the public weal;

'Mid thefe, one fubtler artift he defcry'di.

Who cherifh'd in his dully tenement

The fpider's web, injurious, to fupplant

Fair Albion's fleeces ! Never, never may
Our monarchs on fuch fatal purpofe fmile.

And irritate Minerva's beggar'd fons

The Melkfham weavers I Here in every nook

Their wefts they fpun ; here revel'd uncontroul'd,.

And, like the flags from Weftminfter's high roof

Dependent, here their fluttering textures wav*d.

Such, fo adorn'd, the cell I m^an to fmg!

Cell ever fqualid ! where the the fneerful maid

Will not fatigue her hand ! broom never comesy

That comes to all ! o'er whofe quiefcent walls

Arachne's unmoIefl:ed care has drawn

Curtains fubfufk, and fave th' exper.ce of art.

Survey thofe walls, in fady texture clad.

Where wandering fnails in many a flimy path.

Free, unreftrain'd, their various journeys crawl ;:

Peregrinations ftrange, and labyrinths

Confus'd, inextricable ! fuch the clue

Of Cretan Ariadne ne*er explained !

Hooks 1 angles 1 crooks I and involutions 'wild!

Mean
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-Mean time, thus filver'd with meanders gay.

In mimic pride the fnail-wrought tiiTue Ihines,

Perchance of tabby, or of harateen.

Not ill exprefTive ! fuch the power of fnails.

Behold the chair, whofe fraflur'd feat infirm

An aged cufhion hides ! replete with duft

The foliag'd velvet ; pleafmg to the eye

Of great Eliza's reign, but now the fnare

Of weary guell that on the fpecious bed

Sits dov/n confiding. Ah ! difaflrous wight I

In evil hour and rafhly doll thou truft

The fraudful couch ! for, though in velvet cas'd.

Thy fated thigh Ihall kifs the dully floor.

The traveller thus, that o'er Hibernian plains

Hath fhap'd his way ; on beds profufe of flowers,

Cowflip, or primrofe, or the circular eye

Of daifle fair, decrees to baik fupine.

And fee ! delighted, down he drops, fecure

Of fvveetrefrelhment, eafe without annoy.

Or lufcious noon-day nap. Ah much deceived.

Much fuffering pilgrim ! thou nor noon-day nap.

Nor fweet repofe Ihalt find; the falfe morals

In quivering undulations yields beneath

Thy burden, in the miry gulph enclosed-!

And who would trull appearance ? call thine eye

Where 'mid machines of heterogeneous form

His coat depends ; alas 1 his only coat,

Eldeit of things ! and naplefs, as an heath

Of fmall extent by fleecy myriads graz'd.

Vol. LIX, S Not
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Not different have I feen in dreary vault

Difplay'd, a coffin ; on each fable fide

The texture unmolefted feems entire.

Fraudful, when touch'd it glides to duft away !

And leaves the wondering fwain to gape, or flare,

And with expreffive fnrug, and piteous figh.

Declare the fatal force of rolling years.

Or dire extent of frail mortality.

This aged vellure, fcorn of gazing beaux.

And formal cits, (themfelves too haply fcorn'd)

Both on its fleeve and on its Ikirt, retains

pull many a pin wide-fparkling : for, if e'er

Their well-known creft met his delighted eye.

Though wrapt in thought, commercing with the iky

Ke, gently llooping, fcorn'd not to upraife.

And on each fleeve, as confcious of their ufe.

Indenting fix them ; nor, when arm'd with thefe.

The cure of rents and feparations dire.

And chafms enormous, did he view difmay'd

Hedge, bramble, thicket, bnfli, portending fate

To breeches, coat and hofe ! had any wight

Of vulgar fiiill, the tender texture own'd;

But gave his mind to form a fonnet quaint

Of Silvia's fhoe-ttring, or of Cloe's fan.

Or fweetly-fafliion'd tip of Celia's ear.

Alas ! by frequent ufe decays the force

Of mortal art 1 the refraftory robe

Eludes the taylor's art, eludes his own;

How potent once, in union quaint conjoin'd

!

See
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See near his bed (his bed too falfely call'd

The place of reft, while it a Bardfuftains;

Pale, meagre, Mufe-rid wight ! who reads in vain

Narcotic volumes o'er) his candleftick,

Radiant machine, when from the plaftic hand

Of Mulciber, the mayor of Birmingham,

The engine iiTued; now alas difguis'd

By many an uncluous tide, that wandering down

its fides congeal; what he, perhaps, eflays

With humour forc'd, and ill-diiTembled fmile.

Idly to liken to the poplar's trunk

When o'er its bark the lucid amber, wound

In many a pleafmg fold, incrufts the tree.

Or fuits him more the winter's candy'd thorn.

When from each branch, annealM, the works of froft

Pervafive, radiant ificles depend ?

How fhall I fing the various ill that waits

The careful fonneteer ? or who can paint

The fhifts enormous, that in vain he forms

To patch his panelefs window ; to cement

His batter'd tea-pot, ill-retentive vafe ?

To war with ruin ? anxious to conceal

Want's fell appearance, of the real ill

Nor foe, nor fearful. Ruin unforefeen

Invades his chattels ; ruin will invade

;

Will claim his whole invention to repair.

Nor, of the gift, for tuneful ends defign'd,

Allov/ one part to decorate his fong.

While ridicule, with ever-pointing hand

Confcious of every fhift, of every fhift

S 2 Ineli-
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Indicative, his inmofl plot betrays.

Points to the nook, which he his ftudy calls

Pompous and vain 1 for thus he might efteem

His cheil, a wardrobe ; purfe, a treafury

;

And Ihews, to crown her full difplay, himfelf.

One whom the powers above, in place of health.

And wonted vigour ; of paternal cot.

Or little farm ; of bag, or fcrip, or IlafF,

Cup, diih, fpoon, plate, or worldly utenfil,

A poet fram'd ; yet fram'd not to repine.

And wilh the cobler's loftieft fite his own^

Nor, partial as they feem, upbraid the fates.

Who to the humbler mechanifm, join'd

Goods fo fuperior, fuch exalted blifs !

See with what feeming eafe, what labour'd peace.

He, haplefs hypocrite ! refines his nail.

His chief amufement ! then how feign'd, how forc'd*

That care-defying fonnet, which implies

His debts difcharg'd, and he of half a crown

In full pofTeflion, uncontelled right

And property I Yet ah ! whoe'er this wight

Admiring view, if fuch there be, diilruft

The vain pretence ; the fmiles that harbour grief

As lurks the ferpent deep in flowers unwreath'd.

porewarn'd, 'be frugal; or with prudent rage

Thy pen demolifli ; chufe the truftier flail.

And blefs thofe labours which the choice infpir*d.

.But if thou vievv'ft a vulgar mind, a wight

Of common fenfe, who feeks no brighter name.

Him envy, him admire, him, from thy breaft.

Pre-
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Prefcient of future dignities, falute

SheriiF, or mayor, in comfortable furs

Enwrapt, fecure : nor yet the laureat's crown

In thought exclude him ! He perchance (hall rife

To nobler heights than forefight can decree.

When, firM with wrath, for his intrigues difplay*d

In many an idle fong, Saturnian Jove

Vow*d fare deftruflion to the tuneful race ;

Appeas'd by fuppliant Phoebus, " Bards, he faid.

Henceforth of plenty, wealth, and pomp debarr'd^

But fed by frugal cares, might wear the bay

Secure of thunder.'*—Low the Delian bow'd.

Nor at th' invidious favour dar'd repine..

The ruined ABBEYj
O R,

The effects of SUPERSTITION.

A T length fair peace with olive crown*d regainf;

'^^ Her lawful throne, and to the facred haunts

Of wood or fount the frighted Mufe returns.

Happy the Bard,, who, from his native hills^

Soft mufmg on a fummer's eve, furveys

His azure llream, with penfile woods enclosed !

Or o*er the glafTy furface, with his friend,

Or faithful fair, through bordering willows green

Wafts his fmall frigate. Fearlefs he of lliouts^

Or taunts, the rhetoric of the watery crew

That ape confUfion from the realms they rule 1

S^, Fear^
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Fearlefs of thefe ; who fhares the gentler voice

Of peace and muiic ; birds of fweeteft fong

Attune from native boughs their various lay.

And chear the forell; birds of brighter plume

With bufy pinion ikim the glittering wave.

And tempt the fun ; ambitious to difplay

Their feveral merit, while the vocal flute.

Or number'd verfe, by female voice endear'd.

Crowns his delight, and mollifies the fcene.

If folitude his wandering fteps invite

To fome more deep recefs (for hours there are.

When gay, when focial minds to friendlhip's voice^

Or beauty's charm, her wild abodes prefer)

;

How pleas'd he treads her venerable fhades.

Her folemn courts ! the centre of the grove 1

The root-built cave, by far-extended rocks

Around embofom'd, how it foothes the foul

!

If fcoop*d at firft by fuperftitious hands

The rugged cell received alone the Ihoals

Of bigot minds, religion dwells not here.

Yet virtue pleas 'd, at intervals, retires :

Yet here may wifdom, as fhe walks the maze.

Some ferious truths colleft, the rules of life.

And ferious truths of mightier weight than gold i

I afk not wealth ; but let me hoard with care^

With frugal cunning, with a niggard's art,

A few fix'd principles ; in early life.

Ere indolence impede the fearch, explored.

Then, like old Latimer, when age impairs

My judgment's eye, when quibbling fchools attack

My
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My grounded hope, or fubtler wits deride,

Wni 1 not blulh to Ihun the vain debate.

And this mine anfwer : " Thus, 'twas thus I thought

;

'* My mind yet vigorous, and my foul entire ;

** Thus will I think, averfe to liften more
*' To intricate difcuffion, prone to ftray.

" Perhaps my reafon may but ill defend

*' My fettled faith ; my mind, with age impair'd,

" Too fure its own infirmities declare.

" But 1 am arm'd by caution, iludious youth,

** And early forefight ; now the winds may rife,

" The tempel^ whiftle, and the billows roar

;

" My pinnace rides in port, defpoil'd and worn,

" Shatter'd by time and ftorms, but while it Ihuns

* Th' inequal conflict, and declines the deep,

*' Sees the ftrong veffel fluctuate lefs fecure."

Thus while he ftrays, a thoufand rural fcenes

Suggell inilradion, and inftrucling pleafe.

And fee betwixt the grove's extended arms

An abbey's rude remains attract thy view.

Gilt by the mid-day fun : with lingering ftep

Produce thine axe, (for, aiming to deflroy

Tree, branch, or fhade, for never Ihall thy breaftr

Too long deliberate) with timorous hand

Pvcmove th' obftruftive bough ; nor yet refufe.

Though fighing, to deftroy that favourite pine,

Rais'd by thine hand, iii its luxuriant prime

Of beauty fair, that fcreens the vaft remains.

Aggriev'd but conftant as the Roman fire,

S 4 The
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The rigid Manlius, when his conquering fon-

Bled by a parent's voice ; the cruel meed

Of virtuous ardour, timelefsly difplay'd;

Nor ceafe till, through the gloomy road, the pile

Gleam unobftrufted ; thither oft thine eye

Shall fweetly wander ; thence returning, foothe

With penfive fcenes tky philofophic mind.

Thefe were thy haunts, thy opulent abodes^

O fuperftition ! hence the dire difeafe,

(Balanc'd with which, the fam'd Athenian peft

Were a ihort head-ach, were the trivial pain

Of tranfient indigeftion) feiz'd mankind.

Long time fhe rag'd, and fcarce a^fouthern gale

Warm'd our chill air, unloaded with the threats

Of tyrant Rome ;. but futile all^ till fhe,

Rome's abler legate, magnify'd their power,.

And ijn a thoufand, horrid forms attir'd.

Where then was truth to fandify the page

Of Britifl\, annals ? if a foe expir'd^

The perjur'd monk fuborn'd infernal fhrieksj

And fiends to fnatch at the departing foul

With hellifh emulation. If a friend.

High o'er his roof exultant angels tune.

Their golden lyres^. and waft him to the ikies.

What then, were vows> were oaths, were plighted

faith?

The fovereign's juft, the fuh;e6l's loyal pa6l.

To cherilli mutual good, annull'd and vain.

By Roman magic, grew an idle fcroll

Ere the frail fanftion of the wax was cold,

Witia
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With thee, * Plantagenet from civil broils

The land a while refpir'd, and all was peace.

Then Becket rofe, and, impotent of mind.

From regal courts with lawlefs fury march'd

The churches blood-ftain'd convids, and forgave?

Bid murderous priefts the fovereign frown contemn^

And with unhallow'd crofier bruis'd the crown.

Yet yielded not fupinely tame a prince

Of Henry's virtues; learn'd, courageous, wife^

Of fair ambition. Long his regal foul

Firm and eredl the peeviih prieil exil'd.

And brav'd the fury of revengeful Rome.

In vain ! let one faint malady diffufe

The penfive gloom which fuperftition loves,

And fee him, dwindled to a recreant groom,

Kein the proud palfrey whilfl the prieft. afcends ^

Was f Coeur-de-lion blefl with whiter days ?

Here the cowl'd zealots with united cries

Urg'd the crufade; and fee, of half his (lores

Defpoil'd the wretch, whofe wifer bofom chofe

To blefs his friends, his race, his native land.

Of ten fair funs that roll'd their annual race.

Not one beheld him on his vacant throne;

While haughty | Longchampj. 'mid his livery 'd file*-

Of wanton valTals, fpoil'd his faithful realm.

Battling in foreign fields ; colleding wide

A laurel harveft for a pillag'd land.

' Henry II. f Richard L
J Bifhop of Ely, Lord Chancellor^

0h
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Oh dear-bought trophies ! when a prince deferts

His drooping realm, to pluck the barren fprays

!

When faithlefs John ufurp'd the fully'd crown.

What ample tyranny ! the groaning land

Deem'd earth, deem'd heaven its foe I fix tedious years

Our helplefs fathers in defpair obey'd

The papal interdid ; and who obey'd.

The fovereign plunder'd. O inglorious days !

When the French tyrant, by the futile grant

Of papal refcript, claim'd Britannia's throne.

And durft invade ; be fuch inglorious days

Or hence forgot, or not recalled in vain !

Scarce had the tortur'd ear dejedled heard

Rome's loud anathema, but heartlefs, dead

To every purpofe, men nor wifh'd to live.

Nor dar'd to die. The poor laborious hind

Heard the dire curfe, and from his trembling hand

Fell the neglefted crook that rul'd the plain.

Thence journeying home, in every cloud he fees

A vengeful angel, in whofe waving fcroll

He reads damnation j fees its fable train

Of grim attendants, pencil'd by defpair !

The weary pilgrim from remoter climes

By painful fteps arriv'd; his home, his friends.

His offspring left, to lavifh on the fhrine

Of fome far-honour'd faint his coftly flores.

Inverts his footltep; fickens at the fight

Of the barr'd fane, and fdent fheds his tear.

The wretch whofe hope by Item oppreifion chas'd

From every earthly blifs, Hill as it faw

Tn-
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Triumphant wrong, took wing, and flew to heaven.

And rafted there, now mourn'd his refuge loil

And wonted peace. The facred fane was barr'd.

And the lone altar, where the mourners throng'd

To fupplicate remiffion, fmok'd no more ;

While the green weed luxuriant round uprofe.

Some from the death- bed, whofe delirious faith

Through every ftage of life to Rome's decrees

Obfequious, humbly hop'd to die in peace.

Now faw the ghaftly king approach, begirt

In tenfold terrors ; now expiring heard

The laft loud clarion found, and heaven's decree

With unremitting vengeance bar the Ikies.

Nor light the grief, by fuperllition weighed.

That their dilhonour'd corfe, fhut from the verge

Of hallow'd earth, or tutelary fane,

Muft fieep with brutes their vafTals; on the field;

Unneath fome path, in marie unexorcisM

!

No folemn bell extort a neighbour's tear

!

No tongue of prieil: pronounce their foul fecure I

Nor fondeil friend aifure their peace obtained I

The prieft 1 alas, fo boundlefs was the ill

!

He, like the flock he pillagM, pin'd forlorn;

The vivid vermeil fled his fady cheek.

And his big paunch, diftended with the fpoils

Of half his flock : emacinte, groan'd beneath

Superior pride, and mightier lull of power !

'Twas now Rome's fondeil friend, whofe meagre hand
Told to the midnight lamp his holy beads

With
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With nice precifion, felt the deeper wound

As his guird foul rever'd the conclave more.

Whom did the ruin fpare ? for wealth,, for power^

Birtki, honour, virtue, enemy, and friend.

Sunk helplefs in the dreary gulph involv'd

;

And one capricious curfe envelop'd all

!

We3e kings fecure ? in towering ftations born^

In flattery nurs'd, inur'd to fcorn mankind,.

Or view diminifh'd from their lite fablime

;

As when a ihepherd, from the lofty brow

Of fome proud cliff, furveys his lei&ning flock

In fnowy groups diffufive, feud the vale.

A while the furious menace John return'da

And breathed defiance loud. Alas ! too foon

Allegiance fickening faw its fovereign yield.

An angry prey to fcruples not his own.

The loyal foldier, girt around with llrength.

Who ftole from mirth and wine his blooming years^

And feiz'd the fauchion, refolute to guard

His fovereign's right, impalfy'd at the news.

Finds the firm bias of his foul revers 'd.

For foul defertion ; drops the lifted Iteel,

And quits fame's noble harveft, to expire

The death of Monks, of furfeit, and of floth

!

At length fatigued with wrongs, the fervUe king

Brain'd from his land its fmall remaining (lores

To buy remiflion. But could thefe obtain ?

No ! refolute in wrongs the priefts obdur'd

;

Till crawling bafe to Rome's deputed fliive.

His-
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His fame, his people, and his crown, he gave.

JVIean monarch ! flighted, brav'd, abhorr'd before !

And now, appeas'd by delegated fway.

The wily pontiff fcorns not to recall

His interdiclions. Now the facred doors

Admit repentant multitudes, prepared

To buy deceit ; admit obfequious tribes

Of fatraps 1 princes 1 crawling to the flirine

Of fainted villainy 1 the pompous tomb

Dazzling with gems and gold, or in a cloud

Of incenfe wreathed, amidft a drooping land

That figh'd for bread ! 'Tis thus the Indian clove

Difplays its verdant leaf, its crimfon flower.

And flieds its odours ; while the flocks around

Hungry and faint the barren fands explore

In vain ! nor plant nor herb endears the foil;

Drain'd and exhauft to fwell its thirfly pores.

And furnifli luxury.—Yet in vain

Britannia Itrove ; and whether artful Rome
Carefs'd or curs'd her, fuperftition rag'd

And blinded, fetter'd, and defpoil'd the land.

At length fome murderous monk, with poifonous ar$

Expell'd the life his brethren robb'd of peace.

Nor yet furceas'd with John's difafl:rous fate

Pontific fury ! Englifli wealth exhauft.

The fequent reign * beheld the beggar 'd fliore

<}rim with Italian ufurers; prepar'd

To lend, for griping unexampled hire,

• Henry III. who cancei'd the Magna Charta<.

To
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To lend—what Rome might pillage uncontroPd.

For now with more extenfive havoc rag'd

Relentlefs Gregory, with a thoufand arts.

And each rapacious, born to drain the world

!

Nor fhall the Mufe repeat, how oft he blew

The croife*s trumpet ; then for fums of gold

AnnuU'd the vow, and bade the falfe alarm

Swell the grofs hoards of Henry, or his own.

Nor fhall Ihe tell, how pontiffs dar'd repeal

The beft of charters I dar'd abfolve the tye

Of Britilh kings by legal oath reftrain'd.

Nor can fhe dwell on argofies of gold

Prom Albion's realm to fervile ihores convey 'd.

Wrung from her fons, and fpeeded by her kings

!

Oh irkfome day ! when wicked thrones combine

With papal craft, to gull their native land 1

Such was our fate, while Rome's diredlor taught

Of fubjedls, born to be their monarch's prey.

To toil for monks, for gluttony to toil.

For vacant gluttony ; extortion, fraud,

F'or avarice, envy, pride, revenge, and Ihame !

O dodlrine breath'd from Stygian caves ! exhal'd

i^rom inmofl Erebus !—Such Henry's reign !

Urging his loyal realm's reludlant hand

To wield the peaceful fword, by John ere while

Forc'd from his fcabbard ; and with burnilTi'd lance

EfTay the favage cure, domeftic war !

And now fome nobler fpirits chas'd the mill

Of general darknefs. Grofled * now adorn'd

* Bifhop of Lincoln, called Malleus Romanorum.

The
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The mitred wreath he wore, with reafon^s fword

Staggering delufion's frauds ; at length beneath

Rome's interdid expiring calm, refign'd

No vulgar foul that dar'd to heaven appeal

!

But ah this fertile glebe, this fair domain.

Had well nigh ceded to the flothful hands

Of monks libidinous; ere Edward's care

The lavifh hand of death-bed fear rellrain'd.

Yet was he clear of fuperftition's taint ?

He too, mifdeemful of his wholefome law,

Ev'n he, expiring, gave his treafur'd gold

To fatten monks on Salem's diftant foil

!

Yes, the third Edward's breaft, to papal fway

So little prone, and fierce in honour's caufe.

Could fuperftition quell ! before the towers

Of haggard Paris, at the thunder's voice

He drops the fword, and iigns ignoble peace !

But ftill the night by Romifh art diitus'd

Collefts her clouds, and with flow pace recedes,

V/hen, by foft Bourdeau's braver queen approv'd.

Bold WicklilF rofe : and while the bigot power

Amidft her native darknefs Ikulk'd fecure.

The demon vanifh'd as he fpread the day.

So from his bofom Cacus breath'd of old

The pitchy cloud, and in a night of fmoke

Secure a while his recreant life fuftain'd ;

Till fam'd Alcides, o'er his fubtlefl wiles

Viftorious, chear'd the ravag'd nations round.

Hail, honoured WickliiF ! enterprizing fage '

An Epicurus in the caufe of Uuth !

For
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For 'tis not radiant funs, th© jovial hours

Of youthful fpring, an aether all ferene.

Nor all the verdure of Campania's vales.

Can chafe religious gloom ! 'Tis reafon, thought.

The light, the radiance that pervades the foul.

And fheds its beams on heav'ns myfterious fway

!

As yet this light but glimmer'd, and again

Error prevail*d ; while kings by force uprais'd

Let loofe the rage of bigots on their foes.

And feek affedion by the dreadful boon

Of licens'd murder. Ev'n the kindell prince.

The mofl extended breall, the royal Hal 1

All unrelenting heard the Lollards cry

JBurft from the centre of remorfelefs flames

;

Their {hrieks endur'd ! Oh ftain to martial praife !

When Cobham, generous as the noble peer

That wears his honours, pay'd the fatal price

Of virtue blooming ere the ilorms were laid !

'Twas thus, alternate, truth's precarious flame

Decay'd or flourifli'd. With malignant eye

The pontiff faw Britannia's golden fleece.

Once all his own, invell her worthier fons I

Her verdant valleys, and her fertile plains.

Yellow with grain, abjure his hateful fway

!

EflTay'd his utmoft art, and inly own'd

No labours bore proportion to the prize.

So when the tempter view'd, with envious eye.

The firft fair pattern of the female frame.

All nature's beauties in one form difplay'd.

And centering there, in wild amaze he ftood;

Then
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'Then only envying heaven's creative hand

:

Wifh'd to his gloomy reign his envious arts

Might win this prize, and doubled every fnare.

And vain were reafon, courage, learning, all.

Till pov/er accede : till Tudor 's wild caprice

Smile on their caufe: Tudor, whofe tyrant reign

With mental freedom crown'd, the bell of kings

Might envious view, and ill prefer their own i

Then Wolfey rofe, by nature form'd to feek

Ambition's trophies, by addrefs to win.

By temper to enjoy—whofe humbler birth

Taught the gay fcenes of pomp to dazzle more.

Then from its towering height with horrid founti

Rufii'd the proud abbey. Then the vaulted roof?,

Torn from their walls, difclos'd the wanton fcene

Of monkilh chaftity ! Each angry friar

Crawl'd from his bedded flrumpet, muttering low

An inefFedlual curfe. The pervious nooks

That, ages pall, convey'd the guileful priell

To play fome image on the gaping crowd.

Imbibe the novel day-light; and expofe

Obvious the fraudful enginery of Rome.

As though this opening earth to nether realms

Should flafh meridian day, the hooded race

Shudder abafli'd to find their cheats difplay'd:

And, confcious of their guilt, and pleas'd to vva\e

Its fearful meed, refign'd their fair domain.

Nor yet fupine, nor void of rage, retir'd

The pett gigantic; whofe revengeful flroke

Vol.. LIX; T Tine*<^
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Ting'd the red annals of Maria's reign.

When from the tendereft breaft each wayward priell

'Could banifh mercy and implant a fiend 1

When cruelty the funeral pyre uprear'd.

And bound religion there, and fir'd the bafe

!

When the fame blaze, which on each tortur'd limb

Fed with luxuriant rage, in every face

Triumphant faith appear'd, and fmiling hope.

O blell Eliza ! from thy piercing beam

Forth flew this hated fiend, the child of Rome ;

Driven to the verge of Albion, lingered there.

Then with her James receding, caft behind

One angry frown, and fought more fervile climes.

Henceforth they ply'd the long-continued taftc

Of righteous havock, covering diftant fields

With the wrought remnants of the fhatter'd pile.

While through the land the mufing pilgrim fees

A trad of brighter green, and in the midfl

Appears a mouldering wall, with ivy crownM;

Or Gothic turret, pride of ancient days I

Now but of ufe to grace a rural fcene ;

To bound our villas, and to glad the fons

Of George's reign, referv'd for fairer times I

LOVE
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LOVE AND HONOUR.
* Sed neque Medorum fylvae, ditiffima terra

<' Nee pulcher Ganges, atque auro turbidus Hsmus,
" Laudibus Angligenam certent: non Batlra, nee Ind'i,

'' Totaque thuriferis Panchaia pinguis arenis."

T E T the green olive glad Hefperian fhores

;

^^ Her tawny citron, and her orange-groves,

Thefe let Iberia boaft ; but if in vain.

To win the ftranger plant's diiFuilve fmile.

The Briton labours, yet our native minds.

Our conftant bofoms, thefe, the dazzled world

May view with envy ; thefe, Iberian dames

Survey with fixt eileem and fond defire.

Haplefs Elvira ! thy difaftrous fate

May well this truth explain ; nor ill adorn

The Britifh lyre ; then chiefly, if the Mufe,

Nor vain, nor partial, from the iimple guife

Of ancient record catch the penfive lay;

And in lefs groveling accents give to fame.

Elvira ! lovelieft maid I th' Iberian realm

Could boaft no purer breaft, no fprightlier mind.

No race more fplendent, and no form fo fair.

Such was the chance of war, this peerlefs maid

In life's luxuriant bloom, enrich'd the fpoil

Of Britilh viftors, vidory's nobleft pride I

She, Ihe alone, amid the wailful train

Of captive maids, aifign'd to Henry's care;

Lord of her life, her fortune, and her fame !

T 2 H?,
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He, generous youth, with no penurious hand.

The tedious moments that unjoyous roll

Where freedom's chearful radiance ihines no more,

EfTay'd to foften; confcious of the pang

That beauty feels, to wafte its fleeting hours

In fome dim fort, by foreign rule rellrain'd.

Far from the haunts of men, or eye of day 1

Sometimes, to cheat her bofom of its cares.

Her kind protetlor number'd o'er the toils

Himfelf had worn : the frowns of angry feas.

Or holHle rage, or faithlefs friend, more fell

Than llorm or foe : if haply fhe might find

Her cares diminifh'd ; fruitlefs fond effay I

Now to her lovely hand, with modefl awe

The tender lute he gave : fhe not averfe

Nor deftitute of fkill, with willing hand

Call'd forth angelic ftrains ; the facred debt

Of gratitude, Ihe faid ; whofe jull commands

Still might her hand with equal pride obey !

Nor to the melting founds the nymph refus'd

Her vocal art.; harmonious, as the flrain

Of fome imprifon'd lark, who, daily chear'd

By guardian cares, repays them with a fong:

Nor droops, nor deems fweet liberty refign'd.

The fong, not artlefs, had fhe framM to paint

Difaftrous pafiion ; how, by tyrant laws

Of idiot cuflom fway'd, fome foft-ey'd fair

Lov'd only -one : nor dar'd that love reveal

!

How the foft anguifh banifh'd from her cheek

The damafk rofe full-blown ; a fever came ;

And
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And from her bofom forc'd the plaintive tale.

Then, fwift as light, he fought the love-lorn maid^

But vaiiily fought her; torn by fwifter fate

To join the" tenants of the myrtle fnade.

Love's mournful vid:ims on the plains below.

Sometimes,, as fancy fpoke the pleafmg tafk.

She taught her artful needle to difplay

The various pride of fpring : then fwift upfprung

Thickets of myrtle, eglantine, and rofe :

There might you fee, on gentle toils intent,

A train of bufy loves ; fome pluck the flower.

Some twine the garland, fome v/ith grave grimace

Around a vacant warrior cail the wrealh.

*Twas paint, 'twas life 1 and fure to piercing eyes

The warrior's face depitiur'd Henry's mien.

Now had the generous chief with joy perus'd

The royal fcroll, which to their native home

Their ancient rights, uninjur'd, unredeem'd,

Reftor^'d the captives. Forth with rapid halle

To glad his fair Elvira's ear, he fprung;

Fir'd by the blifs he panted to convey ;

But fir'd in vain ! Ah ! what vv^as his amaze.

His fond diftrefs, when o'er her pallid face

Dejeftion reign'd, and from her lifelefs hand

Down dropt the myrtle's fair unfinifn'd flov/er !

Speechlefs fhe flood ; at length with accents faints

« Well may my native iliorc, fne faid, rcfound

« Thy monarch's praife ; and ere Elvira prove

« Of thine forgetful, flowers fhall ceafe to feel

•<- The foftering breeze, and nature change her lav/s.^'

T 3,.
And
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And now the grateful edi£l wide alarmed

The Britiih hoft. Around the foiiling youths

Call'd to their native fcenes, with willing halle

Their fleet unmoor; impatient of the love

That weds each bofom to its native foil.

The patriot palTion llrong in every clime.

How juftly theirs, who find no foreign fweets

To diffipate their loves, or match their own.

Not fo Elvira ! ihe, difailrous maid,

"Was doubly captive ! power nor chance could loofe

The fubtle bands ; Ihe lov'd her generous foe.

She, where her Henry dwelt, her Henry fmil'd.

Could term her native fhore; her native (hore

By him deferted, fom.e unfriendly ftrand.

Strange, bleak, forlorn ! a defert waile and wild.

The fleet careen'd, the wind propitious fill'd

The fwelliag fails, the glittering tranfports wav'd

Their pennants gay, and halcyon's azure wing

With flight aufpicious fkimm'd the placid main,.

On her lone couch in tears Elvira lay.

And chid th' officious wind, the tempting fea.

And wifli'd a ilorm as mercilefs, as tore

Her labouring bofom. Fondly now flie flrove

To banifli paifion ; now the vaflal days.

The captive moments, that fo fmoothly pafl.

By many an art recall'd ; now from her lute

With trembling fingers call'd the favourite founds

Which Henry deign'd to praife ; and now efl^ay'd

With mimic chains of filken fillets wove

To paint her captive Hate ; if any fraud

Might
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Might to her love the plcafing fcenes prolong>

And with the dear idea fealt the foul.

But now the chief return'd ;
prepared to launch.

On ocean's willing breail:, and bid adieu

To his fair prifoner^ She, foon as fhe heard

His hated errand, now no more conceaFd

The raging flame ; but, with a fpreading blufli

And rifing figh, the latent pang difclos'd.

" Yes, generous youth ! I fee thy bofom glow

With virtuous tranfport, that the taik is thine

To folve my chains ; and to my weeping friends,.

And every longing relative, refcore

A foft-ey'd maid, a mild offencelefs prey !

But know,, my foldier, never youthful mind.

Torn from the laviih joys of wild expence

By him he loath'd, and in a dungeon bound

To languiih out his bloom, could catch the pauig

This ill-itarr'd freedom gives my tortur'd mind.

What call I freedom ? is it that thefe limbs.

From rigid bolts fecure, may wander far

From him I love ? Alas ! ere I may boafl

That facrcd blefling, fome fuperior power

To mortal kings, to fublunary thrones,

Muft loofe my pailion, muft unchain my foul.

Ev'n that I loath ; all liberty I loath !

But moft the joylefs privilege to gaze

With cold indifference, where defert is love.

True, I was born an alien to thofe eyes

I alk alone to pleafe ; my fortune's crime !

And ah I this flatter*^d form by di-efs endear*d

T4 To
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To Spanifh eyes, by drefs may thine offend,

Whilfl I, ill-fated maid ! ordained to llrive

V7it}l cuilom*s load, beneath its weight expire.

Yet Henry's beauties knew in foreign garb-

To vanquifh me ; his form, however difguisM^

To me were fatal ! no fantaftic robe

That e*er caprice invented, cuftom wore.

Or folly fmiPd on, could eclipfe thy charms.

Perhaps by birth decreed, by fortune plac'd

Thy country^s foe, Elvira's warmeil plea

Seems but the fubtler accent fraud infpires;

My tendereft glances, but the fpecious flowers

That Ihade the viper while fhe plots her wound.

And can the trembling candidate of love

Awake thy fears ? and can a female breaft.

By ties of grateful duty bound, enfnare ?

Is there no brighter mien, no fofter fmile

For love to wear, to dark deceit unknown ?

Heaven fearch my foul, and if through all its cells

Lurk the pernicious drop of poifonous guile ;

Full on my fencelefs head its phiaPd wrath

May fate exhauft ; and for my happieft hour

Exalt the vengeance I prepare for thee !

Ah me 1 nor Henry's, nor his country's foCj.

On thee I gaz'd, and reafon foon difpell'd

Dim error's gloom, and to thy favour'd ille

AiTign'd its total merit, unreftrain'd.

Oh ! lovely region to the candid eye !

'Twas there my fancy faw the Virtues dwell.

The Loves, the Graces play j and blelt the foil

That
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That nurtur'd thee ! for fare the Virtues form'd

Thy generous breaft ; the Loves, the Graces, planned

Thy fhapely limbs. Relation, birth, eilay'd.

Their partial power in vain : agdn I gaz'd,.

And .'Ubion's i/le appear'd, amidft a trad

Of favage waftes, the darling of the fkies

!

And thou by nature form'd, by fate affign'd.

To paint the genius of thy native fhore.

'Tis true, with flowers, with many a dazzling fcenc:

Of burniih'd plants, to lure a female eye,

Iberia glows : but ah ! the genial fun.

That gilds the lemon's fruit, or fcents the flovverj.

On Spanifh minds, a nation's nobler boall: !

Beams forth ungentle influences. There

Sits jealoufy enthron'd, and at each ray

Exuhant lights his flow confuming fires.

Not fuch thy charming region; long before

My fvveet experience taught me to decide

Of Englifli worth, the found had pleas 'd mine ear>

Is there that favage coaft, that rude fojourn.

Stranger to Britifli worth? the wortk which forms

The kindefl friends ; the moH tremendous foes ;

Firfl:, bell: fupports of liberty and love !

No, let fubjeifled India, while flie throws

O'er Spanifli deeds the veil, your praife refound.

Long as I heard, or ere in ftory read

Of Englifli fame, my bias*^d partial breafl:

Wifli'd them fuccefs, and, happiefl flie, I cry'd.

Of woman happiefl Ihe, who fliares the love.

The fame, the- virtues, of an Englifli lord

!

And
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And now what ihall I fay ? bleft be the hour

Your fair-built veffels touch'd th' Iberian fhore;

Blefl did I fay the time? if I may blefs

That lov'd event, let Henry's fmiles declare.

Our hearts and cities won, will Henry's youth

Forego its nobler conqueft ? will he flight

The foft endearments of the lovlier fpoil ?

And yet Iberia's fons, with every vow

Of lading faith> have fworn thefe humble charms

Were not excell'd; the fource of all their pains.

And love her juft defert, who fues for love

;

But {aes to thee, wliile natives figh in vain.

Perhaps in Henry's eye (for vulgar minds

Diflent from his) it fpreads an hateful ftain

On honeft fame> amid his train to bear

A female friend. Then learn, my gentle youth t

Not love himfelf, with all the pointed pains

That ilore his quiver, fhall feduce my foul

From honour's laws. Elvira once deny'd

A confort's name, more fwift than lightning flies>

When elements difcordant vex the fky.

Shall blufning from the form flie loves retire.

Yet if the fpecious wifh, the vulgar voice

Has titled prudence, fvvays a foul like thine.

In gems or gold what proud Iberian dame

Eclipfes me ? Nor paint the dreary llorms

Or hair-breadth fcapes that haunt the boundlefs deep.

And force from tender eyes the filent tear

;

When memory to the penfive maid fuggefls.

In full contraft, the fafe domellic fcene

For
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For thefe refign'd. Beyond the frantic rage

Of conquering heroes brave, the female mind.

When fteel'd by love, in love's moft horrid way

Beholds not danger, or beholding fcorns.

Heaven take my life, but let it crown my love."

She ceas'd, and ere his words lier fate decreed.

Impatient watch'd the language of his eye :

There pity dwelt, and from its tender fphere

Sent looks of Ipve, and faithlefs hopes infpir'd.

" Forgive me, generous maid, the youth return'dj,

If, by thy accents charm 'd, thus long I bore

To let fuch fvveetnefs plead, alas ! in vain I

Thy virtue merits more than crowns can yield

Of folid blifs, or happieil love bellow.

But ere from native fhores I plough'd the main.

To one dear maid, by virtue and by charms

Alon^ endear'd, my plighted vows I gave ;

To guard my faith, v/hatever chance ihould wait

My warring fword : if conqueft, fame, and fpoil>

Grac'd my return, before her feet to pour

The glittering treafui e, and the laurel wreath

;

Enjoying conqueft then, and fame, and fpoil.

If fortune frown'd adverfe, and death forbade

The blifsful union, with my lateft breath

To dwell on Medway's and Maria's name.

This ardent vow deep-rooted, from my foul

No dangers tore; this vov/ my bofom fir'd

To conquer danger, and the fpoil enjoy*

Her Ihall 1 leave, with fair events elate,

Wh»
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Who crown'd mine humbleft fortune with her love ?

Her Ih.iU I leave, who now perchance alone

Climbs the proud cliff, and chides my flow return ?

And fliall that veflel, whofe approaching fails

Shall fwell her breaft v>ith extafies, convey

Death to her hopes, and anguifh to her foul ?

No 1 may the deep my vi!lain-corfe devour.

If all the wealth Iberian mines conceal,

I f all the charms Iberian maids difclofe,

if thine, Elvira, thine, uniting all !

Thus far prevail—nor can thy virtuous breall

Demand, what honour, faith, and love denies."

" Ohl happy Ihe, rejoin'd the penfive maid.

Who lliares thy fame, thy virtue, and thy love

!

And be Ihe happy ! thy diilinguilh'd choice

Declares her worth, and vindicates her claim.

Farewel my lucklefs hopes, my flattering dreams

Of rapturous days ! my guilty fuit, farewel

!

Yet, fond howe'er my plea, or deep the wound

That waits my fame, let not the random fliaft

Of cenfure pierce with me th' Iberian dames :

They love with caution, and with happier flars*

And oh 1. by pity mov'd, refcrain the taunts

Of levity, nor brand Elvira's flame
;

By merit rais'd; by gratitude approv'd ;

By hope conlirni'd ; \^ ith artlefs truth reveal'd ;

Let, let me fay, but for one matchlefs maid

Of happier birth, with mutual ardor crowTiM.

Thefe radiant gems, which burnifti happinefs,,

fiut mock misfortune, to thy favourite^ hand

With.
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'With care convey. And well may fuch adorn

Her chearful front, who finds in thee alone

The fource of every tranfport ; but difgrace

My penfive brcaft, which doom'd to lalUng woe.

In thee the fource of every blifs refigns.

And now farewel, thou darling youth ! the gem
Of Englilh merit ! peace, conient, and joy.

And tender hopes, and young defires, farewel !

Attend, ye fmiling train, this gallant mind

Back to his native lliores; there fweetly fmooth

Kis evening pillow ; dance around his groves ;

And, w here he treads, with violets paint his way.

But leave Elvira! leave her, now no more

Your frail companion ! in the facred cells

Of feme lone cloliler let me fhroud my fhame^

There, to die matin bell, obfequious, pour

My conllant orifons. The wanton Loves,

And gay Defires, lliall fpy the glimmering towers.

And wing their flight aloof: but reit confirm'd.

That never fliall Elvira's tongue conclude

Her Ihorteil prayer, ere Henry's dear fuccefs

The warmeft accent of her zeal employ.'*

Thus fpoke the weeping fair, whofe artlefs mind

Impartial fcorn'd to model her efteem

By native cuiloms ; drefs, and face, and air.

And manners, lefs ; nor yet refolv'd in vain.

He, bound by prior love, the folemn vow
Given and receiv'd, to foft compaflion gave

A tender tear; then with that kind adieu

Efleenj
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Eileem could warrant, weary 'd heaven with prayers

To fliield that tender breaft he left forlorn.

He ceas*d, and to the cloifter's penfive fcene

Elvira Ihap'd her folitary way.

The S HO OL-MI STRESS.

In Imitation of Spenser.

" Auditae voces, vagitus & ingens,

Infantumque animae flentes in limine primo." Vi rg.

ADVERTISEMENT.
What particulars in Spenfer were imagined moll pro-

per for the Author's imitation on this occajion, are

his language, \i\sjimplicity, his manner of ^e/cnpiiony

and a peculiar tendernefs of Jentiment remarkable

throughout his works.

A H me 1 full forely is my heart forlorn,

"^^ To think how modell worth neglefted lies

;

While partial fame doth with her blafts adorn

Such deeds alone, as pride and pomp difguife;

Deeds of ill fort, and mifchievous emprize

:

Lend me thy clarion, goddefs ! let me try

To found the praife of merit, ere it dies;

Such as I oft have chaunced to efpy.

Loft in the dreary Ihades of dull obfcurity.

In
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In every village mark'd with little fpire,

Embovver'd in trees, and hardly known to fame.

There dwells, in lowly fhed, and mean attire,

A matron old, whom we fchool-millrefs name ;

Who boalls unruly brats with birch to tame ;

They grieven fore, in piteous durance pent,

Aw'd by the power of this relentlefs dame

;

And oft-times, on vagaries idly bent,

Por unkempt hair, or talk unconn'd, are forely ftient-

And all in fight doth rife a birchin tree.

Which learning near her little dome did flowe

;

Whilom a twig of fmall regard to fee.

Though now fo wide its waving branches flow ;

And work the fimple vaffals mickle woe;

For not a wind might curl the leaves that blew.

But their limbs ihudder'd, and their pulfe beat I0W5

And as they look'd they found their horror grew.

And ihap'd it into rods, and tingled at the view.

So have I feen (who has not, may conceive,)

A lifelefs phantom near a garden plac'd ;

So doth it wanton birds of peace bereave,

Offport, offong, of pleafure, ofrepaft;

They ftart, they flare, they wheel, they look aghafl

;

Sad fervitude ! fuch comfortlefs annoy

May no bold Briton's riper age e'er tafle !

Ne fuperftition clog his dance of joy,

Ke vilion empty, vain, his native blifs dellroy.

Near
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Near to this dome is found a patch fo green.

On which the tribe their gamboles do difplay;

And at the door imprifoning board is feen.

Left weakly wights of fmaller fize fhould ftray$

Eager, perdie, to bafk in funny day 1

The noifes intermix 'd, which thence refound, "*

Do learning's little tenement betray:

Where fits the dame, difguis'd in look profound.

And eyes her fairy throng, and turns her wheel aroundo

Her cap, far whiter than the driven fnow.

Emblem right meet of decency does yield:

Her apron dy'd in grain, as blue, I trowe.

As is the hare-bell that adorns the field
:'

And in her hand, for fcepter, ihe does wield

Tway birchen fprays ; wit^ anxious fear entwin'd.

With dark dillruil, and fad repentance fiU'd ;

And ftedfatt hate, and iharp afilidlion join'd.

And fury uncontroul'd, and chaftifement unkind.

Few but have ken'd, in femblance meet pourtray'd.

The childifh faces of old Eol's train;

Libs, Notus, Aufter : thefe in frowns array'd.

How then would fare or earth, or iky, or main.

Were the (tern god to give his flaves the rein ?

And were not ihe rebellious breafts to quell.

And were not ihe her ftatutes to maintain.

The cot no more, I ween, were deem'd the cell.

Where comely peace of mind, and decent order dwell,

A ruifet
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A rufTet ftole was o'er her fhoulders thrown;

A ruffet kirtle fenc'd the nipping air

;

'Twas fimple rufTet, bat it was her own;

'Twas her own country bred the flock fo fair !

'Twas her own labour did the fleece prepare;

And, footh to fay, her pupils, rang'd around.

Through pious awe, did term it paffing rare

;

For they in gaping wonderment abound.

And think, no doubt, flie been the greatcfl: wight on.

ground.

Albeit ne flattery did corrupt her truth,

Ke pompous title did debauch her ear

;

Goody, good-woman, goflip, n'aunt, forfooth.

Or dame, the fole additions flie did hear

;

Yet thefe ftie challeng'd, thefe flie held right dear

:

Ne would efleem him a6l as mought behove.

Who fliould not honour'd eld uith thefe revere ;

For never title yet fo mean could prove,

-But tkere was eke a mind which did that title love,

One ancient hen flie took delight to feed.

The plodding pattern of the bufy dame;

Which, ever and anon, impell'd by need'.

Into her fchool, begirt v/ith chi(!kens, came

;

Such favour did her pafl deportment claim ;

And, if negleft had lavifn'd on the ground

Fragment of bread, flie would colled the fame

;

For well flie knew, and quaintly could expound.

What fln it were to wafte the fmalleft crumb flie found.

Vol. LIX. U Herbs
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Herbs too flie knew, and well of each could fpeak

That in her garden fip'd the filvery dew;

Where no vain flower difclos'd a gawdy ttreak;

But herbs for ufe, and phyfic, not a few.

Of grey renown, within thofe borders grew

:

The tufted bafil, pun-provoking thyme,

Frefh baum, and mary-gold of chearful hue

;

The lowly gill, that never dares to climb

;

And more I fain would fing, difdaining here to rhyme«

Yet euphrafy may not be left unfung.

That gives dim eyes to wander leagues around;

And pungent radifh, biting infants tongue

;

And plantain ribb'd, that heals the reaper's wound;

And marjoram fvveet, in fliepherd's pofie found;

And lavender, whofe fpikes of azure bloom

Shall be, ere-while, in arid bundles bound.

To lurk amidft the labours of her loom.

And crown her kerchiefs clean, with mickle rare perfume.

And here trim rofemaiine, that whilom crown'd

The daintiell garden of the proudeft peer;

Ere, driven from its envy'd fite, it found

A facred Ihelter for its branches here

;

Where edg'd with gold its glittering fkirts appear*

Oh waflel days 1 O cuHoms meet and well

!

Ere this was banifh'd from its lofty fphere

:

Simplicity then fought this humble cell.

Nor eVer would ftie more with thane and lordling dwell.

Here
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rHere oft the dame, on fabbatli's decent eve.

Hymned fuch pfalms as Sternhold forth did mete.

If winter 'twere, fhe to her hearth did cleave.

But in her garden found a fummer- feat

:

Sweet melody ! to hear her then repeat

How IfraePs fons, beneath a foreign king.

While taunting foe-men did a fong intreat.

All, for the nonce, untuning every ftring,

Uphung their ufelefs lyres—fmall heart had they to fing.

For fhe was jufr, and friend to virtuous lore.

And pafs'd much time in truly virtuous deed;

And, in thofe elfins' ears, would oft deplore

The times, when truth by popifh rage did bleed;

And tortious death was true devotion's meed;

And fimple faith in iron chains did mourn.

That nould on wooden image place her creed;

And lawny faints in fmouldering flames did burn

:

Ah I deareil lord, forefend, thilk days fhould e'er return.

In elbow-chair, like that of Scottilh Hem

By the fharp tooth of cankering eld defac'd.

In which, when he receives his diadem.

Our fovereign prince and liefeft liege is plac'd.

The matron fate ; and fome with rank fhe grac'd,

(The fource of children's and of courtiers pride
!

)

Redrefs'd affronts, for vile affronts there pafs'd ;

And warn'd them not the fretful to deride.

But love each other dear, whatever them betide.

U 2 Right
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' Right well fhe knew each temper to defcrv

;

To thwart the proud, and the fubmifs to raife

;

Some with vile copper-prize exalt on high.

And fome entice with pittance fmall of praife ;

And other fome with baleful fprig flie 'frays

:

Ev'n abfent, fhe the reins of power doth hold.

While with quaint arts the giddy crowd Ihe fways:;

Forewarn'd, if little bird their pranks behold,

'Twill whifper in her ear, and all the fcene unfold,

Lo now with il:ate fhe utters the command

!

Eftfoons the urchins to their tafks repair ;

Their books of ftature fmall they take in hand.

Which with pellucid horn fecured are;

To fave from finger wet the letters fair

:

The work fo gay, that on their back is feen,

St. George's high atchievments does declare

;

On which thilk wight that has y-gazing been.

Kens the forth-coming rod, unpleafmg fight, I ween!

Ah lucklefs he, and born beneath the beam

Of evil ftar ! it irks me whilfl I write !

As erft the * bard by Mulla's filver flream.

Oft, as he told of deadly dolorous plight,

Sigh'd as he fung, and did in tears indite.

For brandifliing the rod, fhe doth begin

To loofe the brogues, the ftripling's late delight I

And down they drop ; appears his dainty fku\,

Fair as the furry-coat of whitell ermilin.

* Spe'nfer.

O ruth'
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O ruthful fcene ! when from a nook obfcure,

His little filler doth his peril fee :

All playful as Ihe fate, ihe grows demure ;

She finds full foon her wonted fpirits flee ;

She meditates a prayer to fet him fr<.-e

:

Nor gentle pardon could this dame deny

(If gentle pardon could with dames agree)'

To her fad grief that fwells in either eye.

And wings her fo that all for pity Ihe could dye.

No longer can (he now her ficrieks command j

And hardly Ihe forbears,, through awful fear,

To ruilien forth, and, with prefumptuous handj,.

To ftay harfh jullice in its mid career.

On thee Ihe calls, on thee her parent dear !

(Ah ! too remote to ward the lliaraeful blow 1)

She fees no kind domeftic vifage near.

And foon a flood of tears begins to flow

;

And gives a loofe at lail to unavailing woe.

But ah ! what pen his piteous plight may trace ?

Or what device his loud laments explain ?

The form uncouth of liis difguifed face ?

The pallid hue that dyes his looks amain ?

The plenteous fliower that does his check dillain ?•

When he, in abjetfl wife, implores the dame,

Ne hopeth aught of fweet reprieve to gain;

Or when from high flie levels well her aim,

A.nd, through the thatch, liis cries each falling flroke

proclaim.

U 3 The
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The other tribe, aghaft, with fore difmay.

Attend, and conn their tafks with mickle care

:

By turns, aftony'd, every twig furvey.

And, from their fellows' hateful wounds, beware f

Knowing, I twill, how each the fame may ihare;

Till fear has taught them a performance meet.

And to the well-known cheft the dame repair

;

Whence oft with fugar'd cates Ihe doth them greet;,.

And ginger-bread y-rare ; now certes, doubly fweet

!

See to their feats they hye with merry glee.

And in befeemly order fitten there

;

All but the wight of bum y-galled, he,

Abhorreth bench and ftool, and fourm, and chair;

(This hand in mouth y-fix'd, that rends his hair;)

And eke with fnubs profound, and heaving breail^

Convulfions intermitting ! does declare

Kis grievous wrong; his dame's unjuft behell;

And fcorns her offer'd love, and fhuns to be carefs'd.

His face befprent with liquid cryftal fhines.

His blooming face that feems a purple flower.

Which low to earth its drooping head declines^

All fmear'd and fully'd by a vernal fhower»

O the hard bofoms of defpotic power !

APo all, but ihe, the author of his Ihame,

All, all, but fhe, regret this mournful hour

:

Yet hence the youth, and hence the flower, fnall claim

T f fo I deem aright, tranfcending worth and fame.

Behind
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Behind fome door, in melancholy thought,

Mindlefs of food, he, dreary caitiff ! pines r

Ne for his fellows joyaunce careth aught,

But to the wind all merriment refigns;

And deems it ihame, if he to peace inclines;

And many a fullen look afcance is fent.

Which for his dame's annoyance he deiigns

;

And ftill the more to pleafur? tim fhe 's bent.

The more doth he, perverfe,. hei; haviour paft refent-

Ah me ! how much I fear leil pride it be !

But if that pride it be, which thus infp.ires.

Beware, ye dames, with nice difcernment fee.

Ye quench not too the fpark^ of nobler nres

:

Ah! better far than all the Mufes' lyres.

All coward arts, is valour's generous heat ;

The firm fixt breait which fit and right requires^,.

Like \''ernon's patriot foul ; more jullly great

Than craft that pimps for ill,, or flowery falfe deceits

Yet, nurs'd with fkill, what dazzling fruits appear 1

Ev'n now fagacious forefight points to ihow

A little bench of heedlefs bifnops here.

And there a chancellour in embryo.

Or bard fublime, if bard may e'er be fo.

As Milton, Shakefpeare, names that ne'er fnali dye I

Though now he crawl along the ground fo low.

Nor weeting how the Mufe Ihould foar on high,

Wiihethj poor flarveling elf ! his paper kite may fly.

\] i. And
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And this perhaps, who, cenfuring the defign.

Low lays the houfe which that of cards doth builds

Shall Dennis be ! if rigid fate incline.

And many an epic to his rage iKall yield ;.

And: many a poet quit th' Aonian field;

And, four'd by age, profound he Ihall appear^

As hewho now with 'fdainful fury thrill'd

Surveys mine work ; and levels many a fneer,

.And furls his wrinkly front,, and cries, " What fluff 15

'* here?"

But now Dan Phoebus gains the middle fkic.

And liberty unbars her prifon-door;

And. like a ruihing torrent out they fly.

And now the grafly cirque had cover'd o'er

With boiiterous revel-rout and wild uproar ;

A thoufand ways in wanton rings they run.

Heaven Ihield their iKort-liv'd pallimes, I implore I

For well may freedom eril To dearly won.

Appear to Britifn elf more gladfome than the fun.

Enjoy, poor imps ! enjoy your fportive trade.

And chafe gay fiies, and cull the faireft flowers;

For when my bones in grafs-green fods are laid ',

For never may ye tafte more carelefs hours

In knightly caitles or in ladies bowers.

O vain to fcek delight in earthly thing I

But moft in courts where proud ambition towers ;

Deluded wight 1 who weens fair peace can fpring

Beneath the ponpous dome of kefar or of king.

See
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See in each fprite fome various bent appear !

Thefe rudely carol moH incondite lay;

Thofe faantering on the green, with jocund leer.

Salute the llranger paffing on his way;.

Some bailden fragile tenements of clay;.

Some to the Handing lake their courfes bend.

With pebbles fmooth at duck and drake to play ;

Thilk to the huxter's favory cottage tend.

In pailry kings and queens th' allotted mite to fpend.

Here, as each feaibn yields a different ftore.

Each feafon's ilores in order ranged been;

Apples with cabbage-net y-cover'd o'er.

Galling full fore th' unmcne'y'd wight, are feenj

And goofe-b'rie clad in livery red or green;

And here of lovely dye, the Catharine pear.

Fine pear ! as lovely for thy juice, I ween :

O may no wight e'er pennylefs come ther<?,

'L^'k fmit v/ith ardent love he pine with hcpelefs care !

See ! cherries here, ere cherries yet abound.

With thread fo white in tempting pofies ty'd.

Scattering like blooming maid their glances rounds

With pamper'd look draw little eyes afide;

And muit be bought, though penury betide.

The plumb all azure and the nut all brown.

And here each feafon do thofe cakes abide,

Whofe honour'd names * th' inventive city own,

P.endering through Britain's iile Salopia's praifes kiiovviu.

* Shrewlbury cakes^

Admir'd
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Admir'd Salopia ! that with venial pride

Eyes her bright form in Severn's ambient wave,

Fam'd for her loyal cares in perils try'd.

Her daughters lovely, and her ftriplings brave

:

Ah ! midit the reft, may flowers adorn his grave^

Whofe art did iirft thefe dulcet cates difplav I

A motive fair to learning's imps he gave.

Who chearlefs o'er her darkling region ftray

;

Till reafon's morn arife, and light them on their way,

E P I T A P Ht-

TT ERE, here fne lies a budding rofe,

Blafted before its bloom,

Whofe innocence did fvveets difclofe

Beyond that flower's perfume.

To thofe who for her death are griev'd,

This confolation's given

;

She 's from the ftorms of life reliev'd

To them more bright in Heaven.

t In Halefowen church-yard, on-Mifs Anne Powtll

IN
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INSCRIPTIONS.

I. On a Tablet againfl a Root-Houfe.

TJ ERE, in cool grot and mofTy cell.

We rural fays and faeries dwell;

Though rarely feen by mortal eye.

When the pale moon, afcending high.

Darts through yon lines her quivering beanitv

We frifk it near thefe cryllal flreams.

Her beams, reflefted from the wave.

Afford the light our revels crave ;

The turf, with daifies broider'd o'er

Exceeds, we wot, the Parian floor ;.

Nor yet for artful llrains we call.

But liften to the water's fall.

Would you then tafte our tranquil fcene.

Be fure your bofoms be ferene ;

Devoid of hate, devoid of flrife.

Devoid of all that poifons life :

And much it 'vails you in their place^

To graft the love of human race.

And tread with awe thefe favoured bowers.

Nor wound the flirubs, nor bruife the flowers

;

So
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So may your path with Tweets abound;

So may your couch with reft be crown 'd !

But harm betide the wayward fwain.

Who dares our hallow'd haunts profane !

II. On an Urn.

INGENIO ET AMICITIAE:

GUI LIE MI. SOMERVILE.

And on the oppofite fide,

G. S. POSVIT,

Debita fpargens lacryma favillam

Vatis amici.

III. ToMr. DoDSLEY.

1^ OM E then, my friend, thy fylvan tafte difplay;,

*^ Come hear thy Faunus tune his ruftic lay j

Ah, rather come, and in thefe dells difown

The care of other ftrains, and tune thine own,

IV. On the Back of a Gothic Seat.

OHEPHERD, would'ft thou here obtain.

*^ Pleafure unalloy'd with pain ?

Joy that fuits the rural fphere ?

Gentle Shepherd, lend an ear.

Learn to reliih calm delight.

Verdant vales and fountains bright >

Trees that nod on Hoping hills.

Caves that echo tinkling rilb*
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If thou canft no charm difclofe

Jn the fimplell; bud that blows

;

Go, forfake thy plain and fold.

Join the crowd, and toil for gold.

Tranquil pleafures never cloy;

Banifh each tumultuous joy :

All but love—for love infpires

Fonder wifhes, warmer fires.

Love and all its joys be thine

—

Yet, ere thou the reins refign.

Hear what Reafon feems to fay.

Hear attentive, and obey.

" Crimfon leaves the rofe adorn,

*' But beneath them lurks a thorn
;

** Fair and flowery is the brake,

•*' Yet it hides the vengeful fnake.

" Think not fhe, whofe empty pride

*' Dares the fleecy garb deride,

" Think not fhe, who, light and vain,

*' Scorns the flieep, can love the fwain.

** Artlefs deed and fimple drefs

" Mark the chofen ihepherdefs;

" Thoughts by decency control 'd,

u Well conceiv'd, and freely told.

" Senfe, that fhuns each confcious air^

" Wit, that falls ere well aware ;

" Generous pity, prone to figh

*' If hex kid or lambkin die,

-*' Let
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" Let not lucre, let not pride.

Draw thee from fuch charms afide;

Have not thofe their proper fphere ?

Gentler paflions triumph here.

See, to fvveeten thy repofe,

The blofTom buds, the fountain flows;

Lo ! to crown thy healthful board.

All that milk and fruits afford.

Seek no more—the refl is vain

;

Pleafure ending foon in pain

:

Anguifli lightly gilded o'er :

• Clofc thy wiih, and leek no more."

V. On the Back of a Gothic Alcove.

Y"> You that bathe in courtly blylTe,

^^ Or toyle in fortune's giddy fpheare

;

Do not too raihly deem amyffe

Ofhim that bydes contented here.

Nor yet difdeigne the ruffet lloale.

Which o'er each carelelfe lymbe he flyngs

:

Nor yet deryde the beechen bowle.

In whyche he quaifs the lympid fprings,

Porgive him, if at eve or dawne,

Devoide of worldlye cark he ftray

:

Or all befide fome flowerye lawne.

He waile his inoifenfive daye.

So
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-So may he pardonne fraud and ftrife.

If fuch in courtlye haunt he fee

:

•For faults there beene in bufye life.

From vvhyche thefe peaceful glennes are free.

VI. On a Seat, under a Spreading Beech,

T 1 O C erat in votis : modus agri non ita magnus,

Hortus ubi, et tefto vicinus jugis aquae fons,

Et paulum fylvse fuper his foret. Audlius atque

Dii melius fecere.

VII. On a Seat.

lOSEPHO SPENCE,

EXIMIO NOSTP-O CRITONi;

CVI DICARI VELLET

MVSARVM OMNIVM ET GRATIARVM CHORVS,

DICAT AMICITIA.

MDCCLVIIJ.

Vni. On the Affignation Seat.

lyj ERINE Galatea ! thymo mihi dulcior Hyblse,

''^ Candidior cygnis, hedera formofior alba 1

Cum primum pafti repetent praefepia tauri.

Si qu3e tui Corydonis habet te cura, venito.

JX. On
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IX. On an ornamented Urn, infcnbed to Mifs

Dolman, a beautiful and amiable relation of Mrc

Sh EN stone's, who died of the fmall-pox, about

twenty-one years of age.

PERAMABILI SVAE CONSOBRINAE

M. D.

On the Other fide

:

AH MARIA

PVELLARVM E LE G A N T I S5 I M A,

AH FLORE VENVSTATIS ABREPTAj

VALE !

HEV qVANTO MINVS EST

CVM RELIQVIS VERSARI,

QVAM TVI

MEMINISSE !

X. On a Seat.

CELEBERRIMO POETAE

lACOBO THOMSON

PROPE PONTES ILLI NON FASTIDITOS

G. S.

SEDEM HANC CRN AVI T.

Quae tibi, qxia; tali reddam pro carmine dona ?

Nam neque me tantum venientis fibilus auftri,

"Nee percuiTa juvant fludu tarn litora, nee quag

Saxofas inter decurrunt flumina valles.

Xr. On
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XL On a Seat at the Bottom of a large Root,

on the Side of a Slope.

^^ Let me haunt this peaceful fhade ;

Nor let Ambition e'er invade

The tenants of this leafy bovver

That fhun her paths, and flight her power !

Hither the peaceful Halcyon flies

From focial meads and open fkies

;

Pleas'd by this rill her courfe to fleer.

And hide her fapphire plumage here.

The trout, bedropt with crimfon ftains,

Forfakes the river's proud domains

;

Forfakes the fun's unwelcome gleam.

To lurk within this humble flream.

And fure I hear the Naiad fay,

Flo^v, flow, my flream, this devious way.

Though lovely foft thy murmurs are,

Thy waters lovely cool and fair.

Flow, gentle flream, nor let the vain

Thy fmall unfully'd flores difdain ;

Nor let the penfrve fage repine,

Whofe latent courfe refembles thine,

XIL On a fmall Obellfk in Virgii/s Grc vt.

p. V I R G I L 1 M A i; O N I

LAPIS ISTE CVM LVCO SACER ESTO.

Vol. LIX. X XIIL On
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XIII. On .2i StGiue, by a Chalybeat Spring,

FGlISS ferrvginevs.

DIVAE qV AE pEV.ESSV ISTOFRVI CONCEDIT.

XIV. On a Stone Seat, making part of a CaA^e.

INTVS AQVAE D U L CI S, VI VOQJ^E SEDILIA SAXO ;

NYMPHARVM DOMVS.

XV. On two Seats, to two of his mod particular

Friends. ^ The firft thus,

amIcitiae et meritis

RICHARDI graves:

IPSAE TE, TITYRE, PIKVS,

IP SI TE FON'TES, IPSA HAEC ARBYSTA VOCABAtif.

The other,

AMICITIAEETMERITIS
?RICHARDI lAGO.

XVI. On a Statue of Venus de Medfcrs*

« " Semi edufta Venus.'*

. ** 'TpO Venus, Venus here retir'd,

'*' "My fober vows I pay

:

** Not her on Paphian plains admir*d,

« The bold, the pert, the gay.

** Not
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^' Not her whofe amorous leer prevailed

*' To bribe the Phrygian boy ;

** Not her who, clad in armour, fail'd

" To fave difaftrous Troy.

^' Frefh rifmg from the foamy tide,

*' She every bofom warms ;

"' While half withdrawn fhe feems to hide,

" And half reveals, her charms.

« Learn hence, ye boaftful fons of taile,

" Who plan the rural flicde ;

" Learn hence to (hun the vicious waftc

" Of pomp, at large difplay'd.

^* Let fvveet concealment's magic art

" Your m4zy bounds inveil;

^f And while the fight unveils a parti

'" Let fancy paint the reft.

" Let coy referve with coft unite

'* To grace your wood or field;

*' No ray obtrufive pall the fight,

" In aught you paint, or build.

'« And far be driven the fumptuous glare

" Of gold, from Britiili groves^;

" And far the meretricious air

" Of China's vain alcoves,

** 'Tis bafhful beauty ever twines

" The moft coercive chain

;

'^^ 'Tis fhe, that fovereign rule declines,

" Who bell deferves to reign."
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XVII. Intended to be written at the Beginning

of a Colle£lion of Flowers, which Mr. Sh en-
stone coloured for Mrs. Jago,

ELEGANTISSIMAE PVELLAE
DOROTHEAE FANCOVRT

<VV'AE PERDILECTI SVl CONDISCIPVLI
RICHARDI I A GO

A M R E S M E R V I T,

D. D.

GVLIELMVS SHENSTONE;

DEBITAE NYMPHIS OPiFEX CORONAE.

XVIII. Propofcd to Mr. Graves by Mr. Shen-
STOKE, as a proper Infcription for himfelf.

AMICITIAE G. S.

qyi,

KAIADASPARITERACMVSAS
EXCOLENDO,

SIMUL ET VILLAM EIVS E L E G A N T 1 SSIM AM
KOMENQVE SVVM
ILLViiTRAVIT.

** ^FORTVNATVS ET ILLE DEOS QVl NOVIT
" AGRESTES)

" PANAQ^'E, SYLVANVMQVE, SENEM, NYM-
•*^ PHASQA^E SORORES." ViRG.

VERSES
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VERSES
T O

Mr. S H E N S T O N E»

Written on a Ferme Ornee^ near Birmingham,

By the late Lady Luxborough.

9 "TP I S Nature here bids pleafing fcencs arife.

And wifely gives them Cynthio to revife

:

To veil each blemilh ; brighten every grace ;

Yet ftill preferve the lovely parent's face.

How well the Bard obeys, each valley tells

;

Thefe lucid flreamsy gay meads, and lonely cells

;

Where modell Art in fdence lurks conceal'd.

While Nature fhines fo gracefully reveal'd.

That {he triumphant claims the total plan.

And, with frefh pride, adopts the work of man.

ToWlLLIA M ShEN S TONE, Efq. at the Le ASO w E s.

By Mr. Graves..

" Vellem in amicitia fic erraremus 1" Hor.

^ EE ! the tall youth, by partial Fate's decree.

To affluence born, and from reftraint fet free.

Eager he feeks the fcenes of gay refort.

The mall, the rout, the play-houfe, and the court:

X 3 Soon
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Soon for fome varnifh'd nymph of dubious fame>.

Or powder'd peerefs, counterfeits a flame.

Behoxd him now, enraptur'd, fwear and figh,

Drefs, dance, drink, revel, all he knows not why

;

Till, by kind fate reftor'd to country air.

He marks the rofes of fome rural fair

:

Smit with her unafFefled native charms,

A real paffion foon his bofom warms

:

And, wak'd from idle dreams, he take a \\dfc:^

And taftes the genuine happinefs of life.

Thus, in the vacant fealbn of the year.

Some Templar gay begins his wild career.

From feat to feat o'er pompous fcenes he flies.

Views all with equal wonder and furprize

;

Till, fick of domes, arcades, and temples growHj

He hies fatigued, not fatisfied, to town.

Yet if fome kinder Genius point his way

To where the Mufes u*er thy Leafowes ftray,

Charm'd with the fylvan beauties of the place.

Where Art aiTumes the fweets of Nature's face.

Each hill, each dale, each confecfated grove.

Each lake, and falling flream, his rapture move.

Like the fage captive in Calypfo's grott.

The cares, the pleafures, of the world forgot.

Of calm content he hails the genuine fphere.

And longs to dwell a blifsful hermit here*

VER-
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VERSES received by the poil, from a L AD^^f
unknown, 1761.

TJ[ EALTH to the Bard in Ledbwe-s' happy groves;

Health, and fweet converfc with the Mule -he

loves ! .

'

The humbled votary of the tuneful :Nme,

With trembling hand, attempts her artlefs line.

In numbers fuch as untaught nature brings

;

As flow, fpontaneous, like thy native fprings.

But ah ! what airy forms around m6 rife ?

The ruiTet mountain glows with richer dies

;

In circling dance a pigmy crowd appear.

And hark ! an infant voice faiutes my ear :

'« Mortal, thy aim we know, thy taik approve ;

"' His merit honour, and his genius love

:

' For us what verdant carpets has he fpread,

* Where nighrly we our myilic mazes tread I

' For us, each ihady grove and rural feat,

* His falling ftreams and flowing numbers fweet

!

« Didil thou not mark, amid the winding dell,

* What tuneful verfe adorns the mofly cell ?

' There every fairy of oar fprightly train

' Refort, to blefs the woodland and the plain.

» There, as we move, unbidden beauties glo^v,

The green turf brightens, and the violets blow ;

And there with thoug^hts fublime we blefs the iwaiii>

' Nor we infpire, nor he attends, in vain.

X 4.
« Go,
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' Go, fimple rhymer I bear this mefiage true;

* The truths that fairies diftate none fliall rue.

* Say to the Bard in Leafowes' happy grove.

Whom Dryads honour, and whom Fairies love—
*' Content thyfelf no longer that thy lays>

•^ By others fofter'd, lend to others praife ;

*' No longer to the favouring world refufe

" The welcome treafures of thy polifh'd Mufe ;

** The fcatter'd bloom.s, that boaft thy valued name^
'* Colleft, unite, and give the wreath to fame

:

** Ne'er can thy virtues, or thy verfe, engage
" More folid praife than in this happieft age,

** When fenfe and merit 's cherifli'd by the throne,

** And each illuftrious privilege their own.

" Though modeft be thy gentle Mufe, I ween,

«* Ch, lead her blulliing from the daify'd green,

*' A fit attendant on Britannia's Queen."

Ye fportive elves, as faithful I relate

Th' intruded mandates of your fairy ftate,

Vifit thefe wilds again with nightly care

;

So iliall my kine, of all the herd, repair

In healthful plight to fill the copious pail

!

My fheep lie pent with fafety in the dale :

My poultry fear no robber in the rool^.

My linen more than common whitenefs boail :

Let order, peace, and houfewifry be mine

;

Shenilone, be fancy, fame, and fortune thine.

COTSWOULDIA

Or
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On the difcovery of an Echo at Edgbastok'*

By •

TT A ! what art thou, vvhofe voice unknown
"* "* Pours on thefe plains its tender moan I

Art thou the nymph in Shenilon's dalei

Who doft with phiintive note bewail

That he forfakes th' Aonian maids.

To court inconllant rills and fnades ?

Mourn not, fweet nymphs— alas, in vain

Do they invite, and thou complain

—

Yet, while he woo'd the gentle throngi,

With liquid lay and melting fong.

The liftening herd around him ftray'd.

In wanton frilk the lambkins play'd.

And every Naiad ceas'd to lave

Her azure limbs amid the wave.

The Graces danc'd ; the rofy band

Of Smiles and Loves went hand in hand;

And purple Pleafures Itrew'd the way

With fweeteft flower.s : and every ray

Of each fond Mufe, with rapture fir*d.

To glowing thought his breall infpir'd.

The hills rejoic'd, the valleys rung.

All nature fmil'd, while Shenflone fung.

So charm'd his lay; but now no more-—

Ah 1 why doll: thou repeat—" no more?"

Ev*n now he hies to deck the grove,.

To deck the Icene the Mufes love>

And
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And Toon again will own their fway.

And thou refound the peerlefs lay.

And with immortal numbers fill

Each rocky cave and vocal hill.

VERSES by Mr. Dodsley, on his firfl arrival

at the LEASOWES, 1754.

" O OW fhall I fix my wandering eye ? Where find

*- J- « xhe Iburce of this enchantment ? Dwells it in

** The woods ? or waves there not a magic wand
*^ O'er the tranflucent waters ? Sure, unfeen,

•* Some favouring power diredls the happy lines

*' That iketch thefe beauties ; fwells the rifing hills>,

" And fcoops the dales, to Nature's fineft forms,

'• Vague, undetermin'd, infinite ; untaught

** By line or compafs, yet fupremely fair."

So fpake Philenor, as with raptur'd gaze

He travers'd Damon's farm. From diftant plains

He fought his. friend's abode : nor had the fame

Of that new-form'd Arcadia reach'd his ear.

And thus the fvvain, as o'er each hill and dale.

Through lawn or thicket he purfued his way :

** What is it gilds the verdure of thefe meads

" With hues more bright than fancy paints the flowers

** Of Paradife ? What Naiad's guiding hand

" Leads, through the broider'd vale, the lucid rills,

** That, murmuring as they flow, bear melody

** Along their banks ; and through the vocal iliades,.

" Improve the mufic of the woodland choir f
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« What penlive Dryad rais'd yon folemn grove,

** Where minds contemplative, at clofe of day

*' Retiring, mufe o'er Nature's various ^orks,

** Her wonders venerate, or her fweets enjoy—
«' What room for doubt ? Some rural deity,

«* Prefidings fcatters o'er th' unequal lawns,

" In beauteous wildne fs, yon fair-fpreading trees

;

*< And mingling woods and waters, hills and dales,

** And herds and bleating flocks, domeftic fowl,

"• And thofe that fwim the lake, fees riling round

** More pleafmg landfkips than in Tempers vale

" Peneus water'd. Yes, fome fylvan god
" Spreads wide the varied profpeft ; waves the woods^,,

" Lifts the proud hills^. and clears the fhining lakes

;

" While, from the congregated waters pour'd,

* The burfting torrent tumbles down the Ileep

" In foaming fury ; fierce, irregular,

** Wild, interrupted, crofs'd with rocks and roots

** And interwoven trees ; till, foon abforb'd,

** An opening cavern all its rage entombs.

*' So vanilh human glories 1 Such the pomp
•* Of fwelling warriors, of ambitious kings,

" Who fret and ftrut their hour upon the ftage

" Of bufy life, and then are heard no more !

*' Yes, 'tis enchantment all—And fee, the fpellsj,

*' The powerful incantations, magic verfe,

*' Infcrib'd on every tree, alcove, or urn.

—

*' Spells!—Incantations'.—ah, my tuneful friend

!

** Thine are the numbers 1 thine the wondrous work!—
" Yes, great magician 1 now I read thee right,

« And
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*' And lightly weigh all forcery but thine.

" No Naiad's leading ftep condudls the rill;

** Nor fylvan god prefiding fkirts the lawn

<* In beauteous wildnefs, with fair-fpreading trees;

<* Nor magic wand has circumfcrib'd the fcene.

" 'Tis thine own tafte, thy genius that prefides,

*' Nor needs there other deity, nor needs

" More potent fpells than they/'—No more the fwaki^

For lo, his Damon, o'er the tufted lawn

Advancing, leads him to the fecial dome.

To Mr. R. D. on the Death of Mr. Shenstone-

** Thee, fhepherd, thee, the woods and defart caves,

*< With wild thyme and the gadding vine o'ergrown,.

" And all their echoes mourn.'' Milt.

5npIS paft ! my friend; the tranfient fcene is clos'd t

"*• The fairy pile, th' enchanted vifion rais'd

By Damon's magic Ikill, is loft in air 1

What though the lawns and pendant woods remain^

Each tinkling ftream, each ruftiing catarafl.

With lapfe inceffant echoes through the dale ?

Yet what avails the lifelefs landikip now ?

The charm 's diffolv'd; the genius of the wood,

Alas ! is flown—for Damon is no more.

As when from fair Lyceum crown'd with pines.

Or Maenalus with leaves autumnal ftrew'd,

The tuneful Pan retires ; the vocal hills

Refouad no more, and all Arcadia mourns»-

Yet
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Yet here we fondly dream, of lailing joys

:

Here we had hop'd, from noil'y throngs retir'd.

To drink large draughts of friendihip's cordial ftream;

In fweet oblivion wrapt, by Damon's vcrfe.

And focial converfc, many a fummer^s day.

Romantic wilh ! In vain frail mortals trace

Th' imperfeft fketch of human blifs— vvhilil yet

Th' enraptur'd fire his well-plann'd ftrudlure views,

Majeiliic rifmg ""midft his infant groves :

-Sees the dark laurel fpread its glofiTy fhade.

Its languid bloom the purple lilach blend.

Or pale laburnum drop its penfile chain:

Death fpreads the fatal fhaft, and bids his heir

Tranfplant the-cyprefs round his father's tomb.

Oh ! teach me then, like you, my friend, to raife

To moral truths my groveling fong; for, ah!

Too long^ by lawlefs fancy led aftray,

•Of nymphs and groves I've dreamt, and dancing fawns

Or Naiad leaning o'er her tinkling urn.

Oh ! could I learn to fanflify my drains

With hymns, like thofe by tuneful Meyrick fung—
Or rather catch the melancholy founds

From Warton's reed, or Mafon's lyre—to paint

The fudden gloom that damps my foul—But fee !

Melpomene herfelf has fnatch'd the pipe.

With which fad Lyttelton his Lucia mourn'd;

And plaintive cries. My Shenftone is no more !

R. Graves.

VERSES
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VERSES written at the Gardens of Wi L L i a Nr

Shenstone, Efquire, near Birmingham, 1756.

" Hie terrarum mihi praeter omnes

" Angulus ridet." For.

WJ OULD you thefe lov'd recefles trace.

And view fair Nature's modeft face ?

See her in every field-flower bloom?

-O'er every thicket Ihed perfume ?

By verdant groves, and vocal hills.

By molTy grotts, near purling rills.

Where'er you turn your wondering eyes.

Behold her win without difguife.

What though no pageant trifles here.

As in the glare of courts, appear;

Though rarely here be heard the nam.e

"Of rank, or title, power, or fame ;

Yet, if ingenuous be your mind,

A blifs more pure and unconfin'd

Your ftep attends—Draw freely nigh,

And meet the Bard's benignant eye

:

On him no pedant forms await.

No proud referve fhuts up his gate

;

No fpleen, no party views control

That warm benevolence of foul.

Which prompts the friendly generous part,

Kegardlefs of each venal art

;
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^egardlefs of the world's acclaim j

And courteous with no felfifh aim.

Draw freely nigh, and welcome find.

If not the coftI)s yet the kind.

Oh, he will lead you to the cells

Where every Mufe and Virtue dwells,

Where the green Dryads guard his woods.

Where the blue Naiads guide his floods;

Where all the Sifter- Graces gay.

That iTiap'd his walk's meandering way,

-Stark-naked, or but wreath'd with flowers.

Lie flumbering foft beneath his bowers.

Wak'd by the Hock-dove's melting ftrain.

Behold them rife ! and, with the train

Of nymphs that haunt the ftream or grove.

Or o'er the flowery champain rove.

Join hand in hand—attentive gaze—
And mark the dance's mylHc maze.

" Such is the waving line," they cry,

*^ For ever dear to Fancy's eye

!

'« Yon ftream that wanders down the dale,

^ The fpiral wood, the winding vale,

** The path which, wrought with hidden fkiUs

* Slow twining icales yon diftant hill

' With fir inverted—^all combine

« To recommend the waving line.

" The wreathed rod of Bacchus fair,

*f The ringlets of Apollo's hair,

* The wand by Mai'a's offspring borne,

-«* The fmooth volutes of Amnion's horn,

•'The
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*' The ftruflure of the Cyprian dame,

^< And each fair female*^ beauteous frame,

*' Shew, to the pupils of defign,

^' The triumphs of the waving line.'*

Then gaze, and mark that union fweet.

Where fair convex and concave meet

;

And while, quick fhifting as you ftray.

The vivid fcenes on fancy play
;

The lawn, of afpe(5l fmooth and mild ;

The foreft-ground grotefque and wild;

The fhrub that fcents the mounting gale;

The ftream rough dafhing down the dale.

Prom rock to rock, in eddies toft ;

The diftant lake in which 'tis loft

;

Blue hills gay beaming though the glade;

JLone urns that folemnize the ihade

;

-Sweet interchange of all that charms

In groves, meads, dingles, rivulets, farms!

If aught the fair confufion pleafe.

With lafting health, and lafting cafe.

To him who form'd the blifsful bower.

And gave thy life one tranquil hour

;

Wifh peace and freedom—thefe pofleft.

His temperate mind fecures the reft.

But if thy foul fuch blifs defpife.

Avert thy dull incurious eyes

;

Go fix them there, where gems and gold,

Improv'd by Art, their power unfold ;

Go try in courtly fcenes to trace

A fairer form of Nature's face :

Go
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Go fcorn Simplicity—but know.

That all our heart-felt joys below.

That all which virtue loves to name.

Which art configns to lafting fame.

Which fixes wit or beauty's throne.

Derives its fource from Her alone.

Arcadio.

To William Shenstone, Efq. in his Sicknefs.

By Mr. Woodhouse.

\7 E flowery plains, ye breezy woods.

Ye bowers and gay alcoves.

Ye falling ftreams, ye filver floods.

Ye grottoes, and ye groves 1

Alas ! my heart feels no delight.

Though I your charms furvey

;

While he confumes in pain the night.

In languid fighs the day.

The flowers difclofe a thoufand blooms,

A thoufand fcents diffufe

;

Yet all in vain they fhed perfumes.

In vain difplay their hues.

Rellrain, ye flowers, your thoughtlefs pride,

Recline your gaudy heads

;

And fadly drooping, fide by fide.

Embrace your humid beds.

Vol. LIX. Y Tall
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Tall oaks, that o'er the woodland fhade»

Your lofty fummits rear 1

Ah, why, in wonted charms array 'd.

Expand your leaves fo fair !

For lo, the flowers as gayly fmile.

As wanton waves the tree

;

And though I fadly plain the while.

Yet they regard not me.

Ah, fhould the Fates an arrow fend.

And ftrike the fatal wound.

Who, who ihall then your fweets defend.

Or fence your beauties round ?

But hark, perhaps, the plumy throng

Have learnt my plaintive tale.

And fome fad dirge, or mournful fong.

Comes floating in the gale.

Ah, no ! they chant a -fprightly ftrain

To foothe an amorous mate

;

Unmindful of my anxious pain

And his uncertain fate.

But fee, thefe little murmuring rills

With fond repinings rove;

And trickle wailing down the hills.

Or weep along the grove.

Oh, mock not if, befide your flream.

Ye hear me too repine

;

Or aid with fighs your mournful theme.

And fondly call him mine.

Ye
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Ye envious winds, the caufe difplay.

In whifpers as ye blow.

Why did your treacherous gales convey

The poiibn'd fhafts cf woe ?

Did he not plant the fhady bower.

Where you (o blithely meet ?

The fcented fhrub, and fragrant flower.

To make your breezes fweet ?

And mufl he leave the wood, the field.

The dear Arcadian reicrn ?

Can neither verle nor virtue iliield

The guardian of the plain ?

Mufl: he his tuneful breath refign.

Whom all the Mufes love r

That round his brow their laurels t\\ ine.

And all his fongs approve.

Preferve him, mild Omnipotence !

Our Father, King, and God,

Who clear*!!: the paths of life and fenfe.

Or ftop'il them at thy nod.

Blell power, who calm'ft the raging deep.

His valued health rellore.

Nor let the fons of Genius weep.

Nor let the good deplore.

But if thy boundlefs Wifdom knows

His longer date an ill.

Let not my foul a wilh difclofe

To contradid thy will.

Y 2 For
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For happy, happy were the change.

For fuch a God-like mind.

To go where kindred fpirits range.

Nor leave a wifti behind.

And though, to fhare his pleafures here.

Kings might their ftate forego :

Yet mull he feel fuch raptures there.

As none can talle below.

VERSES left on a Seat, the Hand unknown*

f^ EARTH ! to his remains indulgent be,

^^ Who fo much care and coft beitow'd on thee !

Who crown'd thy barren hills with ufeful Ihade,

And chear'd with tinkling rills each filent glade ;

Here taught the day to wear a thoughtful gloom.

And there enliven'd Nature's vernal bloom.

Propitious earth ! lie lightly on his head.

And ever on his tomb thy vernal glories fpread

!

CORYDON, A PASTORAL.
To the Memory of William Shenstone, Efq«

/^ O M E, fhepherds, we'll follow the hearfe,

"^*^ And fee our lovM Corydon laid

:

Though forrow may blemilh the verfe.

Yet let the fad tribute be paid.

They call'd him the pride of the plain

;

In footh, he was gentle and kind -,

He mark'd in his elegant ftrain.

The Graces that glow'd in his mind.

On
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On purpofe he planted yon trees.

That birds in the covert might dwell

;

He cultur'd his thyme for the bees.

But never would rifle their cell.

Ye lambkins, that play'd at his feet.

Go bleat—and your mafter bemoan :

His mufic was artlefs and fweet.

His manners as mild as your own.

No verdure Ihall cover the vale.

No bloom on the bloflbms appear ;

The fweets of the foreft Ihall fail.

And Winter difcolour the year.

No birds in our hedges fhall fing

(Our hedges fo vocal before,)

Since he that fliould welcome the fpring,.

Can greet the gay feafon no more.

His Phyllis was fond of his praife.

And poets came round in a throng

;

They lillen'd, and envy'd his lays.

But which of them equal'd his fong ?

Ye ihepherds,. henceforward be mute>

For lol> is the pailoral llrain ;

So give me my Corydon's flute>

And thus—let me break it in twain.

J. Cunningham.

Y 3 M. S.
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M, S. GULIELMI SHENSTONE!
Ah! Gulielme,

Hcnnmum digniffime,

Amicorum integerrime.

Indole optima,

Moribus gratiifimis,

Eruditione diffusa,

Ac corde quam maxime benigno

Pra^dite,

Morte> eheu! prematura obrepte,,

Ah ! Gulielme,

Vale!

" Quanto minus eft,.

" Cum aliis verfari,

*' Quam tui meminifTe !"

T.H.

Extraa from Mr. Ma son's * Englifli Garden/*

Book I.

Nor, Shenflone, thou

Shalt pafs without thy meed, thou fon of peace !

Who knevv'fl:, perchance,, to harmonize thy fhades,.

Still fofter than thy fong ; yet was that fong

Nor rude, nor inharmonious, when attun'd

To pafloral plaint, or tale of flighted love.

C O NV
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